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THE TOBACCO . LEAF.
Republican unl8BS something ia done to lift
the internal revenue tax.
The House adjourned before tbe vote on
Wiae's tobacco amendment was taken. The
North Carolina delegation, Wiae, Neal and
ESTABLISHED 1864. other Southern mem~rs will vote for Wiae'a
amendment, and make an effort to pa1111 it
""''aYing the Largest Vlrcnlation
aD7 to-morrow.
An amendment --was adopted fixing OCtOTrade Paper tn the WorlcL
ber 1, 1888. as the date upon which the re peal of taxes on manufactured chewing toPUBliiSHED
bacco, smoking tobacco and i!J]Uff -shall go
into effect.
·
·
'
Mr. Hills is well pleased with the unexJiected progress made with the tari1! bill to·
BY THB:
day •. · He now believes that its coneideration
can be finished within the next two da.ye.
But, as many members who wiah to go onMalden La-:-e, New York.
record are absent, it ia the present intention
COR. ,J'BARL IITBD:T.
to defer taking the final vote on the passage
of the bill until Saturday, in order to afford
EDW.&liD B1l1UU:,
Editor. them an opportunity to return'to the city.
TuESDAY-The most significant amendment
to the Mills bill was to repeal all the taxes on
.
Tel"llaa .>f' lhe Paper.
tobacoo. It ia expected that by Saturday the
SINGLE COPIES ....•..... ..... ..• . . ..... : . . 10 cents.
final vote upon the bill will be taken.
One Year ... .. ........ S4
I Sb: 1donta. ...... ... ... . ~
.&auual lubKrlp&loa• .t.loroacl,
BUBIKEIUI . IIE:NTIOK. .
GBM'r B•1'1'AIH &lid CA.!IU£ .
-~- ~
Charl011 Finke & Co., tbe New York to-.
BREK&ll, BAI(BUaG and the C:>NTilfL"tt•• •••• •.• .•. 5.04
AUIJ'l'IULU., etc,, via E:Dgi&Dd. • •• .•.•• . .••• • • • , •• G.Of
bacco inspec\ore, are busy sampling. Their
~-- ·· · ····· ·· ···· · --· ·· · · ·· · · · ·· · ··· · · ··----··· 601.
agents in the different tobacco sections are
kept going pretty rapidly inspecting old
.BVIIIBD RATU POR ADVBBTIIIEliiBNTII.
goods. M888rs. Finke & Co. state that busi''
One Month&
Six Montba
Three
nepa has picked up wonderfully since July 1,
Tear.
lin.. one ooiQIIlll ..... ....... f'ili
IS
and they expect a busy year. There ia no
• U,uee over two eolWilDL .... 45
24
l.(
doubt, judging from tbe present outlook, that
t7~tllneeonecolumn ..... ... 45
:M
14
'l'wenty-<~libt llneo over two columna.. 110
4/i
'ill
both new and old leaf will. keep our inspec~-tlx ITneoonecoiUIIHl ......... ... 110
45
m
tors going, and 'we trust they will make
:rtftj--tix lines over two oolwnus ... . .. leo
lib
4/i
()De column ... • . • : • .................... 100
1~
911
money.
llalt oolamn ..... .. ................ .... 1110
100
1511
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llpeelal .1.4-reriiHaaen.h on. Plr•& Pace.
-Leonard Friedman is doing Europe.
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LOPJ:Z .l BABBA.BROBA,
cigar man.ufacturera, of this city, made an
8.8Bignment a fE!W da.ya a~o. owing about
110,000 for leaf tobacco. Preferences were
,P-ren far about $1,300. Action was at once
begun by one of the cri!ditors to have the assignment set aside. A meeting of_ the principal creditors-J. Terry, C&lixto Lopez &
Co.. Guerra Bros.. F. M1ra11da lt.Co. and lL
A. Mootejo-was held on Saturday, and it
was decided to grant the firm an extensicn,
and permit them to continue in business.
The action against the ftrm has been diecontinued.
_
IGNATZ NBWH.lN,
leaf dealer at Newark, N. J., failed a few
days ago. There is ·veey little proaJlt!pt of
the creditora getting a cent, as he has as
signed everything to the State Banking
Company of New Jersey. Hie lia_bilities are
about $15,000. The larg011t creditors are
Gins Bros. & Rosenthal Joe. Seligsber~.
Weil & Co. 'od A. Cohn & Co., all of tbis
city.
JAIIES SCHROEDER,
leaf tobacco dealer at Baltimore, has failed.
Hr.Scbroeder has been a respected member Of
the trade of that city for a. quarter of a.
centQry, and there is no·doubt but that be will
make a satisfactory arrangement with hie
creditors. The liabilities are said to be

oo..
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$20,000.

Bnstneaa VbaDIIetlo New Firms imd JSe.
movals.
B.utn Crrr, Or.~F. C. Small, tobacco, etc.; sold out.
~ac't~rsr
J'.URIItTBY, Neb.-Gua. J. Meyer, cigars; sold out.
lU.loull Crrr, llo.-llltcbelooil & Hlboard, dealers In leaf
.
..,.
. And. o~ :Eir:lo.l&. and. · ::Ero:a.. ·
·
tobacco : remo.,.ed to 306 Delaware strem;.
Alet, - • atlbrdlq' ample roolli: ,_. I,He ......_
Mllllltu.POLIS. lllnn.-WIIson & Bedburg, ct«ar IIWIUfao.. Dlmelldoaa, INdO fOOt, .-IYIDc aoor .,&eo ot oYer !l!t,OOO . .
turers: dissolved,
1tldP~~a, Tenn.-Chu. Bowers & Co., wbolel&le ancl retail
tobaoconists: eold out.
revenue bill. An adjournment about the
Paii.lnLPBU, Pa.-H. Goldsmith &; Co., cigar mauufacmiddle of August is what is most likely DOW.
·t urera; Barry Goldsmith continues under the same
style,
--1\.8 all'otfler bills of a public character have
lF' ,A.pplioatiOD.II for R.qiatratloa,
RepOrted Fatlnree and Bn.elneu Ar• THE LATEST TARIFF AND . TAX been laid aside on account of the Mille and
appropriation bills, there is not·much news from po,rttes weU bcnna tO ... will . . t 1oe
-'
.NEWS.
i
rau~rements.
here of interflst to the tobacco trade. The aotioed 1Uileu &Clcompa.aiacl TtJ- R.ectaVattoa
W'ourteen Jines Oftr two wide columna . • ..• (one year) .• . . $100
-The leaf market ie animated and pros- Aloooi<U, Conn.-.Ju. L. Lynch & Co., cigar m&Dufaqurers;
'J'wenty-ellrht llDf'IB ever two wide oolumns.
do
•••. t'i'!5
Oommiseioner of !Internal Revenue _ia_at work r <
•
•
•
.WOurt.eeo linee alngle colWIUl , ••. •••. •• . . . •
do
•. •• 55 pects for holderS' bright.
&88lgued.
.
W ASIUNGTON, D. C., July 16.
To eotablloh In court. In caee ef l n t r l - t or traaduon a partial report; which will be 'publisbed
Md.-L. Grauer & Co. (co. nom.) cigar manuflleThe chanue in "the tobacco ached ale of the about the 28th of ,this m9nt.h, ani} Wlll.&bow lellt claim,. ownendllp In & tJ'ade..mark or l&MJ. it Is D..,
ll}teela1 .t.cJ...-eniHJDen&• oa Seveao.. Paae.
-Businal!B in general ia dull, though cigar B.u.TD<ou,
turen; &Ricned.
a.
1S1U7 to,prove priority of .1186, or fln:t 088 after ab&Ddonmeo.t
One
81:1:
Three
CINctNNATt, 0.-.Jnn. H.eury Dallman, cig&rB; realty mort- present law which the Mille. bill proposes an increase. in 'he revenue for the fl.eeal year by the original oWner; and to make aueh proof at all Umea
manufacturers are busy.
Year. :Months. Months
gagestorS1,500cucelled.
reads as follows:-"All tobacco in leaf, ua- e_n ding June 30, 1888, and will ~~;ive the a&- available, the To•• coo LEA.~' Pum.lsBIMo CoKP£MT have ID·
l'ourteeallneo o•er two wide oolumno 186
f46
llll6
-Joe. Lederman & Sons sold this week 800 DET~Ir.;rM~~--Chu.
in their ~mce • perfect aystem tor tlte f'tCiatraMickle, wholesale leat tobacco; given maaufactured and not BWJmmed, thirty-five . grega.tes of the several sources of revenue by augura.ted.
cases of· '87 Pennsylvania Havana.
tlon and ca_tatallooguln1r of trade-marts and labela o~ ereey da.._laUoa l'fotlee., ••• 50 for each inlertio•.
Dvauf1""· Iowa.- H. F. BUJ[ton, clgnrs and tobacco; c1-.1. cents per pound." Last week, during tbe districts without going as fully into details ocrlptlon pertaining to the tobaeco, elpr &lid
ln.
~Edward Arendt, of Are:a,dt & Fringant,
ter ... ts of this country, and aG 1ou>or raua dwi ...., .._,.
a..eaal lloat..._"Wu.t.... "For Sales., etc., not. ez.
.t; Marx Cigar Mftr. eo.; as- consideration of the Mills bill, the paragraph as his annual report does.
But outside of where else obt;a.lJlable.
ooedlnc eight llneo, U for each. luertlon.
· . the Water street tobacco mercbants, sum- ~:;~~n.-Miehaels
otgued. ·
containing tbia proposed change was read, this there ia little to be Paid.
THE TCBACCO LEAF PUBLIBBING 00. will ~
B. P. G.
Bemltta.uoee for advertisements and subecrlptlono llbould me~ at Ocean Beach.
o-tve certlllcateo of ,..totr&tloa and Pllbllllb ..-IylD tllli
0••~~•. Neb.-EIIa.B Groofteld, cigars; attached fer ssoo.
and tben, at the request of many members,
alw&l'l be made payable by P. 0. Order or by check to Toftne
otvle exhibited below all tra4e-maitta1n41abels for
Wm · Glaccum• the cigar manufacturer• is Po~~TI..i.Ho,
Or. - T. J . O'llrlen, cigars and tobacco; conn::red
Leo.t Publishing Co.
rsltyforS4,1500.
was ~sed OYer informally, so that all ~be
- - Under no clreumot&Doee will we deviate !rom tile spending the summer in Europe. His son ST.~~
75 Cents Each.
_llii.-Horst & Klee, cigar manufaeturers; at- pronsians or the bill directly affecting the
OBITUARY.
above prices.
Tom accompani88 him,
WORCBSTKB., H&BS.-Fred. A. Rfp1ey, tobacco; given chattel tobacco trade might be considered at once.
IPBCIPY TBEIR 1J8&
..-.e Law Relatla1: to ealbKrlber• to New.-W. R. lrby, cigar and tobacco merchant
. mortgagetor$625.
To-day the fifty-ninth page of tbia sixtJw . B DORTCH.
.
papen.
Persona and firms sending us trade-marks for
of
New
Orleans,
bas
purchased
the
old
and
seven
page
bill
was
reached,
and
the
fight
The
funeral
of
w.
B.
Dortch
took
place
registration should be particular to specify the 11M
11n$-.Any pe.- wbo tal<eo a paper n!KUI&rly from the
CoiTc8pondence With the Collector of began. The fifty-ninth page is the begin· yesterday afternoon in Watkins Hall. The or uses to which the trade-marks are to be, or ba?B
. . . ~whether directed. to~ name or anotlaer, or well-k'n own Detpit snuff works.
WWber be bu •becribed or not. Ill reopoiiiiMe for tile pay,
-P. Deonerlein & Sons, the Water street
·· the Port of New York.
ning of the sections repealing, amending and exercisee were conducted by Elder R. Lin been, put; whether uaed for cigars, cigr.rettell
any person ordersltls paper to be dlacontlnued
simplifying the Jaws in relation to the in- Cave. The following gentlemen acted as smoking, tine-cut, plug tobacco, or snu1r. If th~
... mut pay &II ...........,..,_or tbe publlober may ooa&lnue packers of leaf tobacco, are doing a profita-• - It UDtll payment ,. made and eeiJeet tile whole ble business. They pack all their ~wn
OJ'I'ICE ToBACCO
LEAFTt-J
Pu.B.10Cc.,
te.rnal,-revenue. ed
'£bese sections,
.___
· s. J . K elt
· h • J ~ c. "NEW YoRK
1888..___
I 11 so far . as to- pa11•.,.,..rers:
uvr d on, B. F . name is to be used for ci11,.;rs, it ie needlea to
aiiiOII1l$, wl&fltea-lt 111-n f . - iii8 ollce or Ht.
goods.
·
• <~u Y ,
·
IJ<Ol;co lB concem , repf'la. a laws or parts Farra·r , George W. Shield11, S. D. Wharton, register it ror cigarettes, smoking, 11ne-cut, plug
tobacco and SJluJI, 6r any ons of theee, In addition
--P. Pohalski & Co._. manufacturers sf the HoN. D. MAGONE, COllector Port of New of laws which impose restrictions upon the J. c. Wharton and Hugh McCrae. .
for a trade"mark can be heJj only for the particul.;
-~·
1oupoa
.....tile
oriJMrtr.
York_:
.
.
.
.
sale of leaf tobacco, and provlde that on and
ACTION OF THE TOBACCO BOARD OF TBA.DE.
We will b
- print
.,....pper or Jlllper or ~lebrated "Monte Cr-isto '_'_and "Firs~ dongoods, or class of goods, upon whiCh i& il actually
Sm :-In a. case where duty has been
the first day of- July,
1888, all taxes
_,.,. forelgll sul!ocrlber IUl<l. t b - ill tblll oooiltrY reoldlng eul" brands of cigars, have opened a new
. h·paid
b as a!ter
tobacco,
" ton
At a •called meeting of the Nashville To- used
- - of tile larger clt!ee the date apoa which the rmb- factory at Key West.
on H avana or S uma t ra t ob acco w h 1c
manu f act ure d c h ewmg
smo k mg
oerlpllon ba.B e>r:plred or will oxpire. OUr BUbeoriboro wiD
afterwarQ been sbipj>ed to Canada, will the bacco a.nd "snuff, all special taxes upon manu· bacco Board of Trade, held at the office of La Equltatlva. No. 8189. For Cigars,
~ notice and remit ~nllntriJ'. Whon the IIUb-Tobacco manafacturers in nee d· of cut- Gov-ernment, on positive proof that the to- fll.!'turers of and dealers in said articles, and Dort.seh, Carsey & Co. yesterday morning,
Registered July 11. 8 a . m. D. L. TruiarlpUooa 1o paid tile elate will be -c:IIIIIIIed. which will oerve
ting machines, granulators and other ma· bacco has been exported, refund the amount all taxes upon wholesale and reta11 dealers in the following was adopted as an expression
jtllo & Sons, New York.
chinery should read the advertisement of S. o_
f duty paidt
.
leaf tobacco be repealed. Tbey also make of their feelings regarding the death of La Honorable. No. 3190. For CigiU'll. ,
:Nottee 1o Acl..-ertbeft.
P., Lilienthal on another page.
tile special tax which manufacturers of Wiley B. Dortch :
· Registered July 11. 8 a. m. D. L. Truu
G reenspech t ' s pac k mg
" of I 87 p ennsyl.
REPLY OF THE COLLECTOR.
H e .w b o cree.ted th e wor ld rues
1
()haagea in advertisements should be handed In
-.m.
cigars must pay, three dollars annually, and
and
jillo & Sons, New York.
nat later &baa Monday noon to insure therr inserlion vania Broad leaf .has all beeu sold. It ie
CusTOM HousE, NEw YoRK CITY,
the dealers' tax one dollar. There are Gther governs it and all things therein. In his
Gen.
HBI'I'IIOn, (picture of) with portrait
in the following issue.
stated that tbia gentleman holds the cream
CcLLECTO&'s OFFICE, July 10, 1888.
provisions of importance-that part provid- wisdom and power he has seen fit to again
encircled by the national colors, red
lot of '87 Pennsylvania Havana.
TOBAQCO LEAF PUBLISHING COMPANYing for a rebate of the full amount of the tax invade our small circle and remove from our
white and blue. No. 3191. For TobaccO
'l'BB PROPOSED NATIONAL EXPOS!-Joe. .Mayer's Sons made some good
Sm:-1 have received your letter of this on a.U originv.l and unbroken packa~es, for midst still another of our number. For the·
Tag. Regfs tered. July 13, 9 a.m. The
TION OF THE' CIGAR. AND TOsales in new tobacco this week. Well, they date, asking if the Government will refund instance-but they have already been pub- fifth time within a few short years we are
P, J . Sorg Co., Mlddletowll, Obio.
have some fine tobacco, and it is not surpria- duties paid on Havana or Sumatra tobacco liehed in the TOBACCO LJCA.F. Just as s&on as called to mourn the loss of a member of our
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-The New.York Sun says: "It is for the the Government that the t9bacco has been the excitement commenced. The Wisconsin tribute of respect to our fnend and associNEW YOB.X.
red, white and blue. No. 3192. For To:
interest of Democracy that the Mills tariff exported to Canada.
and other members' from the Northern to- ate, Wiley Blount Dortch, who bas been
To-day the Executive Committee of the bill should be beaten." No "free trade"
bacco Tag. - .Registered July 13, 9 a.m.
When imported tobacco UPQn which duty bacco growin~~: States, with amendments and called, as we trust, from a field of labor and
The P. J . Sorg Go. ,- :Middletown, Ohio.
~atioo.al Cigar Manufacturers' Association ·ust yet. We bad better wait a while.
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Salm, De Bee~ & Krusem.a nn, of Amster- done at th~ season, I am told, ill qnite satlecured leaf, as sold in the-markets, the manu- mg
figure.. These good~ are _said to be as fine as colors and sp!endid burn. Only 25 per cent. "I want it distinctly understood t8at I am i.;_ dam, say in their circular dated July 1, 1888: factory. ·Country colle.ccione have been very
factures thereof, · in .every fprm, the boxes, anythmg to -be had m thts market. •
of the fillers will be fit for the New York ·favor of raising the revenue entirely from imThe sales and • arrivals for the month of good. No doubt -but that we will have a.
machinery, lithographe." ribboos, etc., . etc.,
-~.H. Mergentime & Oo., manufacturers market. About 35 per cent. of ·the whole po.•tationti:'' Mr. ~a<?O!' Yost, a_very young Junll which have taken place here and at good fall trade, and with brighter prospec~
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but. promment V1rgtn1a Repubhcan, .offered Rotterdam are as follows:ahead all our merchants feel pretty good.
the tobacco interest iB intended to be illus- of Cl~r flavors, eseences and extracts, of
The present crop of Wiaconein tobaccG still
AT AMSTBRDAM.
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k&ted. · A better movement than this could 158 Chambers street, report ~heir busineBS erop consls~ of ootes, or tall ends, fit only aa amendment, which he said wa11 almost
fair, witl'l orders fro_m . many cigar for scrap ?1gars. T~e growers have sold identical with the one offere_d by Mr. Wiae, Importations .. .... .... ... ... .... . .. . .. 23.779 continues to advance, and still higher prices
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manufacturwg centers. Th1s 11 an old and most of the1r tobacco 1n matules to be packed whose speech was almost similar to the one Stock in importers' hands Juee 1.. _. ... 23,372 are looked for.
country is the proper place for its inaugu_ra- reliable firm.
·I had the pleasure of meeting, while in 'st
in the escojidas. Some few small parcels he had intended to make: Mr. Yost dwelt
tion and realization. · .
Paul some time ago, the veteran tobacconia~
-A cigar fir!Jl in this city, who manufac- have been llold to Havana manufacturers u~n Ule fact that tobacco IS" product of the Total stock in importers' hands during .June ... .... . ....... .. .... .. . ... . 47,151 Mr, _Adam Fits~h. and a.l~o tho buyer 0.
• so.d; ·as much so as corn or wlieat, and sho~ld.
lU. Morrie S. Wise, secretary of the Na· ture at Key· west, received on Monday an
tiona!· Cigat Manufacturers' ·.A.seociation, order from Cllicago for a few cases of one of and any: W~!lppers r~ady, or nearly ready, like them be treated as an agricultural. Sales during the month .. ·- ___ . ........ 18,869 Ge1smg. I was mtroduced also to the foreman of the shop; Mr. F. Wagoner. Tte latter
their brands. When the member of the firm .fpr work, are gobbled up by ·them. These product. In opposing ·the \proposition ·to
who, it may be said, is a consummate artist :who opened tha letter' read at the bo.t tom. manufacturers are spoiling a part of the repeal all internal revenue la~s the m~joritJ: Leaving a. balance in importers' hands
gent!eman will tip the scale at· 300 pounds.
in organization, is working with all hie "Send all dukcolor~." hefainted.away, and crop b;r working gr~n, unseason~ tobacco, of tb~ 1 ~emocr~ts had the ass1sta,n_ce of a -few
on July 1 of.... . ........ _......... . . 28,282 aud 18 as good natured a person as one would
might to make the Exposition a grand suc· has not been able"to atten~ to, busiqelis since. so anx 1ous are they to fill orders for light· Repuohc~s. ~ost , of t~e Repubhca._ns, bo~AT ROTTERDAM.
Bales. care · to meet. But beware, .be ia the grand
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Mr. H. C. Hyers, of Nathan Bach & Bone.
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Total...... . ....... . .. . ... . ... 6,847,616 ·In San Antoine de los Banos and the fa- grapLs 1t would ~ p_oss1ble to change the the whole present stock; viz., 5,823 bales.
'l'OBACCO BEACHED AT LAST.
The following sale taking place here will is here looking after the.interest of the firm
Withdrawalsmous. Yumba.ders districts the planters feel blll so as ~defeat 1t. lD the House, but the
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tend the hea.rmgs, and ev1dently mtend to
.
Cairolma., otfered an amendment prov1dmg EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFsupport the Mills bill as it comes from the from his usual weekly trip to the northern ~~ falhng also.
Quaker City cigar manufacturers are loomf.Gr the repeal of the tax on all distilled
We take ~ucb pleasure ·in informing you
Patent Luw.
House. None uf tbese Senators, however, cities, "looking as smiling as a. basket of
DoT.
ing up nicely. The returns of the First
spirits made from grain or fruit. This was . that the glonous Stars and St~ipes were _un- · The !ilenate Committee on Patents decided express in their private conversations, so far chips." Their goods are "Al."
Revenue District of Pennsylvania shows a.
dele&lied by a vote of 27 to 135.
furled to the b~eze on the new Monte Cnsto Monday to .report favorably upon a pnvate as I can learn, Qluch hope that anything
splendid increase in the mauufacturin& of
& Ne-w- "Maa&achappJ"•"
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C1gar ¥a~ufa.ctory on July 4, 1888, at· blll to extend the life of a. cigarette patent, more than a presentation of the views of
·
T~~t~NotthCarolioadele~tlon, W1se, Pohalskl Cltf, _Key Wt:st.
We intend to w.bich Waf! about to expire for the reason both parties can be expected this year. Much
Our correspondent at Rotterdam, Mr. N. cigars for the year ending Jnne 30 last.
The boulevard of Broad s~rest, Philadelof Vll'IUlla, Candler, of GeorgiA, and Neal, open the bmldmg ~or 1ts f_utu_re use on the that an English patent on the same device important business is not yet completed. Van Mens, writes as follows:-" A new
of TennMsee, voted for the ~endments. 1st pro_x1mo. W~ will esteem Jt an honor if had been !'(ranted first, The prE>sent law Som!l of the annual a.pprop1·iation bills are •Tabak Ma.atscbappy' named 'Sumatra' will phia, meets with the appreciation of the toThis is tlulfirst notable break of the . Demo- you will g~a~~ Wlth rour presence tb~ dedi- provides that whe~ a fo_reign patent is ~a.keR delayed and will certa_inly_ be co~sidered, and be established here in a few weeks for the bacco merchant, for eligible sites having
lis 'f
th Hills b"ll
It has bee cation fest1v1t1es on 'Iuesday, the 31st mst.
m advance of one m th1s country the hfe of unless Congress remams m 11eSS10n until the purpose of cultivating Sumatra tobacco in thereon elegant mansions are conatantly fallera_ rom
e
I ·
.
. n
Respectfully yours,
the American patent shall not continue be-- latter part of September it will be alm011t im- l::liak, which is situated near the east coast of ing into the hands of the members of the
trade;
Clalmed that western North Carolina will go
P. PoHALSKI & Co.
yond that of the foreign patent.
possible to pass a tariff ot' even an internal the island of Sumatra.."
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SooTTSBURG, Va., July 14.
ToBAOOO L~Correct information from l!llveral countillll
of Southside Virginia and the border counties of North CIU'olina, as well as ll personal
inspec~ion of many large tobacco farm&, es·
tablieh beyond a doubt the fact that the con·
dition of the gr.Qwing crop is much .below the
average at this season ·or lhe year, and lees
than 50 per cent. of its condition at thi~
time last year. We . are having a wide area
of very dry wea.t her, in which were very
partial rains ai.out a week since; and this
dry weather is causing the plants to grow
very slender and to" button" low, with nar·
row leaves. In this condition the stalk hecomes hard, and improvement .by later rain
cannot make the crop wrappery. Such rains
thicken the leaf and make it heavier and
richer-fit for good rich mabo"gllny fillers,
but too coarse for fine bright fillers or cutters. 1:'his is now the condition of threefourths of the early planting in the area
named. Of course there is occasionally a
crop of average condition. The late plan_t·
ing is being senouely retarded and made still
later. Except in some fa-vored localities tbs
outlook for 1888 is not flattering to the far·
mere. General rains whbin a very few days
would do much to change this.
As te the markets. very little of the '87
crop remains to he sold; and when the far·
mere bring in small parcels, they are taken
at full prices, and buyers seem eager to secure every lot of any standard tyf)B. The
depreBBion of early spring seems to have
been nearly or quite overcome. Quotations
are unnecessary.
Yours fraternally,
c. G. DAXENI:ORT.
EDlTOR

The Vlrll"lola At::rlca.Uural,. Deellaalcal aa4
'.l'&baeeo Bxpo•UloA.
-

Through the courtesy of Mesar~~. W. 0 ..
Smith & Co .. freight brokers, 43 Exchange
place, this city, we received the following
circular, and we call the l!~ial attention of
cigar and tobacoo manufacturers to the
same:To the Merchants and Manufacturers of the
lJnitedStates-The Virginia Agricultural, Mechanical and
Tobacco ExpoBition · will - he 9pened to . the
public October 3,. 1888, and continue until
November 21. 1888. It offers superior advantages to those desiring the trade of the
Southern States; and to those seeking invest·
ments it presents the opportunity of seeing
the vast resources of raw material offered by,
the State of Virginill. It will be to you a
source of profit and pleasure to he present,
either as an exhibitor or a · visitor. Every
fa.:Llity po118ible will be offered those deeiring
to make exhibitiona. Our prospectus will bs
mailed upon application.
Respectfully,
HENRY C. JONES, director-general.
ASHTON STARKE, president.
Tobaeeo Dlaplay ·tn lhe Greu Clnclnnatl
Cenlen•lal Parade .Jnly 4, 1888.

These cuts give the fac-simile pictures of
the five floats the Cincinnati leaf tobacco and
cigar manufacturing trade had in the great
parade en W6dnesday, July 4, which ushered
in the Centennial Exposition of the Ohio
Valley, and which was one of the largest anti
most novel parades that have taken place in
this country, ·and it is saying a great -deal to
credit the tobacco trade's exhibit as one of
the very best and finest in the parade.
The leaf tobacco trade· had three floats, fer
which an appropriation of $500 was made by
the associatiOn, and Messrs. C A. Withers,
Go rdon Wayne and W. D. Spalding were appointed a committee to arrange for the dis·
play. The cigar leaf trade had one fl oat,
which was gotten up regardleS!! of coat, and
wb1ch a number of the Seed leaf trade took
much interest in, and the cigar manufac·
turers bad one for which carte blanche was
given, and wherever they passed they re·
ceived generous applause, and ~he at ten tio":
of all the great concourse of s1gh taeera was
riveted on them while pi'Ssing, and the
Grand Marshal and other chiefs were quite
earnest and profuse in their compliments of
the exhibit, llnd of the showing the tobacco
industry made.
The s1xth division, which embraced the to ·
bacco display, was in commando! Major A.
L. Symmes, "'f the lea~ tobacco trade, and he
appointed a · Jongr list of assistants, aide. decamps and others from among the tobacco
trade, and some of the trade appeared in carriages.
.
Among the ci11=ar manufacturers contributing to the float in which was repre·
t~eoted the employees at work, were Messrs.
Lowenthal & Co .. 235 to 239 Sycamere street;
Fritz Brothers, 125 Main street; Haas Bros.,
;S3 Race atreet, and Roth, Bruner & l!,eist,
who have just recently moved .into their
t arge and handsome new six-story tanilding
on Eighth, between Main aad Walnut.WeBtern Tobacco Journal, July 9, 1888.
Accompanying the above article are the
euts to which it refers. They repre~ent
I>ictorially and humorously the "First Offertog of Tobacco"- Columbus to . the fore;
"Manufacturing," as now seen in large .cigar
factories; "The Tobacco Patch," with all that
the name implies; "The Meerschaum," and
"Smokers of all Nations."
.BI·M"a)"or 8ehreed.er :for Pro&eellon-No
eer&ala Soaad In HJa Deelaraalou o.f Prln•
clplea.

I

I

Ex Mayor Fred. A. Schroeder, of Brooklyn,
bas been prominently mentioned in connec
tion with the Republican State ticket for
Lieutenant Governor. He sent to each of the
Brooklyn Repubhcan paP'9rs yesterday a let·
ter defining his attitude, which reads as foli ows:-Various statements concerning mY attitude
toward the Republican party four years ago,
4P.od at the present time, have laW.ly appeared
in the newspapers. My name has been men-·
tionsd in connection with the office·of Lieu'tena&t·Governor. Will you kl&dly permit'
me to say to my Republican friends through
the columns of your valued journal that I
~m not a candidate for ·any office, and could
not accept a nomination next fall if tenderetJ.
I did not approve of the nomination of Mr.
Blaine four years ago, but I voted for him
tor President and in tend to support Harrison
.and Morton this year. It is true I do not ap ·
prove of the constant efforts at coquetry with
the Prohibition party on the )>art of leadior;
:Republicans. I coniider as unwise and un·
ealled for every attempt on thil part of lihe
:Republican party to conciliate tbtl86 men who
bave deliberately set out to destroy the Re·
publican party.
I admit that in the immediate future my
business interests would be much benefited
by the p8886ge of the Mills bill. I am in fa ·
vor of a revision of the tariff laws so that
.sur.h changes and alterations may be made
aa the business interests require, but my ex·
perience ae a manufacturer and business
man bas made me a protectionist on principle. The protective tariff advanced the prosJ~erity of the country more in ten years than
~ tariff for revenue only did in tlfty years.
The principle of protection was forced upon
the country by the war, but it Wall maintained aad defended by the Republican party
rfor twenty--seven years and bas now been
adopted a& the cardinal point of the Repub·
Jican platform. . I struggled•and managed to
ecrateh through and live as a workman.and
employer before the adoption of tho protective tariff. I pro~pered as soon as protection
against the cheap products of the starving
workmen of Europe was granted by Congress; those employed by me began to earn
wages suftl.cient to live in comparative com·
fort, while b11fore they had a great struggle
to find work and wages enough to keep body
and aoul together. The Democrats ..re for
less protection. Some of them are for opening tbe doers a little wider; others are in fa·
vor of taking them oft the hinges, but all are
in favor of a freer importation of the pro·
ducts of the cheap labor of Europe and Asia,
though they will come in direct competition
with those of the skilled and unskilled labor

Jr 127 hhda. 12 trcs. 15 ca mfcl, 15 _pk~;s leaf, 1 bx
samples; Thompeen, Moore & Co 8~ cs mfd, 411
bxa tie, 100 ~-bxs do, 25 cads do: W 0 Sotith &
Co 109 cs m(cf. 1 do smkg, 7 do cigarettes; Leopold
Miller & Boa, 9 cs 'llfd, 159 bxs do, 1i3 cads do, II
ce smkg: Martin & Broadhurst 2 cs mfd, 42 bxa do,
19 M-bxs do : Dohan, Carroll & Co 8 cs mfd: J<>~~
D l!:vans & CA 16 bxs do ; R C Williams & Co 71i
).4-bxs do; Wright, Depew .!:. Co 5 ).4 -bxs do, 10
Y.-bxa do; E & R .Mead Jr .t Co 10 do, 10 do; A &
L Weiss 25 cads do; Austin, Nichols & Co 8 cs
smkg: 8 C Marum 6 do: H Mandelbaum 1; Allen
& Ginter 23 do, 170 cs cigarettes; :M ,E McDowell
--N. Y. Tribune, July 14.
& Co2 do. 2 do; W Dnke, Son & Co 4 do, 1711 do;
Park & Tilford 4 cs cigarettes ; order. 283 hhds, 2
~-hbds, 49 cs smkg, 4\l bales do, 1711 cs mfd, 1111
bxs do, 14 %:-bxs do, 1 "'-;bx do, 89 )1(-l!xs do, 25
.
- -· "'
~-~u do. H'l'4 cads do, 34 ca cigarettes, 1 do cheFoa WEEK ENDING JULY H .
roots, 2, bxa S&lllples.
Weatern ·Leaf-The · reported transactions
B11 the Bslllmtm Inland Line;-;-Qrder, 004 hhds,
for the week are few in number and'small in 7 ca, lUO bales.
C<Hutwise from New Qrlea~P Lorill&rd & Co
ma,:nitude. Apparently only.. !) retail buei- 120pkgs.
r.ess was done. Shipments of late sales for
By the New York a.nd New Ha1>e,. Steamboat Lin'-fareir;n accou'n t woulll 'probably eho.w up ~Ahaerl! co leaf; H ·JoekeUdo; EKnhoch4;
Wm
·Eggert& Co 15; LUlrichl ; MHarschl;C
IM~ largely than- they now do if freight Mugge
1.
·
room .were less difficult to obtain. There ie
Ooootuiooe ('f'tJ1fl, Key We~I-By steamer "Com&l,"
no chang<~ in prices, so 'far as announced, but arrived July 11-W A Leggett & Co 1 ca cigara;
i:ie1aemano; Eroa 8 do : A 8mith & Co 3; B DiJI:Il &
late receipts from the West indicate a more Co
2; El!tabrook & Eatoa 1: Re.d, :Murdock &
moderate cost, and a reasonable inference Fischer 3; Lilienfeld Bros 1; E C Cochran 1; W 8
from this-circumstance is that good bargains Deauis 1; Banghart BrGs 1; Sideman, Lachman &
Co 4; Arnold, Pollak & Co 4: M E McDowell & Co
are now available here, notwithstanding the 2:
A Lemlein 1: A C Rodri.uez & Co 8; Foster,
alleged backwardneSB of our factors in buy- Hilson ~ Vo 1 ; Kahn Bros 1; G Alcea 17 ; M Marx
ing when buying early, liberally and fast was & Co .B; A Lucker 1; FH Leggett&Co2:GW
Faloer 2; Purdy & Nicholas 5; Fychere& Leland 1;
the order of the day.
F Medina 2; J . E Cartaya & Co 1; J Levyber~;
Virginia Leof-Re~erri~g to this market, a & Co 1; :M Svmborn 2; D L Trujillo & Co 3; D
receiYer saye:-"This market as a Virginia Osborn & Co 8; _Esberg, .Bachmaa & ;Jo 14; :M
& Co 7: I ReJDilz 8; Wallace 8traiton 8;
leaf tobacco market is play~ out. There is Barranco
order 4 : ChRB J acobs .t Co 2; J D Meyer 1 ; Cali,
a full stock of all grades here, and it as of· forma Vintage Uo 1; Moore; Brem'aker .at Co 2; P
fered at lower prices than it can. be bought Pobalsk1 & Co2~; Koenigsberger, Falk & Meyer 2;
BrAdley & Lee 2. M Schoefel & Co 2: E H Gato tl;
for elsewh~re, but customers are either too· Franke & Co 1; E R Web•ter & Co 8; Feder Bros
lazy to look around, or do not understand 2; Leland, Smith & Co2; Be•t. RuB>iell .at Co 11!:
prices well enough to compare them with Benbeim Bros & Ce 2; H R Kelly & Co 87; J
Ellmger & C11 29 do, 4 bales sct·aps.; t:leidenberg &
thOI!ll ~tr~vailiog in Virginia or at the West. Co a4 do, 27 do; Baker & DuBois 12 do, 4 do; 6
Sales do not amount to enough to report. W Nichols lli do, 2 sacks do; P & J .Frank 3 ca
Unless CongreSB does somethin~~: before long cigars, 3 bales scraps abd cuttings: ·Schroeder •
Bon 1 bale scraps; Wertbetm & Schiffer 1 do. By
in regard to the tax question, there wi\1 be steamor LampasRB, arrtved JuiJ 17-P. & J Fran~
'little trade in New York or other markets."
ca cigars; Es1abrook & Eaton 3 do; Verplanck Brvs
1 ; W S Dennis 1 : Banghart Brothers 1; W A
Quotahona.
Leggeu & Company 1: Thomas Cullyford 1:
Dark.
Dark.
Uetd, Murdock.& F ischer 4; Thos W Derousse 1:
Com. lugs•. 4~0 5~ Com. leaf .. 7 @ 8
.McNett & Hi;gins 5: Adams, Smith & Co 8: AlexGood lugs.. 5~@ 6~ Good leaf.. 8 @10~ ander Granger 1; Heinemann Bros 1; L BuschFine leaf. . 11~@12~ berg 1; J E Oartaya .ll; Co2; J Horst 1; J B Francis
Domeatic Cigar Leaf-Market tlrm and 1; S S Pierce & (;o 4; M Barrauco ct Co 5; F .Marrero 6; EM Sweeney 2; L l{odriguez 2; Freed &
everything selling rapidly. A good inquiry 1\lalga
3. R C Will tams & Uo 1 ; F H Leggett & Co
for all '87 goods, especially York State, has 3; P Pohalski & Co ll2, La Hacienda Cigar Co 1;
prevailed this week. Of '86 Pennsylvania Foster, Hilson & Co 5; Henty Straus 2; order 8;
J Kirk I : H Rosenfeld & Co 1; A C RodBroad leaf our market is getting very bare. Frank
ri;uez & Co 9; Juha llor11t 1; Max :Marx & Co 10 ;
The bulk of the '87 Pennsylvania Havana Green ball & Zemansky 1: Banghart Bros 1;
G W Nichols 18: Sideman; L&ct.man & Co
Seed is in second hands alreudy.
G W Faller 1: Bendheim Bras & Co 1;
J. S. GANs' SoN, broker, 131 Water Street, 4:
Wm Wicke & Co 2; Koemgsberger. Falk &
reports to the TORAOOO LEAF as ' follows:- .Meyer
1; John Treber 1; H Dusenberry
Altbough the volume of sales is not ·large, 4; Purdy & NJCbolas 12; M E liicDowell & Co ll.})
the ~~:ood feelmg which has prevailed still L Trujulo & Sons 4; W Straitol!l 9; H Somborn g;
continues, and I look forward to a hnge and J Levy berg & Co I ; .B WasEennann 6; H RKelly &
healthy fall trade. Sa le• this week were Co 44 Esberg, -Baehman & Co 1~: Leland, Smith
1,820 cases, of which& Co 8. W Dulaney & Co 1; J A Ril(by 1; Coaduitt
& Sons 2; .P C Mtll;tt 1; E R Weost~r & CoS;
500 cs. 1887 Penn. Hav. Seed .. 21 @23
Feder Bros 2; D Osborn & Co 2; Best, Rossell &
200 cs. 1887 Penn. Seed leaf.. v. t.
Co Ia, Ell Gato 10; :G Alces 19 do, 1 bale scraps;
200 ca. 1887 Wis. Havana . . p. t.
J Ellinger & Co 31 do, 4 do; P ct J Frank 3 do, 9
100 cs. '87 State Hav. Seed.·.p.t.
do, Seidenberg & Co 41 do, 15 do, 1 bale leaf; F
150 cs. 1886 State Havana Seed. 10 @18
Garcta, Bro .& Co 6 bales scraps; Schroeder & Bon
250 ca. 1886 Penn. Seed leaf..... 6~@12~ 3 do , Hirsch. Victorias d) Co 2 do.
120 cs. 1886 do. Hav. l:;eed .. 11 @12
Ooasfuriae ;rom Tampa.....:Sancliez & Hayn 17 cs
~0 cs. 1887 New Eng. Hav .. p. t.
cigars. 6 bales sct aps.
150 cs. 1886 Wis. Havana .. . . . 5 @10
100 cs. 1886 Dutch . . . . .. .. ... . 10 @ll~
l.IIIPORTB.
The arrrvals a& the port of New York frem !orDivided as follows:To manufacturers .............. . . 750 cases etgn pori.S lor l.he week included the following conllignments:To city "ade ........ ... ... . .... . 650 ..
.Amsterd=m- Schroeder & Bon 96 bales Sumatrl\;
To out of town .. . ....... . .. . . .. . 420
order 57 do.
B•·em.en-M W Mendel & Bro 11 bales leaf toT utfll. ...... ., .......... 1,820 "
bacco: G' Falk & Bm 204 do; order 6.
s~nnat?·a--The market is rather quiet. To·
.Uglwrn-Frank & Weiss 96 bales briar wood.
Vera Vruz-F Garcia, Bro & Co ·s bales tobacco;
bacco is selling steadily, but in small lots.
F
Alexandre & Sons 42 cs cigars.
There is a good inquiry for light-colored
H®ana-Tobacco-C..I,ixto, Lopez ct Co 4 bales;
goods, but A;he supply is too small for much Lozaao, l.'endas & Co 20 do; 8 RoSBib. ol Son 31;
of a businesH to be done in. this variety. Pretzreld & Co ~5: F Miranda & Co 87; Weil & Co
F Alexantlre & Sons 100. Cigars-Max :Marx
Some 5,800 bales. will be offered at Rotter· 502;
& Co 2·c•: Michaelis & Lindemann 2 do; :M Borndam to-day. • A. cable received yesterday, re- born 2: W E Barnett 1; Ac&e( Merrall & Condat
ferring to the sale, says :-''Of the 4,000 bales 28; Park & Tilford 27; G W Faber 8: W F Taylor
Deli to be offered, not more than 1, 000 are 4; W S&raiton 4; H Straus 3; E Regensberg 3;
order 48; F Alexandre & Sons 61 do, 4cscigaretles;
firsts, and of these not more than 250 bales Cadena&, Coe & Luctani 3 cs !!Crap!.
hotte?·dam--Order 270 bales Sumatra; Weber ct
have the weight for 85c duty. In the SUO
Erskine 1,189 bxs pipes; H A Batjer i!o Bro 1,132
baleij Bedagei there - are a bout· 500 · bales do.
.
- ·
· ·
·
firste, of which 150 bales .have the weight."
Receipts
of
licorice
at
the
port
of
New
The sales in this market since our last re- York for week ending July 14, 1888 :port approximate 350 bales at $l.So to $1.80. LIOORICE RooT...:.. Mac Andrews & Forbes, per
Havana-The market .is quiet but steady.
Guw&mino. from Smyrna, 2,968 pkgs
Prices continue oo stiffen up on the finer
(981,856 lbs).
Stamford Mfg. Co., per Lincoln, from
grades. The ee lee foot up about 600 bales,
Batoum, 4,100 pkr.s (1,400,000 lbs).
mostly at 65c to $1.10. A few lots of floe
LlCORIOE
STICXS-Stallman & Fulton,
Vueltas brought from $1.15 to $1.22.
Bolivia, from Naples, 50 pkgs (10,867
(iluotahons.
·lbs).
·
Havana Fillers-Very common 60 to 70
Weaver & Sterry, Ltd., per Australia,
Common ...... 75 to 85
from Marseilles, 28 pkgs (3,975 lbs).
Good to med.. 85 ta 95
Med. to fine. . . 95 to 105
&XPOB.TB
Fine ..·. . .. .. . . Hl5 to 115
.rrom the f>Ort or New York to foreign poru tor
Superior ... . .. 115 to 121i
tbe week eadin.11: Jnly 14, 1888, 'l!'ere u follews:Yara-1 and II cuts assorted ... tili to 70
.A.,..te,·dam-154 hhds, 5 pk~ (500 Jbs) mfd.
II cuts .......... ........ 75 to 85
.<l:nt...,erp-30 hhds, 1 cs.
Plug-Business was moderate the past
..trg,ntine Republio-2 pkgs (1M Jba) mfil.
Brnr.,n--104 hhds, 265 cs, 71 hales.
week, but a good sign is that stocks are be·
British .ll:tutralia-M! hhds, 1 cs, 402 pk~s (51,316
ing reduced. At presen~ more seems to be Jbs)
mfd.
.
doing in Southern etyles than in Navies.
.Brit!"" E(JJJt lndw-70 pkgs (11.879 lba) mfd.
B1·tuli Honduras-! _hhd. ts _pkgs (7041ba) mfd;
The exports were 147,314 pounds.
Br1tuh P()llsesswna an .Afru:a-86 hhds, 51 ba.es,
Brights: (iluotatwnB- In Bond.
I pkg (200 lbs) mtd.
british W&t lndios-25 hhds, 19 cs, 8 bales, 80
Navy 48, 5s, tis, ~,s, 3s .......... . 18 to 25
pkgs (12,000 lba) mfd.
~ lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ... . . 18
to 25
{hnada-187 bales.
~-inch light · pressed and Gold
Oentr·al ..imerwa-1 hhd, 23 bales, 6 pkgs (615 Jbs)
Bar@ ................. .... . ..... 25 to 40
mfd.
6 and 12-inch twist ............... 22 to 35
Ollina-3 pkgs (310 Jbs) mfd.
Black.s:
Cupenli.agen-5 pkgs <•SO lbs) mfd.
lOs, 12s, }4 ll!s ................... 16 to 17
Uuba.-7 pkgs (4,538 lb>) mfd.
4s, tis, 3s and~ lbe ............... 18 to 25"
Dantsh. w..t Indw-7 hhds, 20 pkgs (2,180 lba)
Navy lOs and Pocket Pieces., .. . 17 to 25
mfd.
.
_
Ne~rrobead twist ................. 21
to 30
Dutch West lndUB--6 bales, 12 pkgs (1,62o lllll)
.
Smoking-Trade good but without special mfd.
Ji'renoh Gu~<~na-8 ~hds, ~ pkg (20 lbs) mfd .
fe8ture.
. Ji'reneli Possesawns m Afroca-40 pkgs (10,848 lbs)
Cigars- No change reported. Market
w..t lndiH-85 lsbds.
steady and trade moderately aqtiTe.
Gzbraltar-41 pkgs (6,571 Jbs) mfd:
Hamburg-454 hhds 206 cs 81 bales 5 pkgs (800
Licorice (Juot&tton.s.
mid.
'
'
'
Spanish:
Per lb.
Pilar" .. . ........ 24 Jbs)
Ha1>re-173
hhd&
.
.
"G. C." ........... 26 "C.C. yCa." ..... 24
Ha}lti--22 hhds, 21 as.
·• F. G." ........... 26 j Turk1.8h:
Hong Kong-10 pkgs (1,000 lbs) mfd.
"WallisEx." ...... 26 "W. S.".......... . l6
L•"~mpool--70 pkgs (11.240 lbs) mfd.
"Sterry J£x." ...... 26j''T. W . S." ........ l6
.London--42 pkgs (5,790 lbs) mfd. .
"Careno11 & Tur." .26 "A. _0. S." . ....... 16
New(ovndlancl-40 ~kgs (4,884lb•) mfd.
NoM &vt~<>-8 pkgs (3UO lbs) mfd.
Roturda~6 hhds, 2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
DOIIESTIO 1\EOJ:IPTS,
Santo Dom•ngo--4 pkgs (129 Ills) mfd.
U. s. of Oolon.>bia-325 bales, 0 pkgs (740 Jbs) mfd.
'l'be following articles were received at the port
V-.ula--116 bales 1011 pkgs (18,665 Jbs) mftl.
of New York during the weelr. :
'
Btl the lkU &Uroad-J H Mnore & Co 55 h bds ; UPOBTB I'RO.II THJC PORT
or NJ:W YORK TO I'OB·
M Pappenheimer & Co 4~ do; Kunhardt • Co74.
JUGN PORTS I'ROlll JA.NUAaY 1, 1888, TO
H Siebert 150: C B Lockwood 342; 0 Meyer ct Co
JULY 14, 1888.
27; Oelrichs & Co 21; ~' Dztuba 1; 111 Ahenbeim ct
Bhda. Caaea. Baleo Lba mfd .
Co 17; order 308.
·
51
Afnca ......... ·.. 184
Ill
M,l 7 l
ll1J the .Hudlrm Rt- &ilrO>ad-Kerbs & Spiess Amsterdam.. . .... . 1,715
667
lla
36,<110
46,684
260cs Jesf:'H Schubarl & Co 10 do; F GarCls, Bro Antwerp .• ••.• • .. . 1,258 1,1114 1,2611
& Co 227 bales; F .Miranda & Co 81; ord 3r 100 Austna . ....... .. . . . . .
Australia. .......... 740 1.161
''io 1,916.668
hbds, 40 pkgs.
700
ll1J t.M .Pim1UJ,IltlllnitJ ll4ilr9ad-C ll Spitzner & BreRlen ........... 4.an 1:!,966 5,EIG3
2 · 61,870
8on99csleaf; N Lachenbruch & 1Sre2do; GC Britiall N. A. Col.. 11
5,467
Kienbusch 69; J 8e!tgsberg 22; S Rossin&; 8onl!7 : Canad&. .. ...... ... . .. .
60,177
3
10
439
Cullmans & Rosen~aum 17: L Gershel & Bro I!; G Central America. . .
45,459
F&.lr. & Bro 1; J Lederman & Son 6; J Schurer & Chma and Japan ...
28
18.8011
Son 1; Jo ,epb :Moyer's Sons 1 ; 8chroeder & Bon Oope~en....... 145
., ..
176,()_91
12 ~ L Miller'& Son 2 c• cigars; Weber & Er11kine 1 .East lndiea . : .. .. . ...
. 59,980
4
do; J Ellmger . & Co 8 ~ ~1.' Harl 8; Steiner & Co 2; Fianet>............ 4, 785
8~,593
11
Bogert & l:ioydon 3: G F Clayton 1: Burton & Day Gobralt.&r......... . 90 8,306
31
196,1192
1; 8harp, Taylor 4 Perkins 1 ; J llethrington 1 Glugow .... ...... 445
HIWlbUrg .•.. ..• . . 1,758 8,714
4,068
61,816
do; order 1US hb.ds, 18 cs cigars.:
Italy.............· ;4,803
Bv the BalUmm·• _lind Ohio Railroad-C H Spitz- LaTerpool
201,189
.
.
.
.
.
...
621
38
47
ner & 8on 17a csleaf ; Wm Eggert & Co 1 do; or· London ........... 1,860 1,233
30 803.~22
der 5 hhds.
Other BntiShPorts. 371
2
720
Btl u.. 04nlrallt R. of NWJ J,-8611-E Bach & .Malta ............... ..
73,872
Son 20 cs lear.
5,187
:Me:l.lCO ... ..... ...
7
117
Bl/ tM Uld Dtmainitm 8tMlmsh.iJJ LiM-MAben- New Zealand, etc. . .. .
23 582,017
1,400
beim & Co 1115 bhds: Buch.•nan of; Lyall72 do; E Portugal...,.. .. . .. 92
24()
12,547
Moeller & Co 6; J H Moore & Co 18: R M Martin Rotterdam •... . . 2,158
794
120; P Wnght d; Son 2: Toe! ct Wipperling 50; Sandwich Islands .....
Kinaey Tebacco (.)o 141: C H .Barkolew 4 , Kremel- Spain ............ 3,251
633
11,187 491,587
11
berg & Uo 68: F E Owen 10; J osepli Sbowe 1 : F South America.... . 163
2,180
Dziuba 10; H Siebert 5 do, 1 bx samples; W N Swetlo:n & Norway 110
II
Haxall 20 do, I do; Mailler & Quereau 6 do, 1 do ; Weat lndieo. .. .
706
196
762 64<1,639
8,640
Oelrichs & (Jo 56 do, 1 tlo; D H .McAiptn & Co 1 Various ports . . . . . . .. .
do, 1 do; R MAllen & Co 8 hhds, 3 Ires: P Loril35,218 18,027 23,686 6,089,131
lard & Co li do, 13 do, 2 bxs samples ; J D Kieley
af tbilloountry. I hold thaceveryother iSBue
ahould be set aaide, so that a clear expression
may he had upon tbia most important question: ·• Shall the protootion of American industries be continued, pr shall we open our
porta more freely to the vrod•1cts of the cheap
labor of foreign countries i" My choice in
thi11 regard was mads twenty-seven yeara
ago. On that issue I stand by the party
wbieb bad· my support ~t' that rime 'and ever
since. Yours truly,
F. A. SoHROEDER.
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.IIIAYFmLD, Ky., July 14.-Puryear, :Myles
& Co., Leaf Tobacco Broken, report to the To-

Jl;JNGBLO:I'H & KAO:t•ERBEBG,

BAcco LB.uo as follews :-Quality fair. :Market irregularly lower.
.
llhds.
Receipts for week............... .. . SO()
Receipi.S since January 1. ..... ... ... 6,584 .
Offerings for week . .. . , . ............ 502
Offerings for year................... 6.998
SOLlil WEBTERN AGENTS FOB
Net sales for week.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 459
Net sales for y.ear .. . ....... ......... 5,487
MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PASTL ~
QUDTA.TIONB.
.
Luge-Common (dark) ........ . . ..• .... 2~@ 8
:EE.y.
Medium
do · .. ; . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8 @ 4!>i
Good
do ............ ..... t!>i@ li~
Fme
do ................. I!~@ 6~
Leaf-Low
do ................ . I!~@
Common tlo ................. U~@ 7~
:Medium
do ................. 7~@ 9~
Good
do ........ · .. . .. . 10 @12
Fine
do ................. 12 @14
PBBIGHT :BATES PEB 100 POUNDS.
To New York, all rail ...... .......... ..... 41iJ,lc.
To New Orleans; all roil. . . . . . ... .. . . .... 25c.
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves. ·
' Boston rates 5c above New York, and Philadel·
I'ACTOBT ·••• 3M, 34 DIST., lOlW TO:aK.
pbia 2c. and Baltimore 8c below.
PADUCAH, Xy., July 14.-Puryear, Myles
& c... , Tobacco Brokers, report to the ToB.a.eco
LB.uo u follows :--lllarkeL lower by ~ to lc, and
for ftne grades as much u 1 ~ to 2c even. Quahty
J'ULZ<> tJ'. <>~DET~,
poor. Weather warm and favorable.
8:U:XPPJI:..N'G- db · OO:DIE:DIEJI:88JI:O..N' li4:B~CI2E.A.l.'lr&"e
.E!hds.
Rece1pta for week... . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . 389
BPEOIA.L ATTICli"TlON '1'0 POB.CHASING AND SHIPPING
Receipta since Jan. 1.. ............ .. 8,647
011erings for week.. . • . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 650
&,
Offerings for year ................... 9,199
...., oCrel'ereace• :fnl'llllllle4,
P.o. Box a~.
(lalple &dtlr- •• •.ro.......
.
Net sales for week....... ,........... liM
ona:~=-t~;'\':,~:r':!.m,"n"":'!fu
60 SAX Y&.AOIO S'l'llEET,
Net sales for year . .. ... ...... .......... . 7,683
SAVE them TIME IUid lllONEY.
:EE.A.V'.A.1'il',&.' 1
QUOTATIONS, ·
Ln~Common (dark) .............. , .. 2~@ 3
Medium
do ............... ·.·.. 8 ® 4~
Good
do ...... : ....... . .. 4~@ 5~
Fine
do .... .......... .. . 5~@ 6~
Leaf-Low
do . ....... .. .... : .. 5~@ 6.1,\
Common .Jo .. . .. ........... · 6~@ 7~
lllediUlD
do . . . . .. . .... ..... 7~@ 9~
Good
do ................. 18 @12
Fuie
do ................ 12 @14
,
BATBS OJ' TBA.NSPOIITATION;
I
Rat.ea to New York, all raal, per 100 Jbs .... 87~c
do
water and rail,
do
.... 34~c
do New Orleans, all rail, do
...... 20c
do
do do water .......... .. ...... 17~c
Boston rates 5e above New Y @rk, and Philadelphia lie, and Baltimore 3c below.
•BREMEN, July 6.-Mr. Philipp Feld·
husen reports to the TOBACCO LEAF :-I con·
firm my last report of May 31.and state to-day
that the imports for June were very small,
consisting of soma small lots of first-class
quality. The business in 1887 Pennsylvania
A n d.
Broad leaf has been very ammated, and 1.000
cases were sold lately. The 1887 Broad leaf
seems to have become a very favorite article
hiJre, and will sell well provided prices tio
not rule too high. Of 1886, 930 cases of Wis·
cousin Havana Seed were sold.

TOJ;3ACCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL. FLAVORS, EXTRACi&! &c.

6"

LOUIS F. FBOMBB,
CIGAB KAN1JF ACT'UREB,

~

OI.M'ars

Te»ba.ooo.

PULVER, DICKINSON &. CO.,
Packers

or

:J:rn por-ters or

NEWS FKOll'l (JVBA.
(Spencer's, July :.)

Leaf--8upplies of new Vueltas are coming
in slow, but all that has come forward so far
has met with ready sale at full p• ices to
manufacturers. and only few lots were dis·
posed of for the German markets. 1'he
burnmg qualities of the present yield appear
to be excell.,nt, and on that QCCOunt in particular it is bound to make many frionds. ·
Advices from the Vuelta Abajo lately received contlrm the smallness of the crop,
which may be already considered said more
or lese, only few lots remainin~ in farmers'
band~. Tobacco of the previous growth still
remains completely neglected.
Cigars-Without any change. The rainy
temperature is still preventin~ manufacturers from working on a more active scale.
The Cuban budget for 1888-89, which was
enforced on the let inst., contains a clause
according to which a du~y of $1 will be hereafter levied on each mille kilograms of goods
landed a t or shipped from all the ports of the
island, as a contriBution in bel:lalf of the
local ·boards of the ports. As far as sugar,
molasses, tobacco a11d other Cuban products
are eoncerned, this meaeure may be consid·
ered as the re-establishment of export duties.

-HAVANA

ToBAcco,

1 TS PEARL. STREET, NEW YORK.
sold to Orville G1fford. George Hoatland, 12
cases, lOc, to Wallace Lee. H. W. Baker, 3
cas<>s, 7c, to E. Crowell.
Cicero Center-Nine cents seems to be the
ruling price for tobacco here.
Elieba
Crowell bas sold his crop of 4 cases to Ed·
ward Crowell for 9 cents. Ste:>hen Waraer
also sold his crop of abt!lut 11 c~e3 to the
same buyer for 9 cents.
Tobacco from. .&frlca.

Rr'"

WAliTED. I'OB OASJL

_..

'CIGAR ClJTTI:NGS
For Domet~tio ..a Ezport 11j GlverateDt~;;l:t~~plllcewWheeU.,..

J

ISLOCH BROS., Wheeling,

are &i'lt..;ra In the market for 'l'ollacooeu&&~Dp,
a.te olean and dry aDd DOt mlllty, .

W~

We
U Cbotf'

YirginiL

Consul Loening, at Bremen, reports to the
Department of State, under date of Junf!26,
SITUATION WANTED from now to January
that the first production of tobacco from the 1, 1888, to •ell. leaf tobacco, either an salacy or
German colony of Cam meroon, Africa, hae commis•ion. by an experienced man. Address
just been received in the market at Bremen, "J. M.. "office of Tobacco Leaf.
1220-21
and that as a wrapper for cigars it is regarded - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - as fully equal if not superior to the Dutch
WANTED-C1gar Mold~. Packer Presses, oran:r
Sumatra tobacco. Consu l Loening says it is other factory utensils suitable for an out-of-wwn
expected that this Kamerun tobacco will de- j factory employing one hnndl'ed Rollers. Addreea
velop immensely and seriously cempete with "Push " this office
lUl
Sumatra tobacco in the future, it being equal· I - - -·-----·________......,;___
ly. as good and _muc h cheaper. The price j
TOBACCO MACHINERY FOR SALE
pa1d he.re for th1s Kamerun tobacco was 4
·
KEVER TOO LATE.
marks19 pfennings per 'kilogra.mme-50.cents
Three Cuttio'g :Machines. · dranulator, Dresser
Do not for a moment think that it is now per pound. Sumatra tobaccp of eimiJ!'r grade 8tetoD Roller. etc.. etc., etc .. at Lilienthal's Tobacco
too late to put your 1887 ~obacce into the costs from 88 to 95 cents per pound. The Factory, 450 Greenwich street. A good oppornon-wetting curing proces~. This process is tobacco merchants of Bremen are so well tuuity for tobacco manufacturers.
1221-24
not to simply hasten the cure, but to cure the pleased with Kamerun tobacco that comleaf perfectly, and thus briag it out tough panies are being formed and much capital is
FOR ilA..LE.
and strong and avoid all tender leaf. Tobacco being invested in its cultiYation. As the
comes ,from the natural summer s~eat soft, lJnited States are large purchaser~> of Sull\a·
UN ION CICAR LAB'ELS.
cheesy and tender, because our season is not tra tobacco it is of great in~erest tQ·· watch
EVERY KINO.
long enough to allow the fermeqt to proceed the p.rogreSil of the cultivation and develop·
Decision N. Y. Conrt of Appeals, .March, 1888
to a fimsh. I can accomplish more in sixty meut of this Kamerun toba.cco.-:K .. in .Jour- Hon. C. R, Truax. judge:....:." I refu&e to find tkat
days by my process, which is unchan,;eable nal of Commerce.
the pl•tntiiis (luteroati!)nal Union) are entitled to
night and day, tban the natural summer
either recover damages from the defendant or coat
of this action."
sweat will do in a whole season. I can guar· ·
Post Office Notice. ·
Please address
antee that any and all tobacco that 1s cured
Foreign
mails
for
the
w~k
ending
July
21
B. ALBERTS.
by this process will come out of the cure
will
close
(promptly
in
all
cases)
..
t
this
1221
Lithollrapber, Sl. Louis, Mo.
tough and strong. I produce a quality never
office
as
follows
·before reached by uny process. I do not
foro~ the cure. I give the tobacco the right 'rHURSDAY-At 11:30 a m. for Germaay,
Austria. Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Rusdegree of beat and a proper amount of moistsia and Turkey, (letters for other European
:JPi.n.e•i: :JP:l11e'r F1a-v-or.
ure, and keep those coaditions correct night
and day until the c;mre is perfect. This pro· . countries, via Plymouth and Chcrbourg,
The best in the market. Genuine Havana tane
must be directed "per Wieland").
cess i8 just as ecientiflc as the manufacture
and flavor. Uuplicaltl orders &ell Lhe tale. Prices:
of high 1;1;rade wmes. On the 1st of Septem· FRIDAY-A.t 10 s. m. for Central America
ber, or when our tobacco stops sweating, it
and South Pacific ports, (letters far Guate· Pint bottle, $1 ; ~lion, $6: sample bottle, willl
dtre~~ioos, _ $1.
Goods gu&ranteed unsurpaaaable.
is only about half cured, and then is the
malamust be direct'.ld "per Colon").
time it goes soft and tender, because the fer· SATURDAY-At 2 a.m. for France, Switz. Address
SALING CollEN & Co.,
ment is checked by tlie cool nights. By my
erland, Italy, Spain and Portugal; at 11 :30
process the ferment is never checked and
55 Broad atreet, New York.
a. m. for Europe, (letters for Germany,
the tobacco cures to a finish, and it is utterly
Austria, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Rue·
· impo8Sible to over-cure or over sweat a case
:&:.ey ~ e•1:
sia and Turkey must be directed "per lJm·,
by my process. and I do not care how long
br1a"); at 11 :30 a.m. for Germany. Aus·
the case is left in the pi'Ocess. There is no
tria, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Russia
such thing as injuring the fibre of the leaf or
TPa•e-.ll'larko
and Turkey, (letters for other European
of removmg any of the oil. The process is a
countries,
via
Southampton,
must
he
d1·
fi ·
1
d
th
d tr' • .X.
~e nmg _
o ne on y, an ae e cure a va~ces
rected ·• per Fulaa "); at 1 p. m. for Scot·
1t loses_ Its power to bar~ the leaf, and m a
Principal Depota: 57 Broadway; 191 Broadw&y,
land ·direct. <letters must be directed •• per
short tame the tobacco 1s b~yond all barru
D.evo nia"); at 1. p. m. for the Netherlands, corner John et. ; and 489 Broadway , corner Broome,
NewYork.
.
•
·
~rom the Aweat or cure, and 1t can be kept
(letters must he directed "per Edam").
The aboTe brand, haTing been copyrighted, the
mdetlmtely.
MailA
for
China
and
Japan
cl98s
here
July
trade is caationed not to imitate the l&lllll u•der the
After this cure is completed; the tobacco
15 at 4:30 p. m. Mails for Australia, New penalty of the law. Each packare, containing 1&·
does not need to be resweated, but simply
Zealand,
Hawaiian,
Fiji
and
Samoan
Is
clleroota in tin-foil, bear11 a yellow l&bel wilh an X
wet to put it in strippmg 01·dgr and only as
lands close here July 22 at 4 :30 p. m. en &be face of the lahelud a wlute !&bel acroea one
you wish to work it. I do not remove the
Mails for the Society Islands close here end of package, on which are the initiala, J. F. J . X.
tobacoo from the cases. All curPs alike, and
Also imported Key West r.n• Domeatlc Cigan.
July 25 at 7 p. m. Mails for Cuba close at
no tops, sides or bottoms. which Ia anotbtJr
'
all gradee, at Wholesale.
this office daily at 2 :30 a. m.
great advantage, The sides never dry out.
1198-1228
J. F. J. X IQUE&.
The whole mass kveps soft and pliable.
HENRY G. PEARSON, Postmaster.
Send me a few cases and test the process. PoatOlfice,New York, N. Y.,July 13,1888.
Bi,;gest thing on the earth for binders <!r
The Q.u.ee&lon ot JPraad.
fillers; no must nor mould. Tb~ expense IS
only one cent a pound actual we1ght when I
On motion for a new trial sustained by
receive the goods. I have thousands of cases Jud~~;e Valliant in the case af Adolph Loth
in this cure; call and sea them. I have a vs. Anthony Faconesow1ch, on account of an
HENRY .C •. 00880N,
capacity of th1rty thousand cases. Do not erroneous instruction ~~:iven by the Court at
-()nly Manufacturer of t.h.;_
be afraid of filling me up. I GUARANTEE the request of the 'defendant, the Judge
suocESB. The finer the leaf, the higher the s~ated that the instruction' was hable to the
price, the more the necessity for this cure construction. at; least; that fraud could he es1270 BROADWAY, •EW TOBK.
and eave it from gettingtend.er. I will guar.- tablished only by positive proof and could
No.l ........ p:Joo
No.2 .. - .. . ~oo
antee it will come out stron~"if-you have not nbt be inferred. The language ·- of the in·
wet it before I p;et it. Do -not fail to send struction was that the plaintiff was required
- ~~::::::::: gg~
~~:t:·:::::: -~:3
1
!
d
No. 7........ 1180 00
me at _east a ew cases, an next year you to establish the charge of fraud "by the
JBr"' Bew&Te of WORTHLESS IMlTATION! of ~
m.ay wish to cure your leaf early, and yo!-! proof of facts and not by mere inferences."
BANJO; none OENUINl!: unl- Btamoed wlth 1111'
wlll thus know what can be done. There IS That WM equivalent to saying that fraud GREAT
name. number and accompanied WJth & guarantee C8f1d...
no reason why our tobacco ehould not com· could not be inferred at all; for, strictly eate
siRned. by me. &nd hav1og the duplicate number Sent
mence to cure in December, or just as soon speaking, any inference was a mere in- by Exp...,o c 0. D. to any part of the United Sta&es wlth·
out extra cba.rge for packing. ·ABk for the certtftcate and
as it can be packed. If we lived m a tropical ference. Afll the Oourt of Appeals had said, see
that the number corre&POncU with. the Dumber on the
climate our tobacco would cure at once. in a majonty of such cases ther.J could he no banjo. Instruction parlors so arran~ed that each pupil 'What is to hinder us from baviag a proper dil ect proof of fraud, •·it mu~t lie arrived at ta.uR"ht prlvatelv. FUll knowledge of thiA iastrument by my
method of teA.rhtng guaranteed In 1\ coUJ"P:+' of twe-nty' le880DL
li
b 'ld'
d
f
c mate 1o our Ul InKS an a per e::t one 7 almost of necBI!sity by inference. Another DIILI!l'am method wlthou< notos, $1.00 ~lar Note Book
for
$1 00. Sent by m•ll on recelpt_ofprice. Ad•.., Re@pectfully yours,
instruction given in the case was also wrong. tor !lllnjo,
llln•trated circulars, HENRY C. DOBSON, 1270 Broad·
CHARLES S. PHILIPS, Tobacco Curing,
Tbe counsel for defendant, in his argument way, New York City, U.S. A..
1215
188 Pearl street, New York. to the jury, seemed to place on this instruc
tion the construction that w constitute fraud
TBADE MABK ·O~CE.
BaldwiRavllle ·.roltacco .Marke&.
as charged in the affidavit the defendBnt
We hereby notify the trilde' hi ·genen.l that we
Baldwinsville, N. Y., Gazette, July 12:- must have had in his mind some ulterior &re tbe manufacturers and BOle r.nd exclusive ownSales reaching us this week mdicate that .'f raudulent purpose beyond the fact .of ob ers of the 'famous lin. ad of cigars
price~~ rule a little higher, ruuning from 9 to taming the money, and that if he bad the
LIBBBTY BBLL; :' ·
14c. E. W. Tucker has purchased the c~op intent of applying it to. the payment of his
This brand has "been·tGj>yrith~' a:il.d' reglstered
of .Tames and Georga Nailor, about 1,900 honest debts he w88 not guilty. He thought iu the Patent 'Qftl.ce 'ill. Waib'lnl;\bil'; Biid 'lial'llil pounds, at "10 cents. I. Frankel reports the counsel for defendant was entitled to place been in CONTINUED USE by US for ID!!JIT. years, WO
following purchases: Wormuth and Green, 26 tha~ construction on it, but that he di<l )JOt warn and give notice· llereby· that we shall protect
cases, ll~c; JDhn Pal_q1er, 20 cases, 14c; SB41 it in that light when it wail mark:ed aurrights ag&iD!'t· lnfrinl!ementa, according to Jaw.
1218-25
HESSLE!N·BROS:, Cbicago, Ill.•
C. Cusick. 31 cases, lOc. The new orop is ''given," or else it would have been refused.
being hoed, and complaints of the cut worm If the money was obtained by a willfully
are quite numerous. bur correspoadents false representation it was a fraudulent act,
-Exasperated BusineSs :Mau-No, con·
give some sales which will give one an idea even though tho defendant intended to use found you I I don't want any feather dusters,
of the ruling price.
nor matches, nor bananas. This is the
the money for a meritorious purpose.
Cicero-Orville Gifford bas purchased the
seventh time you · have been in here tbis
following crops in this vicinity: J. H. Ed·
--The following list of articles for sale ap- week. How many mora times are you communds, 11 cs, 11c; John Sutheraen, 4 cs, llc. pears upon the letterhead of a storekeeper 1u ing!
'
J. R. Gillett ~~&ld his crop to Wallace Lee for Wallingford, Conn.: "Confectionery, toys,
Pedler (piouiily)--I say unto vou seventy
9 cents.
ice cream, -tobacco, cigari!, pipes, news room, times seven. See Matt. xviii., 2%.
Cato-0. M. VanAuken sold his crop of 18 atatwnery, blank notes, drafts, blank books,
Business Man (risingl--Tbeu I will caet
cases to Chas. Cusick, for I. Frankel, at temperance drinks, bread, pies, fruits, tea, you out of my sight, ss I have Cllst out all
lO~c; delivered Friday.
coffee. base ball geods, ftsh hooks, etc. Agent your brethren. See Jer. vii., 15.
· Collamer--The following sales have hken Anchor line steamers. Drc.fts on Europe for
[And he cast him out. See John ix., 34.].!..
place here: Joseph H. Ball, 13 cases, 12 cents ; sale. "--Me1·clmnts' Review.
Chicago Tn'bune.

P.

r.

P.

PICADURA CHEROOT& ·

:r. P.

GREAT PATENT · Sll.YER BELL BANJO.
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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Eastern Markets
~

'

PBILAD~PBIA. Pa., July 16.-Jir. A.
R. F.>uf,:~ Tobeeoo Inspeotor, repone to UleT«!IIAOCO
. u foli-a •-Moviltltenl.s in the bustness <•f handling manuf~~Ctured hard tobacco the
put we8i show the cuatomary activity cc;>mmon to
the llOt pen'bd 'of the year.' Trade is never lively,
but confined to purcbasiag as sold, hence regulal'
staple braads which have been popularized )jave
Q1e tlr)! ~ ~se, l( q9\, aoJd quickly', t~e time
1100n' comes when tlt.ey mua\ be needed. Pnces re·
main apparently firm.
Fine cqta ihow r. &teady iuj)r-.
Smoking tobaccos are having a. very eood trade,
with the demant very general for all brands and
atyles.
Cipn-OOulllllenllly l~aproved. The Quaker
City man~U~Vrl ve pro~q Allely,
Sn~........nnf~Kmlren are wen aa\ialleit.
_ Bece.lpts for the w~;-llll*I_J)oui, 3,868 caddies,
4,110 cuea and 148 ~ ot: .IDII ~..
ieed Leaf-Leaf' au!f&61e {or-eigara ia selling, not
heavily, but with~~ lt ill vue the eales_of
old leaf are priampallf"bilid'en and fillers, whtch
are sold at moderate figuiia, •hlle llOW and thcln.
a eale ls reported of new leaf at private price, sub·
ject to approval alter sampling by inspectors.
There seellll to be a pwlnlt feeliag of hopefuln088
on llie part or manufacturers thet the '87 crop will
turn out leaf tobaccp wJtlll\. jliQl ~ ueed adVJUl;..
~usi.J: &ll!i-•~Y u a Wl'!'pper.. Packers
certainlY belu:ve they will not be d~ppo1ate.:J. . In
a very ihort ttme the facts. wlll be-ltno'fl'n.
S•JYtllll • Us well wlleuever 'be killd neeied·li
~ &lid shows advueed fipres fot old s~ ·
Hav~ao-A No. ·t goode 1ell V«J' satisfactorily.
Reee1pta fw the weel{-98 CUf8 '?OJ~l!8CQC~lt,
G87 ~ Peaneylvanla, 115. cues Ohio, 48 cues
Zi~ Bpaiall, 611 Little Dutch, a6ll W!toopsiu,.,18!! eases York State, 133 ~aJes Sumatra,
liO{I'lirJe8-l:l&va.na, ancl2SO hhd8 VugmJ&and West·
era leaf ~hacco.
.
. ~es for the week-47 cases Connecttc_u t, 408 cases
:Niilisylvania, 115 eues Ohio. 27 cases LIUie Dutch,
138 eases Wiacoaaln, 78 c8881 York State; 811 bales
8~!'-tra, 18!J ~lesU.vana, and 12hhdaof Western
leaf In trana1t d1reot to.mlln•TtactuL~~
1 ~r at r
]Cxport of leaf tobaCco :
o 1verpoo,
Lord:Gough, lit , 780 lbs ; to Aatwerp, per otr ~ oordland, 15,486 lbl: te Barbadoea, per achr Hattie G.,
1,169 lbs. Tots!, 68,485 lbs.

OLA.BK8VILLE Telln•• Julv 14.---.
M. H. Clark 15 Bro., Tobaooo Brokers, ~port to
the ToBACCO r..u:-Receipts are now hght, and
warehouses are drawing upon their reserved stocks
in part for their iales. Tbe sales for the week ending to-dav were 991 ~d1. The q1u.lity of the
olrerlngs was poorer than last week, and the market WIIS irregular and generally J,(c lower. The
son tokccoe are sweating badly,.eauslng .fulllollses
to holders of such. Speculation centinues absea t
from the mai·ket and will probably not re-enter. un·
leas tbe J;Darket should advance again. The bulk of
the o1ferings are therefore passing to the usual outleta. Sellera are disposed to close out stocks . and
have an early elot!e to the selliag season. .
Qt!OTATIONI!.
.
Lugs-Commen . .............. .... .... 8~0 4%
Medium............ .. . ......... 5~8 6,!4

which Is a most 111tolrishin2 sort of an accident in·
salt water. He is doi&.l! :well, after twelve days of
sulfering.
·
Messrs. D. l'ideniann & Co.'s Monthly R.e~rt of
July 1 says :
·
1887.
1888.
Jo!.ds.
hhds.
Breaks during June .
8,348
Inspections.. .. ....... . ..... . 4,882
1,806
Reviews . ....... . ........... .
1186

to arrive, 597 hhds, against . 1,465 hhds in
June, 1887.
Stocks in first hands:-

8,154
6,348
16,152

Stocks to-day .. .. 2,833 "
5,134
QUOTATIONS,
• Light.
Heavy.
Common lugs;. . . • . 20@23 pf. 22@25 pf.
Mediuru lugs .... .. 24@27
26@28
GOOd lugs ... : ..... 28@30
29@34.
Low leQ.f.. ........ 38@44
4:!@50 .
Low medium leaf. . 45®60
52@58
Medium leaf .. . ... . 54@60
60®70
GoOd leaf... : .·... .. 66®7572@82
85®90
.
l!'ine leaf • ..... .. . 80@90
Virgini~Sales ou the spot' and to arrive,
78 hhds, against 777 hhds in June, 1887.
S~ocks in, first hands:-

Total for the month.... . • 6.468
Inspections during June.... • . • . .. 4,882
Previous .. .. .... ........ .. ... .. . 16,476

:I'ota) from October 1 to date.21,Sii8
22,500
Shipmenl.s during June :,.--1888----, ,.--1887---,
·
Tob. Stems. Tob. 8tems.
Good . .......................... fl~O 7~ Foreign .......... . ....
..
Leaf-Colllmoa. ........ . .. .. .. , ...... 'l 0 8~ Coastwise.. ...... .. .... 1,878 . 18S 1,995
95
. Medium .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. 9- on
!
Good .... .. ..... .. .. . ...... .. . 11~@18
Total during the month.1,878
95
185 1.9~
Fine·..... . ....... .... ..... . ... .. 14 @16~ Previous . ......... . .. 11,673
1132 8,892 1,277
Choice selec'tions . . ... . .. ... .... .. 16 @18
T<>tal, Oct. 1 to date.".. 18,54tl' 1,117 10,887 1,872 ·
DUB.~ 'N. C•• July 13.-Mee.ars. Webb
1888.
1887.
& K~er .(.e&f ohacctl Dealers, report to the
14,7118
'l'o:u.006 LKAII' >-a follows:~The oll'eriugs of the Stocks on hand June 1.. . .. 111,!!99
6,348
week were much increased over those of past Receipts since .. ... ... ..... 4,8$2month and some very desirable lines of leaf of the
24,781
21 ,106
malu>Ai.n:v typeso.:were aold • • Prices am a shade
4.806
Deliveries durin.~: mo~th .. ; 2,5117
HENDERSO • N. c., July 14.-:-Messrs. Stock of inspected on hand 22,184
16,800
Lewill A Thomas,' Leaf Tobacco Commission. Mer·
8,181
cbautl, _&port , to. Llli!ToBA.cco LEAF as follows:- For intpection. • . . . . . . . . . • 6,529
QUOTATIONS.
Oa.: b~ are pwing lighter each,;week, imd R
IIP'tl'~ooke>a.s If tbere was bnt~ittle-more of the old
. . Li111ht leaf.
Heavy leaf.
crop in. pla.uters' haiicla. We notice a alight eh811ge Common lugs . . .. . . .. . .. . 3~@ 4
4~@ 5
in some lmldes. , f Common wr~pp~r, . are IIOIJ!AI' Good lugs ............... 4~® ~~
~~@ 6~
ea.sier, while common fillers aad ~mok~rs are. In Low leaf ... .. ... .. ...... 6 ® 7
6 ~ @ 7~
better demand .. The growing crop ts domg -fauly :Medium leaf ......•..... 8 @ II
8~@10
11 018
well in some secltons while In others we hear se· Good leaf .... . ......... . 10 @11
rious compl&iuts.
'
Fine leaf .............. .. 12 , @13
14 @15~
QUOTATIONS. . Bright smokers, 8 te 45; bright and sun-cured
Fillers-Common dark or green .. .. . . .. 8 @ 4
fillers, 5 to 45; bright wrappers, 20 to 7ti.
Common to medium.... . .. • . .. 5 @ 7
STExa-Licortce, ~ to 2; brown, ~ to 1~ ;
Medium to good .. .... •. : • . ..•• s @12
bright, 1 to 1~.
Good to line
12 @15
Market quiet.
Smokers-<(ommon. · : : :: ·.'.' ·:. :·:: : ::: : 8 @ 5
SAlf FKANC,[SCO; July 6.-The Groo·r
Common to medium .. . .. .. ... .. 5 @ 7
M d'
to good
7 @10
and Oountry Mot chant says :-The nationl!l holiday
G~oit": fine ..... : ::: :: : :: : :: : :
@15
develops such a spirit of patriotism iD the hearts bf
Cutters-Common te medium .. . ... ..... 12 @18
the American people that cold business is tempoMedium' to good .. ............. \8 @25
rarily set aside ; cOnsequently, trade in the tobacco
department has bMn llght. Of course there was a
Good to fine ..... ..... ...... ... . 21i ®36
Fancy.. ..... ........ . .. . .. ... 80 @37~ big trade·in tire works, which incluaes cigars aod to·
bacco, during the week. previous. country dealers
Wrappers-Common..... ... . . ........ . 10 @1ii
stock.mg up liberally. Nearly all the absentees
Mediqm,to medmm .... .. .. .. . .. 15 @20
have returned. It is rumored that au advance ia
Medium to good.... , ..... ...... 25 @35
.a.'sHEVILLE, N. C., July 14.-Headerson
freights oR-all the trans-continental lines will take
Good to tine... ... ... ..... .. ... 8 @50
BroS. Leaf Tollacco Broken, report to the Toplace shortly, .and it is stated .the advance-if it
Fine to fancy............ .. ... 50 @76
BACCO LEAY as follows :-Reeeipl.s continue light,
does occnr-will be qeavy, increBSing the c,ost of
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., July H ..:..Mr. toba.Cco from tbe Atlaatic seaboard a dollar a.
-.91th prices very good in all desirable grades, with
Ge<>.
V.
Thompson,
Tobacco
Broker,
reports
to
:uiorb deJDand for common fillers than there was a
hundred.
·
month ago. Reports from the country are tlJat the the ToBAcco- LRAI> :-Bales this week, 16'! hhds.
In cigars our manufacturers 'are holding their
Market very frregnlar and flrices a s~ade lower t~aa own. None have any ourplus stock on hand , and
crop is doing well and weather ~easonable.
last week. Receipts continue very ltght. Gro~nug
all the present manu racturers are working full
QUOTATloNB-(New .)
crop is doing well.
,
' benches, this fact tells well for this industry.
Baekera-Common .. ... ... .. ...... .... 3 0 5
.
QtrOTATIONS.-(New Crop.)
Medium .. .. .. .. ..... ........... 6 0 8
WINSTON,.N. C., July ·14.-Celemau Bros ..
Lugs-Common ·.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . :1 50@ 4 50
Good ... . .. .. .. ........ . .. ..... 12 016
Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to the ToBACCo
Medium.... .. ... . :.. . .. . 4 50@ 5 60
Cu&ters-common . ................... 15 018
LKA:tr :-There 1s really nothing new to repor t 88 to
Good . .. .... .... ....... . : . II 50@' 7 00
Medil,!lll, ........................18 022
onr market. Our receipts have beim much lighter
Leaf-lJommon.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 59@ 7 50
Good .. ... .. .. ..... ............. 22 026
this week, sales lasting Jto day after noon. Th~
Medium .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 7 50@ 8 50
F ine . .. .... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. ... 28 @88
breaks , have consisted in great part of "resale"
Good ......... ....... .... 9 00@10 00
Fillers-Common.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 4 @ 6
stock, either belonginl!' to local dealers or shippers
Fine ...... . ...... . .... ..10 00@12 00
Medium .. ..... ... . ............. 8 @10
frem o~her markets. -No new lire has 'he•n iufuaed
Wra~}lers ...... , .. ... ....... .. 12 00@17 00
Good .. .......... .. ... .. ..... .. . 10 @12
into the market, and sales are dull and uninter~t
Wrappers-Common.............. : .... 12 @15
· LOUISVILLE. July 14.-llr. A. Falcoaer, ing. Prices are not materially changed since our
.Medium .. . .................... . lli @25
Seeretarv of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports last report. Ofterine:s consist mostly of grades med
Good ........................... so @40
to the ToBACCO LEJ..• as fellows:-Although offer· by !<>cal manufactu~ers, who are doing alt the b~y
Fine ... ...... .... . ·. ...... .. . ... . -40 @00
ings have been comparatively large, buyers con- ing. Seasons c<>t>tmue favorable to the growmg
Fancy ... .... . ... .. ............. 60 @75
tinue to show the same indifference as in the past crop ia this immediate section. A fnll average
two we.1ks, and Burleys may be·quoted lower than crop has ne been planted, but a large propoh iou,
BALTIMORE, Md., July 16.-Messrs. Ed. last
week. The Bnrleys offered oa the brea~s wh1ch hllll been set within past ten days, will reWilehmeyer & Co., Tobacco Commissi" n Mer- during
week have be ~<n ~hove the average m quire very favorable seasoas and a late fall to make
eltants, report to the ToBACCO LEu:-Tha market qualitv,the
the better grades appear to be weaker anythiug. The •'katydid" sang tts first song here
shows lillie change since laat week. Good to llae than the but
and medium classes. Dark tobaccos, oil the 24th of June, a prognosticatton of frost on
seconds are still acarce BDd wanted at full prices, with the low
exception of specialties, are unchanged. Sept. 24, as the wiseacres hereabouts say it never
while the remainder of tbe list is a1!out steady. The bulk of
the offerings consist of low a11d me· fails to come in exactly three months from the
Receipts are larger than the week previous, the. dium class tobaccos,
much of which ism bad con- night the first katydid is heart!. We may turn up
weather having been more favorable for packing. ditton anti generally undesirable.
There is simply our noses at such an idea as be:.Ug.a foohsb •uper&lea of 698 hhds are, report<d at current ligures. no demand for tho•e types at present,
and specula- stition but make a note of the date and we will see.
Oh,~o continues quiet and steady, with sales retors are not in the marmet. · The reports from the A terrific storm gf wtn<t, rain and bail burst upon
pot'teQ of 73 hhtls.
.
growing dilltric~s are of a character calculated to our town last Tuesday. We don't know its exLent,
Iaspecled this week-679 hhds Maryland, 484 depresa
the market. Alth0ugh the prospect for a or whether any damage was done to vegetation.
Ohio. Total ; 1,118 hhds.
fairly average crop· is at present g~od, the ue~ two
Cleared same period-Str Mentmore, for Liver- montha
may modify present condtttons considerapoe!, 86 hhds Virginia; atr Bengore Head, for Glas.
gow, 84 hhds Kentucky; str Rachel Carey, for bly.
Receipt&
for the week were 1,485 hogsheaas,
Bertice; 7 hhds Virginia.
against 8,100 hhds for same week last year.
TOBAOCO IITA'fiDIUI'r.
Sales for the week. mouth and year and eorre·
AJIISTEBDA,M, July 5.-Mei!Sl'l!. Scl}aap
.JaL-1, 1188-Stock OB hand iB \obteco WU8h- Jlll<mdlng period of three former years were as fol·
IC VanVeen report to the Tonooo LJ:A.-:and on ahipbovd aot Cie&niC1 ••••••• 117,11711 hhds Iowa:.
Week. Month.
Year.
lD&pee\ed thi8 'tl'eelt: .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 1.118 hhda
Enclosed find the reeult of yesterday's sublupected previously................. 18,574 hhds.
1888 .... .. ..... . ... 1,7.57
8,219
47.642.
scription for ~0.768 bales Sumatra tobacco.
'
. 1887......... .. ..... .8,596 7,653
74,998
A total of 17,193 bales were sold, and 3,575
1i86. ............ . ..9,354 ' 6,314
78,826
'
47,662 bhds
bales taken in. For some -lots prices ruled
lbPortl .of llaryland and Ohio Iince
1685...... ...... .. .. . 2,821
7,485
81,997
very liigh, in proportion to the quality; 1,055
· .faa. 1, 1888, and shipped coastwise. 28,811 hhcb
19,881 hhde of cron of 1887 sold to date, again_st bales taken in by former subscription found
8\oek In warehou.ae IJlla da7 and on
.57,129 hhds of crop of 1866 sold tc;> same date 1D buyers. The next subscript-ion wi 11 probably
shiPboard not cleared ... ~ . ......... 28,851 hhds 1887 and 64,857 hhds of cr-op of 1885 sold to same take
place on August 1. On J :..l.l' 10 4,000
B&oek same time in 1887 .. :. . • .. .. .. .. 18,989 hhds date'in 1686.
·
bales
Java will~ offered.
,
lft.uufactured, ~obacco-There is little activity In
RejecLiona this week, 475 hhds.
Imported: 4,000 bales Sumatra aDd 1,410
vur market and prices firm.
"Ales Java. ·
•
QUOTATIONS,
Smokln& Tobacco-Manufacturers are fairly busy.
""
Dark.
Burley.
Stock to-day : 13,075 bales .Sumatra, 10,877
800@950 bales
C)INOINNATI. o •• Jllly H.-M:8881'11. Prague Trash...... .. .. . .. • .. • 1 00@ 1 50
Java, 1.999 hales Manila, 1,500 bales
10
00@12
00
Common
luga.
•
•
..
.
•
•
•
1
75@
2
50
A llat.Ma, Lest Tobacco Brokers and Be-dryers of
Turkey,~ bhds Maryland, and 40 hhds Vir12
50@1400
'Medium
lugs
.•••
.•
••.
2
75@
.S-75
Vu\tln!. Lest and Plug .Tobacco, report u foll!lws
,15 00@16 50 ginia.
\o the ToBACCO Llu.Jo:-The br811Jts this week have Good lugs ............ ~ 75@ 4 50
17 00@18 5() Result bf thil subscription for 20,768 bales SuCommon
leaf
.......
.
.
4
50@
5
50
been of fair size, and receipl.s tke largest of any one
matra tobacco at Amsterdam July 4, at
19 00@21 00
week this year. The market hulacked both spirit Medium leaf ... .. .... . 6 00@ 7 00
which 17.193 bales were sold and ,3. 575
22 00@2400
and IIJlimation, -and prices have been' e88ier on. all Good teat.. . .. • .. .. • 8 00@ 9 50
25 00@2700
bales taken in:
gn,d84, but possibly no lower than the precetltng Fine leaf.. ... .. .... .. 10' 00@12 00
week. Tbe market closed . llrm on Friday, with a
LYNCHBURG, Va., Juiv !4.-Messrs. Holt, 330 bales marked Langkat l AsB<i. I No. 131,
old crop, sold in public sale at about
better feel111g apparent. The late spell of rainy, Schaefer ,t; Co., Buyers and 11an't<lera of Leaf Ta·
124c.
soft weather has enable<! farmera and country deal- bacco, TeJj()rt to the TOBACCO LEA• !U! follows:ers to get 8. great dea.l. ?f tobacco ready for ship- Rll06ipts &his week showed .ame increase in quan· 670 Deli Ba Mij I T L I Deli, No. 92111590,
ment, which accounts In a measure for the tncreased tity and improli'ement iu ' quabty. This, hewever,
·
valued at 155~. sold at about 183c.
receipts, aad they will probably continue to come can be of but short duration, 88 nearly the wllole q19 Deli Ba Mij 1 T L 1 Deli, No. 1591 1 2210,
iuliber~Uy d~ring the balance of th\s.mo'!tll: but ·crop is marketed, and we look for very light oll'er.. valued. at 155~, sold at about 183c.
if they keep 1t up for a momh . or so 1t wtllleave iugs after August 1. The market was active for
623 Deli Ba . Mij 1 T H 1 Deli, No. 1 1 623,
the- country dlstricta almost entirely bare of to-, all grades, and prices were fully up to quotations.
. valued at 1U5,. sold at about 186c.
tiacco, more so than for several years past.
'
The VIrginia State Commissioner puts the acre- 1269 L p C 1 Padang, Brahrang, valued at
.
,--...:.188!!.---,' ,.---181!7.---, &l',e planted ·at 71 per cent. •ef an average crop,
no~. sold at about 122o.
·
Week. "'\ear. Week. Year. which correepou8s pretty mdcb with other rep9rts 372 v & P, Soengie Merah, valued at 9594,
Hhda. Bhda. Hhds. Hhds. aad other ,estimatea. With favorable seasons thts
taken in, asking price 120c.
.
().IIerings.... ..... .. 780 18,850 1,851 4.0,ti1D may giye us abou,t as much tobacco 88 last season :
Actual sales..... ... 474
1,690
otlierwise less. The crop at presenUs not as far 593 Amet. Deli Cie 1 S B, valued at 138%,
sold at about 17llc. .
Bejections. . . .. • . • • . 25il
161
ad}vanced as last seuon, and the stand not 118 yni449 K & K 1 B 1 Deli, valued at 114, sold at
Reeelpts ........... 1,1113
2,585
form:
·
·
about 185c.
. .
KICBMOJID 0 va., Ju!y 18.'-W. E. Dibrell,
Classification of pri~es :-..311 hhda at 2.00 to 3.90;
82 hhds at 4.00 to 5.60; 81 hbds at 8.00 to 7.80; 52 Leaf 'l'obacco Brok.er, reports to the TOBACCo Lau 428 K & 1 M 1 Deli, valued at 129, ilold at
about 165c:' '
hhda at ,8.00 to 9.90; 28? hhoia at 10.00 to.14.75: as follows:-There was a little sensation last "tVeek
418 E M 1 Deli, valued at 134~, sold at about
2tl8 hb.ds at 111.00 to 19.7G'; 45 hhds at 20.60to here when Masers. Lightfoot, B"hmer& Co. bougb,t
180o.
25.00.
'
·
' ·
about 110 hhtls for the ltahan account; and as there
Cl888ifieation-d a,ll:'erinr;s:- • '
are lots of suitable sorts here for this .order, it is 532 E T B 1 Deli, valued at 118, sold at about
160c.
·
169 hhds Mason County. Ky., District.
(houehi therew1ll be further tu~diogthis week:, and
1118 " Pend\eton
:•
"
at this moment a trade of 800 hilda is penliing. We 507 W & V S I Deli - Langkat I B, valued at
~ " • Owe.n ,
"
I'
hope to see the order :filled here, of course, and
125~. seld at about 135c.
.
60 '' Blue Grus• "
"
there ia everythin~ in its fa-vor so far. Our stocks 410 E S I Deli, valued at 94 ~ . sold at abo ut
· 178_ " B~qW11 1 County, 0., Distr)ct.
·continue to increase, and wsrehonses a.re well
106c.
81! " Ea@wn QljiQ. ,
l
taxed. Sun-cured tobaccos have ruled the day, 391 ES 1Deli, valued at81, sold at about 106c.
,.
with very gOQd sales again all the week, and as 396 W C 1 B, valued at 97, sold at about
'7 .,. West Virginia.
24 " from C!ty: ,
usual these have gone to our home factorie• for fine
112c.
.
Cll'I()I:KlfA'l'l QUOTATIONS.
plug. Very few packages sold below 6 cents,-while 180 H M & C, valued at 96% , taken in, ask·
k
9~ to 13c were medium values, and 14 to 18c freing price HOc.
Outt...g Stoc ·
quently p.Ud for good fillers, anti from 18~ to 2~c
8moking Lugs. ·
Old.
are the figures for fine leaf. Upland dark shippers 500 Arnnemil4 1 Deli, valued at 112 ~, sold
at about lSOc.
Scraps and Inferior Trask.· · .. · · .. • · · 4 00® 6 00 are quite often here this month, pushing sales ou
Common Dark ... ..... .......... · .. · 8 00@ 9 00 the finer grades. The Regies have done tolerably 385 J T 1 Deli, valued at 116% , sold at abeut
Common Bright . .. . .. • .. • · .... • .. · · .10 50@18 00 well lor them, but the medium and low grades
15!lc.
·
Medium &ight . .. , .... • ..... · .. · ... 18 00@111 00 seem to hang lire. . The bulk of the shipping grades 472 PayaJambu L!!.nt:ekat, valued at 111~.
Good Bright .... . .......... · .... .. .. 14 50@17 00 are now all here from the intorior, ana sel•ctions
sold 1rt aeout ~85c.
_ 1
Stripving Lugs.
are very readily made &tall prices fr0m 1 to 1,006 650 G T C I Lobo P•kam I II, valued at
Co~Jfmon Bright. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . •. . . 11 110@14 00 b.hlls, with a stock of 30,000 on bani! of all kinds.
97~. sold at about 10!lc.
·
Medium Bright; ...... ' .... ..... .. ... . 18 00@15 00
The sales of brights this week have been small, 998 DeliJ.l\'Iaatschij, ·valued at 147, taken io,
Good Brieht ... . . . . .. ............... 14 .50@19 00 but include some good to very good· wrappers for
·
asking price· 180c:
·
Fine., . .. .. ...... : .. . ............. .. 19 OO@a4 .00 New York, the West and home use. while to cut- 610 Deli ·Maa.tscbij 1 ~. valued at 12!~ , ,sold
,
Leaf.
ters our home buyers have been the cbtef purat about 178c.
. Hedium Bright .. . ... , .. .. .. .. ... ... . 18 00@20 00 chasers !loth of medium and fine grades. Bright
Good Bright .. ...... , .. .. ......... . .. 21 ~0@23 00 fillers are very quiet and prices easy. Value•, lik:e 1037 Deli Maatechij 1 K B I Lankat, valued at
l:!ti}4, sold at about 154c.
J'ine. Bright .. .... .. ... ... . .. . ..... . .. 25 00027: 00 the growmg crop, are very irregular and bard to get
·686 A B 1 Deli, valued at 106%; sold at Clbout
... - - f
·
PI Fill
eat;>blished.
•
........u acturtng- ug
ers.
In Burlevs and Western tobaccos there has been
1eac.
·
Common Dark .. · .......... ·"·"" •13 00®15 00 · a great Iuil since the decli ne in Western marketo . &62 S & Jt I II I Deli, valued at 121, sold at
17
9
00
Medium .. • "· ·" """ "· ' · " · "" · OO@ l
ana it IS tlifficult to say when to expe:t a revival of
about 156c.
Good Red .. ' ...... • • " · .. ·" " " " " 21 00@2S 00 this branch.
·
.
482 s & R III 1Deli I B, valued at 109, sold
24
00
5
00
F1ne.. · .. "" · ·" " "" " .. ·" ·" · · ·
®2
The growing crop is very nregular, some parb
at about 186c.
· - .
. . Bmoldng LUiS.
New.
preseuting a very fair promise; while other nelds 616 J L 1 Pakaran I Deli, valued at 79, sold
Scrllps and Inferior Trash. ·· .. ·• · ·· • • · · · .@. · · · are really very forward and topping commencell ;
at about 93c:
Commou . D~rk . .. .. .... .......... · · • 6 00@ 8 50 but the large part of the crop is late, th ough wuh
CoiB;lllon B?ght .......... • .......... 9 00@11 00 late goed rains is lookmg healthy .f ul will 9o w~ll 879 Langkat.A.sso. I L . valued at 110% , t aken
in, asking price 125c.
Hedmm ~right ................ .. .... 11 00@13 00 work.ed. · The bright crop is tbe most backward
Good Bnght, ., •.•. .•••••.• ·: • • • • · · • •18 00@15 00 · aad promises a worse y1eld than the dark. A full 731 A. 1 :U~nkat, valued at 116% , sold at
about lOOc.
·
.
... . .!~tripping Lugs.
·
oro} is not.planted, and the Agncnltural Commis- ·
Commoa Bright . .. .. ,............... 10 00@13 .00 aioner of Virginta reports bn .a6 tobacco counties 718 M & K 1 Lankat 11887, valued at 9994 ,
sold at .about lOOc.
l'edium Bright .. ·....... .. ......... ....~8 00@14 00 71 per cent of a. ,full crop. witll a p ~ospect of 87
3'77 W B I L<mkat, valued ·at 114~, sold at
ti~ .Bright .. ~·· · : .... ',' " ...... .,. , 14,(10@q .00 , per ceut.,of a fnll .crop for }he area. , The wea~er
Fme,,. , .............. . - . ,,. .... , .•. .l7 ,00®20 .00; 1nl about half the .llark belt -hasbeengood, w1th
about H9c.
.
, r
T-r ,
"h._ :
\imely
showers.
809 N & G I P I Seuembah, valued at- 79~ ,
• · '
J·
• -~•
'\ '
I
•
,taken in, asking pFic'e: 100c.
..
lle~ium Bright.. ,,.,,, •,. • ... , • .• •. 16 00@11'1, 00 r ' ,
EXPORT~ FOR JUNE.
501 M & G 1 .Padung I D eli, valued at .. 98,
~ B_right.,... . ... ... .... ~ ........ 20 00@22 00 j Jtjehmond:..:.Tobjreco, 432,0L7 lbs ; cigarettes,
l!'me Bnght .. .·..... , -- ·~· .., ... .. ... l Noqe._ < 4,S6;5,000 lbs. Petersburg :-TohaccoA 22,30a lbs. ·
sold at about 119c.
,
•
.464 T-0, valued at 79, .sold at about 86c.
- Manufacturing-Plug Fillers.
·
· STAMP- BALES 1'0n JUNE..
Com;'Don Dark .. . .. .. ... , ............. J,a .00@15 00- Richmond : - 'Tobacco,
174,301.87; • cigars, 343 S & H 1 Frank[urt Edtate, valued at
17 00 @ 111 00 7,895.88: cigareites, 120,860. Petersburg:-'l'o·
106~, sold at about 130c.
Med'mm .... • · ' ·· " " ·" ... """ " · 20
G~otl Red; ··· .. · •" " .. • •• : · : •" • · · · 00@224 00
bacco,$38,30.~.44 : cigars, $43. 59. Norfolk :-Cigars, 337 H & C o I B. valued at 78, taken io, ask·
00
ing price 100~.
Fme .. . • • .... • • ...... · · · · .. • ·" ' · ... 28 00@2
$6110.45 Fredericksbnrg:-Cigars, $42.75.
BUD LICAJ\ lii.ARXII:T,
.
Tl:e T!Jbacco Exposition is ·now being rapidly 218 S S T C 0 1 B, valued at 104, sold at
about 155c.
The marki!t for cigar leaf was· quite active ta- pushed forward, and the counties are takm~; a
-day, with liberal oJferings and , prioes satiafactory. hand collec.tively. The display must be such as we 106 H H I Bangabiog, :valued at 93}4, sold at
'!'he Morrio warehouse olfered Gil caoes ud oaly have never witneued before.
about 114c.
·
had 2 rejec&ioBB,- aa fgllowa : 86 C8l!88 Wiaconsin,
llr Ohas. Watkins, our popular president of the
BREMEN, June 30.-D. H. Watjen .& Co.,
old, at 8.10 to 111.50: 2 caoes Ohio Seed, new, at tollacco trade, was thrown Bj[ainst the sand by a
4.10 \Q .j,UO; 20 cues Ollie Spanlah, new, at 11.10 w large wave while bathtng at Virginia .Beacb about tobacco brokers, rei>ort to the ToBACCO LB:AII'
17• 71..
..
WI days ago and broke his arm near the ahoulder, as follows:-Western-Sales on the spot and

...

-- .--

:10

w~stern &Southern Markets.

as

Foreign Markets.

.

---
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Same time 1887.

May 31, 1888 ...... . 2,405 hhds.
Received since .. .. • 546 "

5,917
188

Total .......... 2,951 "
Deliveries.. .. . . . . . . 118 "

6,ios
971

and perfect

has the actual ingNdients of the
riChest Havana tc>baoeo.

trated Flavor!

One gallon will make 60
This we also guarantee!

With our Vegetable Speckling.
valuable preparation, Ciglas can be speckled.

2,865

"
"

3,107
738

-&0 "gV'a.'*er 8'*ree1:, .ISTe"'V' 'Y'e>rk..

Chas.W.Mecke &Co.,
JIANUFAeTURICRB 011'

==FINE==
HAND-MAD.E

937
397

"~

1,334
538

.

Total : .. .. .. .. 219 ·"
20 "

359
125

Deli varies ..... : .. .

Stocks to-day . . • . 199 "
QUOTAl'IONB,
Inferior to common ........ .. .. ..
Greenish and brown. • • • . . • . . . . . . .
Medium to fine red. ' ........ ·-· ...
Common tO medium spangled. . . .
Fine spangled aml. yellow . . .. . . . •
Stems-Stocks in first hands :-

234
,
22®27 pf.
28@36
38@54
40@58
60@85

&me t ime 1887.

May 81, 1888 ... .. .. 832hhds.
Received since..... 376 "

2,029
377

"
"

' 2,406
315 •

Stocks to-day.... 370 "
2,091
QUOTATIONS,
Western manufacturers .. . .... .. 4@ 6 pf.
do.
strippers . . . ..... . . . . ... 4®10
Virginia, inferior to common . . . • 4® 6
brown to good brown.. . 7@ 9
do.
do.
good to fine bright • • . . • 8@12
Seed Leaf-Sales on the spot and to arrive,
1,550 cases, against 1,800 in June, 1887. '
Stocks in first hand11 :,-,Same time 11!87.
May 31, 1888.. . • • . 602 cases.
3,110
Received since . .. 614'
"
761
"
" ·

3,871
2,171.
1,700

1 t 38®41 f
o ·S
P ·
"
••
..
"

46@54
44@52 ·
39®46
42@52

·

ROTTERDAM', Juno 30.-;Mr. N . Van
Mens, Sworn Tobacco Broker, reports to the
ToBacco LEAli':-The only transactions of
thie week were: 10 hhds Maryland, oo sailiog conditions. from Messrs. Gerd van Rossen

&OC~.the 5th of n~xt month Messrs. Mees &
Maens will offer by public sale 81 hhds Mary·

lanAd;ri~e·d

by the steamer Soerabaya 4,3~0
bales J ava tobacco for different parties. By
,the steamer Urbino, for Messrs. Hartlaub &
-e,o., 118 hhds Maryland; for Mr. K. Schaedt·ler, 38 hhds Maryland. By the steamer Leerdam, for Messrs. P . T. Cokart & Zoon, 10
hhds Obi().
·
Stock to day: -14,010 bale11 Java tobacco.
5,821 Sumat'ra, 8,393 Manila, 100 Brazil, 2.~00
Greek and Turkey, 231 cases iSeed leaf and
cuttinga, 1.309 hhdil Maryland, 251! Virginia,
18 Kentucky and Ml.\son county, 10 hhds
stems.
~Jnelnnatl

A sample of each we furnish

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS,

Same time l SS'i.

"

Stocks to·day... 146
"
QUOTATION&.
Oh'10
A
.. · : ........... ·
verage
Pennsylvania.... ..
"
do Ha.vanaSeed
"
Wisconsin do. • •
"
Connecticut do. ..
"

an exceptionally

gratis on application.

796
Stocks to-day.... 322 "
' QUOTATIONS,
!Mferior and frosted. , .... • •. . ••••• 10@15 pf.
Sound and good common ... ..... .. 18®28.
Middling ................. : .. < . . . ._26@32
Good to fin a red and colored • . . . • ••. 88®50
Fancy hogsheads .... • . •·. .. . , ..... ,54@60
Ground leaves ........ .. .... .. ..... 10@46
Ohio and Bay-Sales on the spot and to arrive, ne hhds, against 50 hhds in June, '1887.
· Stocks in first liands : &me time 1887.
May 31, 1888 • • • • . . 199 hhds.
264
95
Received since. -·... 20 ''

Total ......... 1,216
Deliveries •• .• ••.• 1,070

Compound,

We ask no one tcJ buy before trying tllese good&

242

May 81, 1888. . . . . . . 322 hhds.
Received$iqce ...... 155 "

Total . .. .. .. ... 1,208
Deliveries. . . .. .... 83!1

gallon• Concen•

Our Box navor has no deficiencea, and must be'tried to be appreciated.

Stocks to-day .... 2,469 "
2,369
QUOTATIONS.
Common lugs.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 20@24 pf.
Good lugs . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 25@30
Lciw leaf ... .'........... .... .. .. .. . 35@45
Medium leaf .... , .. ...... ... .. .. 46@54
Good leaf ...... .. .. _.. • .. . . .. . . .. 58®64
Fine leaf .... .. ................... 68®78
Common colored cuttings . • .. • . .• 32®40
Good. .. . • . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . • . . • . . . 45@65
Maryland-Bales on the spot and to arrive,
173 hhds, against 311 in June, 18i7.
Stocks in first hands:-

Total. .'.: . . . . . . 4.77
I:'eliveries ... :. .. .. 155

8 u mat ra C I 088 without any sticky propensities.

Same time 1887.

May 31, 1888. : ..... 2,702hhds.
Received since.. .. . 84 "

:Tptal. ...... ... .2, 736
Deliveries . . . . . .. • . 267

Our new Lustre we guaran~e will give w domestic wrap:Pers a natural

Tobacco IO:ar.ke&.

CINCINNATI, 0 ,, July 14, 1888,-We can l'e·
port no impl'ovement in · our mari:et this
week. ~ A continued dullness was diaplf1oyed
through~ut for all classes, except colory cut·
ting styles, whicb rep1ained firm in price.
The larger manufacturers who have heretofore bought freely ol the finer grades we~e
indi1;ferent, and prices, at Limes ruled 1 to J.~c
lower.
Hhds.
Offerings during week.. . . . • . . . . 730
Ac tual sales ... .. : . .. . . .... .. .. . . 474
Rec.e ipts . . .......... . ... .. ..... 1,165
CUTTING LEAl!'.
Common lttgs, nondescript . .. . . $7 50 to $9 00
"
" cclory, .... .. .... 10 00 ~o 1100
Medium
"
'' ...... . .... 12 00 to 13 00
Good
'' .. . . . . ... : .14 00 to 15 00
Common leaf ..... .. .. ·........ ... U 50 to 1ti 50
Mediun
" .. . ·.. . .... . ...... .. 16 00 to 17'00
G ood
" .... _ . ... . ...... . 18 oo to 19 oo·
Fine
" ... .. .. ..... ...... . 20 00 to 25 00
MANUli'ACl'URING PLUG STOCK.
Common fillers, dark . ... . .. . • . . 1150 to 12 50
Mooium fi~l er~,some color& bodyl4 oo to 15 00
Good fillers. red and good body .. 18 00 to 19 00
Fine fillers, bright & ~~:ood body.20 00 to 26 00
F. W. DOHRMANN & SoN.
J.onlnllle To,buco l'IIarkec,

LoUISVILLE, July 14.
Recei);)ts. Offered. Rejected. Sold.
This week ... 1,485
1,757
475
1,282
Last week ... 1,373
1,462
365
1,097
Burleys-This week, new318, old 240. Last
week. new 279, old 158. . Offerings by large
country dealors for tne first time in months
ast "gave us a largerproportionofhigher
~radcs, all .o f ·whicli in ·good erder met with
ready sale at ·fully ., higher prices, up to 24c
for new and . old fillers, and 25c for new
wrappers. ·common new fillers were 1c
lower •· medium better sustained. Old fillers
·wer e ·i to 1~(1 lower ' in comri?on an4 ' medium. Smo,kers of all grade~. new and old,
were irregular and nearer ipside figur.es,
witn brights scarce.
Buying of the higher grade "Burley, meetly
for Louisville and the leading St. Louis fac·
tory, wit-h speculators taking little or none,
and only low grades.
Beavy-Tnis week, new, 577; old, 397.
Last week, new, 483 ;· old, 298. Excepting
tllat there was a better export deman.1 for
Jugs and leaf at irregular but on the. whole
fuller prices, the market showed no Important new features. Trash was \lull and ne-

1906 &1908 Nort-h 6th St.,
PHUu\DELPHIA, PA •
glected, with sales of old at 1 to 1~c. All
new good Jugs and the better grades of leaf.
as well as all sound 'old crop, were scarce and
firm at last week's figures, with rejections gf
new, held for above present valuee. To day
31} new aDd 15 old dark export lugs and leaf
were offered and bid on with more animation,
sod closed stronger than any day this week.
Green River Ft llers-Botl;l heavy and light
bodied offerings very light and without new
features, with scarcity of the better grades
of colory. A line of dry lugs bid off at 4c
average was rejected .
Nondescripts-Old trash continues to be
pushed off at 1 to 2c. with better grades un·
changed. Offered, 88 old and 29 new. ~Sales
privately this week 108, mostly dark exports.
The growipg c rop appears to have been
greatly benefi&ea by rains since this iJay
week, and the situation in the West is uni·
versally good in ' the dark tobacco country,
with Burley in some. counties not as good as
desired.
QUOTATIONS.
1887 Crop.
.Dar.k.t
Green River.*
Lugs Trash, . • . . . 2 to 3
3 to 3~
Lugs Cem , ...... 3 to 3~
4 to 4~
Lugs Med ........ 3U to 5
4~ to 6
Lugs Good ...... 4U to 6~
5;i to 6
Leaf Com....... ~ 6 t o 7J>S
6 to 6~
Leaf Med ........ . 7 to 9
7 to 8
Leaf Good ••••. 10 to 11~
8 to 9
Leaf Fine. ... ... Nominal.
9 to 10
Leaf Select. .. .. N ommal
10 to 12~
BURLEY-SMQKERS.
•
Brighl.
~- Red.
'
Common.... . .. .. 4~ to 7~
10 to 11
Medium .. , ...... 8 to 8~
12 to 14
Good ............ 9 to 10 ·
15 to 16
··
·
Fillers.
Cutters.
Commen ........ 10 · to :i2
12 to 15
Medium......... 13 to 15
16 to 17·
Good ............. 17 to 19
17 io 19
Fine .... .'....... 20 . w 2~
Nominal
Select. . .. : . . .•.. 23 to 24~
Nominal
tOutside figures Clarksvilles.
*Outside fi~ures for Brights.
Transactions for this and last week were as
followe:·
This week. Last week.
.
Hhds.
Hhds.
1886 Burley .. .. .. .. .. 240
158
1887 Burley.. .. .. .. .. 318
279
1886 Heavy.......... 391
298
483
1887 Heavy.... . . .. . . 577
72
1886 Nondescript..... 88
1887 Nondescript..... 29
78
Sold at auction ... . .. 1,649
1,868
Sold privately.. • . . . . . 108
94
Rejected ... : ... .. • .. . 47ii
365
Net sales. .. . . .... .. . . 1.282
1,097
R'!ceipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,485
1, 373
Receipts same time last year ... 3.100
Receipts to date this year, 35,073; last
year. 71,950.
Sales for the w~ek, month and year, and
for four years with comparisons:. 1888.
1887.
1886.
1885.
Week ..•. .. . 1, 757
3 596
2,35_4 , 2.821
Month .•. . . . 3,219
7,653
6 314
7,483
Y:ear .. ... .... 47,672 74,993 78,626 81,997
ALEX. HARTHILL, Tobacco Broker.
Recelp&• and. 8tl'ck• In all W eocern l11arll:eta.

M•ler & Co.)
Receipts from Stocks on hand
Jan. 1 to Jul.v 1.
July 1.
.
11!88.
1837. 1888.
1887.
Louisville ..... 32,411 65,316 84.939
26,9~
Cincinnati. . .... 11,509 25.893 19.928 11,861
St. Louis .. ..... 4.165 6.249 6.779
7,341
Clarksville .... 21,616 23,119 14,672 10,779
Hopkinsville ... !l.434 7,611 3,887
3,347
Paducah. . ..... 7,861 10.356
6,367
6,436
Nashville. .. . ... 1,586 4.270 · 1,318
2,273
Evansville ...... 1,253 ,3651
801
629
Mayfield.. . .' .. . 5,987 7.605 3.934
4,800
(Reported by Wm. G.

'total.,. . . .. 90,822 154,070

83,625 · 74,450

Tobacco F'relcht Rate• Ia He&•head• Per 100
Pound•.

C. Franke & Co.)
LoUISVILLE, Ky .. July 2, 1888.
Louisville-New York, 35c; Ba.ltimore,
33c;
Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleans,
27c; New Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond,
,

(Reported by E.

Internal Revenue

Reeelp&a Ia &Ja.e llla&la

Bl•crlcc of Pe•••J'Ivaaa..
Lancaster. P&., futeiiigencer, July U.

The ·Ninth UniW<l States internal revenue
district of Pennsylvania consists of Lanoaa·
ter, York, Dauphin, Cumberland, Ada1na,
Franklin, Perry, Snyder, Juniata, Lebanon,
Miffiin, Fulton, Hqntin~~:don, Blair and Bed·
ford. ·The three last named counties were
added to the district just one year ago. The
amount •of revenue received ftom them is
comparatively light. A glance at the Iqe
increase f rom tae sale of beer stamps wdl
show that the new comities drink their fair
proport~OJl of beer. The total revenuea for
the fiscal year ending June 30 were 11,794,016.25.
I& will be seen by looking at t'he annual
statement that the principal amount of taxes
io the district is collected on beer,apirits and
cigars. Besides the central office at Lancmster there are two other offices-one at York
and one at Harrisburg-at which revenue
stamps are sold. Nine-tenths of these stamps
are sold at the Lancaster and: York offices.
Following are the al,!lounts of ta:a:ea collec·
ted at the three stamp-selling offices for cigar
stamps alone for the paet three years, during
which time Collector MacGonigle has been
collector: Lancaster, $1,962,176.58; York,
U ,164,860.20; Harrisburg. t333,390,03; total
for cigar st.l.mps, $3,960,436.47.
The tetal amount of taxes collected in the
district, from all seurces, during the past
three years by Collector MacGonJgle ia
$4,931,821.92. '
'
A.nd yet he and his corps of asaistants are
oooped up in ali we i-emea•weam, while
the high officials outside, breathing the bal·
my summer air, have not · even selected tke
site on which our new public building is to
stand.
Following' i~ the official 1tatement of the
rev:enues for the year:CIGARS.

Months.
1886-87.
July... .. .' .. .. ... 1111,652 63
August.. . .. .. .... 123,189 42
September;-. .. . . . 136,243 57
October .. .•. • ;. , 123,747 27
November .. ~... 123,458 53
December........ 10&,966 ff1
January .. ....... 106,734 24
February .... :.. .
99,0G3 42
March .... ...... ; 115,755 84 .
April............ 109,510 52
May .. . .. .. .. .. • 109,319 24
June .. .. _ ...... 115,530 32
Total .... ... 11,278,864
SNUFF.
July ...... ...... .
156
August ·........ .
59
September .. _.. . .
64
56
October ..... .. .. .
52
November ••. . . .
63
December . .... . ..
55
January ••.... -~ ·
i'ebruary ....... .
49
March .. . .. .. . . ..
60
49
April. .. . .. .. .. ..
56
May .. .. .... .... .
66
Juhe . ... . ...... ..
Total ... .... .
July ....... .. . . ..
August .... ..... .
September •.....•
Octoller ... ......
November . ..••.
December •• : .•..•
January ... .• ..•
February •.. • .• •.
March : .... ... . ..
April .. ~ ....... ..
May . .... ...... . ..
Ju'ne .. ... ...... .

<) 1887-88.
$124,562 75
138,880 %7
140,681 63
136,940 60
127.,059 56
110,987 48
108,639 65
106,466 ff1
103,114 58
104,150 19
102,832 18
122,898 82

'f n

04
33
36

92
48

86
36
68
64
52
32
24

1690 24
TOBACCO.
1280 46
323 13
266 55
309 27
325 73
235 80
346 04
303 98
480 34
323 04
382 69
338 39

$46 32
57«
' 59 44

58 44
49 92
64 82
46 66

49
52
51
'55
50

5~

24
52
44

08

1636 24
$272 36
38143
456 10
423 98
320 96
292 38
313 71
80S 82
576 35
899 31
294 47
291 72

Total . .. .. .. • $3,715 81
14.281 1!9
The tables of collections from spirits and
beer we omit.-EDITOR TOBACCO Lli:AF,

EXCHANGE CROP & MARKET REPORTS.
NEW YORK.
HORSEHEADS.

Chemung Valley .ijeporter, July 12:-The
Cincinnati-New Y<:>rk, 30~c; Baltimore, crop in this valley is all set and the outlook
27J>Sc ; Philadelphia, 28~c; New Orleans, 30c; is far better than was expected two week&
New Orleans by river. 25e; Richmond, 27~c. ago, the recent showers having materiall;r
Clarksville-New York, 55~c; Baltimore, strengthened and improved the chances of a
52~c; Philadelphia, 53~c ·; New Orleans, 25c. good crop. In the upper portion of the disPaducah-New York, 44~c; Baltimore, trict, in the neighborhood of Addis._on, Coo41~c; Philadelphia, 42~c; New Orleans, 20c; pers Plains and Painted P011t, in this State,
New Orleans by river, 17~c.
and at Elkland, Tioga and other points in
St. Louis.- New York, 41~c; B.altimore, the Cowanesque Valley, Pa., the completion
89~ c ; Philadelphia, 38J>Sc: RIChmond, 41~c . 'of setting was first accompliijhed, although
Hopkinsville-New York,. 59c; Baltimore, there are a number of good Jookin~ fields at
56c; Philadelphia, 57c; New Orleaus, 42~c; points down the valley. At Little Flats the
Richmond, 51~c.
cultivation of tobacco is canied O!Jm<?re exEvansv~lle-Ne'!' York. 42~c; Baltim!lre• . tensively, than at ~y .. ot,her ~~t m the . ,
89~c; Philadelphia, 46~c.
' .
I' C~euuu!g •. VruleJ: d111tru:~. ~d 1t w:ashere
. Nashvill"- Ne~ York, 50~c; Balt1more, that the first tci~<;o m. thiS sect10~ ".8./J
47~c; Philadelphia, 48~c; New OrleiWB, 21c; grown.. Growers from all .qver &Pe diStrict .
Richmond, 42J>Sc.
.
c~mplam <lf the 1,1nusual ravages of cut
~ayfield:-New York, 45c; Baltimore,~; '!prms.
Philadelphia, 4Sc; New Orleans, 25c.
:MASSACHUSETTS.
Special Crop Correspondence•
BOSTON.
OLIIBTEAD, Ky., July 14.
Amencan Cultivator, July 14:-The growing tobacco crop is l!JOkmg '!ell, ye~ it. is DOt
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFWith fair weather during the past week quite as forward as 1t often 18 at thiS tUDe of
mo8t of tbe crop has been worked into g~10d the year. During the past week a !Qod
condition , but a part of it is still badly in the growth has been secured. Havana Seed
grass. 1'he f)iaot is not making favorable shows up in some cases a foot ~igh ~t this
growth and shows a decided tendency to writing. Some farmers a~e h!l~nng 1t the
spindltog and slender development, and is third time. Very soon . It wlil shade the
also beginning to button low.- Unless this ground so that it will check the growth of
condition changes tbe prospect is not promContinued on Sizth Paqe.
ising for geod yield or quality.
T. E. B.
27~c.

.
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Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:·
FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
ftADI< JLLBX.

FINE CUT.

AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH S:MOJONG.
Cold Spr&¥· ·
Myrtle Navy,
National Leacue
Eagle,
8~~':~of Delight ~-... ;~~v~:-~1 Favorite,
Clipper
Double Five,
Fawn, ·
Plum
8roo k' · ~
Canada Mixture,
Oriental
Sun Rise
Clock, · _ __.. .Lucky Cut Plug,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor1te
·
Invincible
Brudder Ned,
Clever
Elk.

;;.
~·.1111(

LONG CUT SKOXING.
Home Comfort, !liner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
IIiner's Long Cut
Bull Frosr,
Detroit Long Cut .
Duke & Jfandy, Frog Long Gut,
Factunr,
Plum,
·
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
llackinaw,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
Labor Union,
Spanish,
Wig Wag.
German,
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

GRA.NULA.TED SMOKING.
Stork,
Spray of Cold,
Morning Dew,

Luc:tcy, ·
Club.
Dime Bam,
Detroit Mixture&
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

...

Smoking TobacC!
L. H. NEUDECKE~
Baltimore, Md.,

Licorice Root.
<>F

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
WE 10FFER $1,000 Reward if it can be proven that we use
adulterations in the manufacture of our Powdered Licori~
Compounds, or Flavorings.

t

SEED LEAF
TOBACCOS,

We make only the BEST and STRONCEST COMPOUNDS and FLAVORINCS...
We assert without fear of contradictiQn that our goQd& are better, purer and consequently
will go further than anything
turned' out by any Licorice Manufacturer
.
.
•n the WORLD.
-

Special attention given to the powdering of fruits. Write
for samples and prices.
-·

wooLsoN

121(

sPicE· co.,

ToLEDo,

us

o. . ·

. .: !

::1.\.il:a:n.'U.:rao"t'U.rers o:r 'the Cel.ebra"ted

.

..

~ct

BANN·E R BRAND FINE
.

~ CUT

: 1-~

.

"BETTER . THAN .THE BEST.
"CHIC'~ SMOKING _TOBACCO," OF FINE VIRGINIA LEAF

'

SAM. B. SCOTT AND BEN. HAXTON CIGARS.
1215

WI. H. TEFFT, Pres.
I

BENJ. F. HAXTON, Sec. and

Gen~ra.l ~

I

I

1220
I •

l

•

226 & · 228 EAST 63d ST., NEW YORK.

..

•

TOBACCO

THE

JULY IS

,

A FEW MORE COPIES OF

CAN BE HAD AT THE OFFICE OF THE

'Fobacco Leaf Publishing CoDlpany,
105

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

DlJTIES IIIPOBZD OK TOBACCO
l'OBEIGX C01JXTBIES,

-MANUFACTURERS Olf-

MANUFACTUR1!41> . BY

D

PEDRO ROGER,

AIJSTRALIA-Manutactured tobacco iml'!'rted, 'IS~
pound duty. AUBtralian manutactured tobacco, :made ar
domestic leat, 24 cents a pound Internal tax ; made otlon!ilcl
lea!, 48 cents a pound tax.
BELGil.JM- Leaf tob&ooo r.nd stems, 70 francs per 101
.tilos: manufactured tobacco~, cigal"' a.nd. c:igarct~ SOC
!n.o::.cs per JOI.tJdlos: other ldnas, includingstripped ~
lOU Uaucs 1>\1t 100 Xiloa.
·

Fine Havana Cigars. -

New York Oftlce: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.

8eUi:Dg Ac;ent for tJoo Weot: G. GOLDSIIITR, No, 126 Sa Salle Str-t, Chioaco. Ill.

From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eataltliaheol ill 18'7 at Santlaao de laa Vqaa.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Hawaoa.

CAN ADA-On. tobacco the e>tclse duty ' on fon>lgn leat
which formerly was 20c per lb. but of l&te ye&rs hBB beet
reduced to 12c, b restored to 20c. The duty on domestic
le&f, which up to 1883 wu 8c, and W48 then reduced to 2<:, l!
ad va.need to 5o. The customs duty upou tobacco snu..tr Is in
creased f ront:20 to 30c per Ib, and on Imported tobacco from
llO tO 80c per lb. Clg&rettea put up In
wel~rblng les.
than one twentieth of.& pouo.d or Ieea. ab&ll P"Y a duty o
84c _per lb. imi ~ead of 290, as heretofore, and on d~p OJ
m01st snutr, when con~~ O'YW 48 ~r cent. of mo~
wben pul ID ~ of t.bM IU.OIIIlb, l.,per\b

.FOR

SALE

BY

P•k & TUforol and Acker, Morrall & Condit.

:Row York.

pack""""

·"ESTELLA"

welgbt.

ENGLAND-Manut&ctured Tobacco--CigllJ'!!, 5s 'per 11>.
Caveodi&h or Negrohead, 48 Gd per lb. Ca1•endi'>b ..1r Negroh ead manufactured in bond, 4s per lb. Oth er manufactured
tobaC:" O, 4s p~r lb. Sn uff coutainlng more tba n 13 lbs ot
moisture in t>1·ery IOO Jbsweil{'htthereof, 8sM per lb. Snu.tr
n ot containing more than 13lb8 vf moisture in every 100 lbs
weight therec,.f'. 4B 6d p er lb. Unmanufactured T"J?accoContaini n~ 10 l bs or more or moisture In every 100 lbs w eight
thereof, 3.'i 2d per' lb. Containing 1~8 ttla.n 10 lbs or moisture
In eve ry 10 J l bs weight thereof, ::Is 6d p.er lb. In lieu o! the
drawback allowable befo~ l'tln.y 31, 1887. there is now allewed
the drawback: of 3s 3d named in section 1 or the .Manufactured :fobo.cco .Ac,, 1863.
GERM ANY-CJgars and cigarettetJ. 270 marks per lOOkilo"
duty. Smok!og tobacco In rolls and snuff' flour, 180 marks
p er 100 kilos duty. Pressed tobacco, 135 marks per 100 kilos
duty. Leaetobacco and stems, 8~ marks per 100 kilos duty.
Strips or stemmed lea!, ISO marks per lOOkilos duty.
HOLLAND- Tob:\(.."CO in r olls or leaves and unpressed
stems, 28 cents ttuty per 100 kilos; pressed stems, 2-i cents
duty pPr 100 kilos. Manufactured t obacco, snvtr, ca rrets,
etc:, $4.80 duty per 100 kilos. Cigars, $1~ duty per 100 kilos.
The tobacco industry o.f Austria., France, Italy and Spain
is oontrolled by Regles. und61' the direction o.f the Gevern•

<OXLY.l
Under E'adorleo Noo, 13, 38 aud 50, KEY WEST, FLA.
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CORTINA

GOMEZ.

LEADING BRANDS:

Cortina, Mor~ y Ca.• Flor de Cortina.
Shakespeare, Privilegio.

CALLE DE LA 'ESTRELLA No. 134,

ments ot those count,riea.

121 lla.iden La.ne, New York.
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I
·the Wesdl.'. It is well to keep the soillo01111 5Jic; C. J. Felland, 14 cs, 9%c ; N. E. Wil·l tli'ere were a number of wooden stall8 .uaed Insurance Company of England,$2,000; Home was induced by low prices for good «rades, cobs a.re bored. The turners next take the
lby 'frequent working it.
Iiams. 14 ce, 9, 4 and 3c; J. C. Drown, 26 c,, by the warehousemen. The flames qUickly of New York, $4,500· Underwriters of New and manufacturers showed a disposition to pieces. There are two shapes to tho pipee,
The 'tn crop is sweating better than many 8c · Ed, Ford 18 cs SJic · A. Teneyke 8 cs leaped acr088 the a~ll8 and fiercely attacked York, $2,000; Weste~n of Canada, $2,500; keep up their stocks on this basis. The ex· the "pear" and the "straight." The flnt

~~· The leaf is fine, and if it sweaa 7Uc; B. Bu0ey, 15' cs, 9; 4 and 2c ; Charlee the factory. Soon the low~r building of this German-American of New York, $2,000; Ger· port demand for leaf of a better cl888 was a
well,., U be very valuable. Ae yet we have Green, HI cs, 9, 4 and 2c; John Olsen, R cs, double factory was burn10g and then the mania of New York, $4,000; Imperial of Eng· good feature of the trade for June also.
little damage in oollBequence of the 7c. Also of '86 tobacco :.John Bridge, 15 cs. up~ one went also. The next factory up land, $2,000 ; Hartford of Connecticut. $2,500;
The price of good la&f is gradually 7c; W. D. Bridge, 5 cs, 6c; L. Bolender, 4 ~he hill was that of R. H. Herndon &Co., and Portemouth.of Virginia, $1,000. In Dance &

a
\

and looks as though th&~~:rower--WOuld
.,goeta fair price for his goods. We do not look
' ~r any change in tarift rates, but think that
,a strong effort will be made to repeal t.he in·
Gemal revenue 00 tobacco.
PENNSYLVANIA.
LANCASTER.

, New Era, July 14 :-The only bona fide sale

1tbat we have learned of was made by Skiles
..&; Ft;ey, who sold 320 casl!8 of Rll kinds,

~bout equally divided between Havana and
::Seed leaf. The same firm also purchased
.:about 200 cases, old and new.
. The new CNP is making good progress, the
l'll'&ins of the present week being v-ery timely
'i!Wd beneficial. Cut worms continue their
predatione, b11t their ravages are not as
re,at as in the early weeks. The olltlook at
e present time for the. growing crop is very
.bright.
.Jlnqui1·er, July 14 :-Transactions in old to·
'llacco ba.ve been rather lively, during the
p ast week. D. A. Mayer reports the sale of
1.65 cases new Penusylvaoia Havana, and the
p urchase of 252 cases '85 ,Pennsylvania Ha·
. vana. B. S. Kendig & Co. sold 16(3 cases and
b ought 70; Skiles & 'Frey sold 320 cases
of Seed and Havana, old and new, and
I:Jought 200 case~. Jacob L . Frey sold a
packing of 132 cases '86 Havana, and .Frank
.Bair suld his '87 packing of·t'be same variety.
.Jl&ny other pllckingil have l'leen sold, and it
.may be said the '87 Havana Seed bas almost
pssed ou~ of first hands.

i.

OHIO.
MIAI41SBURU.

01!. 6c.
The growers have been successful in getting out the intended acreage of the new
orep :which is now coming forward und!lr
. very favorable weather. In some fields the
farmers have not been able to keep pace with
the · weeds, as everything is making rapid
growth. The outlook is certainly much bet·
ter than a year ago this date, when t~e
drouth was pinching us eo· severely.
The shipments of the week amount to but
150 cases to New York and Hartford Conn
'
·'

IN NORTH VAROLINA,
Charlotte Chronicle·-The Chronicle again
insists that the Democrats of the House
should see to it that if the Mills bill is de·
feated, a resolution ie·paesed abclisbing the
tax on tobacco. The farmer and the manu·
facturer aad the sealer, alike ai'S interested,
and want something done that is definite
about the matter. They want the tax re·
pealed. The business is too large to be al·
lowed to suffer by existing uncertainties.
IN WISOONSIN.
Edgerton WiBcontnn TObacco R eporter, July
12:-The east bound freight rates on tobacco
were lopped off 7c pe:: cwt between Chicage
and New York Tuesday.
Sunday morning ·t ho large tobacco shed of
Wm. B. Baines, in the town of Rock, about
a mile below the Blind Institute, was struck
by lightning about 3 o'clock. It took fira and
was entirely consumed. It contained a large
amount of machipery, considerable of which
waa saved b.y those. present; also tobacco and
wool. The loss will reach $.'1.000. The l.ouild·ing with ita contents Will! i&aured fo $1,800
in the Harmony Town Company; $800 on the
shed, $700 on the tobacco, and $300 on the
machinery.

1t.was ~bought to be doomed, but was saved
w1th shght da~age_ to stoc~ by water.
.
On ~he orposlte Side '?f High street are t~e
factories o Bendall, H1nes & Co. (two bulldings), Strause & Raab ~nd R. J. Jones.
~hese were scorched and blt_ste~ and several
t1mes ca~;~ght, but were extmg~1e~ed ..
9n Umon street the next bmldiDIC IS a tall
brrc st.r,uct':'ra O'Wnl!d _b y Mrs. E. R. Lee o~
North Danvllle. A fallmg wall of Farmers
warehouse crushed in a part of the roof of
th1s building and it was several times on fire,
but it was saved with no further damage
than the crushing in of the roof and floors.
The warehogse was burned to the ground in
less than one hour. Arnett, Snellin~~:s & Co.'s
factory burned very rapidly, and as the floors
would fall in and the walls topple over mil ·
Ilona of sparks and barning braqde would fly
upward, be cau~~:ht up on the stiff breeze from
the west and float over the city, making a
beautiful but rather dangeroua spectacle.
·
Star warehouse caught several times from
these flying brands, but the blaze was quickly
put out.
There are several theories in regard to t be
origin of the fire. Some. judl!;ing from the
rapidity with which the flames spread
through the wa rehouse, think it was the re·
sult of a well laid and :well executed plan of
an incendiary; other think the explosion of
a coal-oil lamp in or near the otrlce started
the fire, but the true theory is probably this :
Between thestairway-and' the eaetern-side of
the warehouse there were several large bulks
of very dry leaf tobacco, and the probability
is that a spark, a lighted match, or the stump
ot a cigar or cigarett-e th'ro'Yn on that tol!acco
started this very destructive blaze. If this
theory be correct, the cigar or cigarette
stump was thrown by some one who bad no
buslnellll in the warehouse at that late, hour.
Messrs. Arnett, Snellings & Co. saved their
desks, their books and most of their papers.
It will be remem.bereit that this is the fourth
det~tructi ve fire which bas visited that par·
ticular portion of ~~~ city within the last fl.f .
1~n years; tw,o of them were stopped at
Farmers' warehouse and two burned that
property. The first Farmers' wa rehouse that
was destroyed was a framt~ structure.
.The. following figures give the lollSeB and
insurance:

Co.'s agency: Fire Association, $2,500; Lon·
don. Assurance, $2,000; Liverpool, London ~
Globe, $2.000; Hamburg-Bremen, $1,500; N1·
agara of New York, $2,500. In Swann & Hoi·
land's agency: North British Mercantile,
$5,500; Commercial Union of England, $7,500;
P.boooix of England, $3,000; Norwich Union of
England. $2,500 ; total, $77,500.
J . 0 Redd <X Co. in Swann & Holland'e
agency: Commercial Union, -$4,500; ~orth
British and Mercantile, $2.500; Phoomx of
London, $2,000; Norwich Union, $1,000. In
Catlin's agency : Georgia Home of Columbus,
$2,000; total, $12,000.
W. W. Hill &: Co. in S~ann & Holland's
agency: Commercial U nioo, $1,500; PhooniXJ
of LondOn, $1,000; total, $2, 500.
R. H. Herndon fully insured, $300. Mrs.
E. R. Lee, fully insured, $300.
RECAPITULATION.

Grand total of losses ... : . .. . . ... . ... $147,900.
Grand total of insurance. . . . . • • . . . . . 118,100.
Net lose .... ... .. ·................ .. $29,800.
,The firm of Arnett, Snellings & Co. is com·
posed of energetic men who had a large trade.
They will probably rent another factory,
alrea,dy fitted up, and coml!lence work at
once to supply their customers until they can
rebuild.
Vlrclnla Aa-rlenltural Bepor& tor Snly.

Colonel Thomas Whitehead's agricultural
report as State Commissioner of Virginia
gins theiollowiog results for July: 'l'hirtysix t9bacco counties shew 11 per cent. of a
full crop planted, with a prospect of 87 per
cent. of a full crop for the area. Since this
report has been made up the recent rains
have added to the prospects in many sec·
tiona. The followin!l( table ropresente the
percenfage first in 1887; second, 1888; third,
the prospect in 1888 by counties:·

Btdletin; July .13:-Tbe scurry after · ;87
10utcb duri ng the past week was extremely
lbrisk, to say the least. A few stray crops
llll&Y still be held by planters on the out·
ot!lrirte, bu t, generally speaking, the crop of
'81 Little Dutch has been bought up, and the The Plre a& Daa..-llle, va •., Sunday, .J uJ~ 11.
<Only tobacco now remaining io planters'
From the Danville Register we make the
Prospects
.llit.ods is a small portion of '86 Dutch and following extracts concerning the disastrous
1887.
1888.
1888.
l!fidly tbree,fourths of the '87 crop of Seed fire in the tobacco section of that city, menAlbemarle . . . . . . . 77
60
77
tion of which was made in the preceding
leaf.
Amelia .......... 75
50
40
edition of the LJCAF:Aruherst ......... 92
85
87
ILLINOIS.
Tbe Regi8ter forms ~re unlocked Sunday
Appo{llattox .... . 100
80
80
morning at 3:30 to give a mere statement of
W.6.RREN,
Bedford . .. ....... 90
80
80
the
fact
that
a
big
fire
was
destroying
pro·
Bland* . . . ........ 100.
50
· 75.
Sentinel, July 12: - Setting all done, and
LOSBEB.
Botetourt . .. . . . .. ..
10
the ouiJook very encouraging so far. The perty at the corner of Union and High streets
Estate of T. D. Stokes on the Farmers'
Brunswick ....... 160
80
70
_plants are in good condition, and the recent 1n this city.
The fire originated near the office in Far- wareboaBII building, $18,000; 'E. 8. Arnett
. 95
Buckingham. . . . . 85
95
-ins bave given them a flue start. Samples
Campltell ....••.. 100
85
100
oOt :&everal '87 crops have lately been sent to mere' ..-arebouse. It 11Jas Jlret discovered by on buildings and fixtures; t25,000; Ar·
100
Carolint>t.. .. • .. .. 90
80
New York- city with a view to find !' pur- Mr. W. S. Fowlkes, an employee of the nett, Snellings 4t Co. filn stock of tobaccos,
Messrs.
J.
0
.
Redd
&
Co.,
the
proprietors
of
$80,000; J. 0. Redd & Co. on stock of leaf to60
Charlotte • . . . . • . . 75
70
chaser. No offers have beeri received as yet.
the warehouse.
.
bacco, $20,000; W. W. Hill &Co. on leaf toCraig ..... .... ... 100
100
100
Farmers'
warehouse,
a
substantial
brick
Cumberland .... . 120
100
100
j W_ISCON~IN TOBACCO MARKET. . building costing in the neighb6rl:.ood of BaCCO, $3,100; D. Statum onsteck of clothing,
$200; Wm. Norris on stock of groceries, $200;
Dinwiddie ....... 90
100
85
,
EDGimTON,
.$20,000, was owned by the heirs of the late Wm. Norris in money, $700; Henry Cooke on
Ea8ex ..... . .. .. .. 100
100
100
Indei!J, ·July 13 :-The Eastern buyers are to Dr. Thomas D. Stokes. It wae leased and stock
of co111.ua, $100; R. H. Berodon & Co.,
Floyd* ........... 66
50
75
:a certain extent, like the '87 crop growing, used for the sale of leaf tobacco by Messrs. damage
by water, $300; Mrs. E . R. Lee, damFluvannat .. • . . .. 100
100
90
acarce. Nat to exceed 6, 000 caees are left to J. 0. Redd and f: S. Berger, who compose the age by falling
walls, water, etc., $SOil.
- 75
Franklin ...... ... 100
75
6e picked up.
The sales reaching us firm of J. 0. Re-~d & Co.
Giles* ... ... ...... 100
60 ' - 60
during the week are as follows : Mar t.in
IBSUIU.NCE.
On tile waret10use floors and i.a the three
Goochland .. ... .. 100·--.
80 ' J:OO ,
Devme. 22 ce, 6"c; L. Bolander, 4 cs, 6c: storage rooms Redd & Co. had something
Es~te ofT. D. Stokes in Walker, Patton&
8().. '•
Greene ........... 100 · 100
·w. D. Bridge, 6 ce, 6 and 2c; John Bridge, near 250,000 pounds of leaf tobacco belonging Co.'s ,agency; Ge~nia Company of New
~ 80
Halifu* .. .. .. .. . 95
65
1.6 cs, 7c; J. C. B11bcoc·k, S acrBI!, G and Sc; to their cuatomers, and ·Meesre. vy. W .. HUl Yori:, t3,500; Phoorux ef NeW' York, li,500.
Hanover .. .. .. ... 100 ·
90
100
Henry Brace. 29 cs, 9c: Levi Hubbell, 9 cs, & Co. had qui&e a lot of tobacco stored in t.h e W. J. Dance & Co. 1s agency: Liverpool,
Henry .. ........ .. 80
60
75
8"'c; 0. Rosmusson, 2~ acres, 7 and 2~c; warehouse.
.London and Globe, $4,000; Fire AliiJOO\ation,
La&* .•• .• •.• . ... • 10 '
10
10
Brank Pease, 23 cs, p. t. H. B. DeLong pur·
When the fire was fir8t eeen by Mr. Fowl· PJOO; total, $12,500.
.
I.o~at .... •. .. .. 90
100
60
e hased a 70 case lot of Nelson Taylor. The kes it looked like quite a small affair, but in
.a;, 8. Arnett in J. T. Catlin & Co.'s agency:
Lunenburgt ...... 120
75
100
e rope in general for southern Wisoonsin an incredibly sbo~L space of time the entire Scottish Union and National of Scotland,
Madis0n ......... 100
100
.never looked better at this time of the year. bouse was one roarioc mass of flames.
$1,500; Pboonix 11f New York, $500; l.ondon
50
60
· Orange .... ..... .. 75
Tobacco R eporter, July 14:-'I'lle tranaacWhen the dry tobacco began to burn it &·Lancashire of Eoglau~ $2,500; Oi$izens of
Patrick*.. . . . . • . . 90
100
100
ltioos in the tobacco markets of the State made such an ioten~e heat that there was New York, $2,250; Virginia State of Rich ·
l>ittsylvania* . •.. 125
100
100
•h ave still further declined during the week something like an explosion and the tin roof mond, 11,250; Northern of England, 811,500.
Powhatan ........ 80
100
100
past, thou gh tbere is something doing in was blown off as if by dynamite.
W. J. Dance & Co.'s agency: Niagara of
Scott* ............ 75
75
75
ilDOSt all the receiving poiuts. The fact of
The entire .fire department turned out New York, $1,500. Walker, P atton & Co.'s
Spottsylvania. .... LOO
SO
100
~he matter is that '87 ·t obacco is becomin~t promptly, and every mao beloo~ing to the a~~:ency : Petersburg Savings, $2,000; total,
Taswell .......... 100
82
97
somewhat scarce, and h necessitates con· company, except one who was siCk, was a.t $13,000.
Washington* .. .. 75
60
70
ABideratle riding to fiod desirable goods. The work in a very short while. It was evident
Arnett, Snellings & Co.'s in Catlin's agency:
The bright tobacco counties are marked
rfollowing sales have reached us since our last that it was a waste of time to work on the Citizens of New York, 1$2,500; Sun Fire of
·report ' Spaf Allen. 20 cs,. 9c; Joseph Wright, wa~houae and the .firemen aimed to prevent England, $3,000 ; Phoonix of New York. $4.500; with a* and the sun-cured counties t. while
.8 ca, 7J,.!c; J. Burlsen, 8 ce, 6~c; J. Helgesen, the dames from spreading. •
Glenns Falls of New York, $4,000; Royal of the others are chiefly dark tobacco counties.
·:z cs, 9 and 5c; L. Fidler, 11 ca. 6%c; F . Between the warehouse and Arnett, Snell-~ E&gland, t7,500 ; Northern of Eogland, 14,500. English circulars report a. fair business in
,H eller, 6 cs, 6"c; H. J. Johnson,15 cs, 8 and ipgs & Co.'s tebacco factory, on High street, In Walker, Patton & Co.'s agency: Queen V irginia strips for fillers in June. Buying

..

,

WealCh Ia (lora (Jobs,

WASHINGTON, 'Mo., July 8.-The bandsOIIl·
est houses here come of corn cob pipea. The
most pretentious business building is given
to ·corncob pipe-maki11g. The principal buaineBB of Wuhington, in fact, is the turning
out of these "ornery" adjuncts to a smoker's
outfit. When a visitor gets to talking with
a citizen of the city's past, present and future, the corn cob pipe industry is speedily
brought up, and the beauties and attractions
of "Corn Ceb Addition" are pointed out
witbJ pride. Beyond all this, Wa~bington
enjoys ·the distinction of being the only pos·
seasor in the world of a corn cob pipe factory. It is strange, but it is true. The die·
closures ·of an examination into the work
and the results are astonishing. They are
astonisking in the showing of so much coming from so little. It would be hard to find
a better illuttration of great oake from
acorns. You doubt it? . Here are the proofs:
In 1878 Mr. H. Tibbe secured the patef!t for
filii~ the interstices of a cob with whA.t is
descr1bea in the application for the patent as
"a cement-like substance." The substance
is simply plaster of pdris. The manufacture
of pipes was then begun in a small way. In
1882 lipton L. W eiricb, ot· Kansas .City, had
some thought of going into the same busi·
ness. but with seYeral others took an interest
in the·washington factory, and organized a
stock company. The operatiOns then became more active, and ba.ve so increased that
Mr. Tibbe now receives $200 s month royalty
on his patent. Beyond this he holds one
third of the stock, the remaining two-thirds
~ing divided between Mr. Weirich and
three others. The exact amount of the an·
nual profits is not known to tbe JlUblic, bqt
tllo best posted claim that each one of the
five stockholders pulls out about $10,000 a
year. By the arrangement under which the
pipes are made the company is relieved of
the responsibility of selling the product or
of investing any large sum ia stock or m.a ·
obinery'l. The sole care of the members is to
buy the cobs as they are offered by farmers.
They..re then turned over to an outside party,
who contracts to make the pipes at so much
a gross. The finished pipes are taken by one
St. Louis wholesale house, which agrees to
take all the company can produce. 'l'he oaly
annoyance experienced by the company is
now and then a scarcity of cobs. Neighboring farmers do no' seem to " catch on" to
the fact that they can make more from the
cobs raised than from the corn itself. The
kind known as the Collier cob is preferred, as
it is l&rger and the corn is not set in as deep
as in other varieties. For good cobs 1c apiece
is paid, and many a load is known to have
realized $30.
The aeceeaories in the manufactura are of
the simplest klBd. They are so simple that
there is only wonder that so• good a thing
could have been kept in one company's hands
so long. The cobs are 8elivured at the factory, and are dumped under . ·cover. They
ar,e then BOrted, an(! the good ones counted
and 'paid for. 'lhe lleelrlible Ilia ie 1~ inches
in dl&meter, farmers being slJpplied wath iron
rings of that size through w liiCh to a-y cobs.
Thoee rejec&ed are invariabl_y laft by the
farmer, not being worth carrying away, and
are used in the factory furnaces for fueL
The good cobs are th&n sawed _by small circular saws to the right length for turning,
one big cob making two p1pes. Th\) boring
follows. The piece of cob is placed m a cup
~hat holds it tightly, and an inch auger coo·
nected with a rapidly revolving shaft is
brought down through the cob's center for a
specified distance. '!'his is do~e wonderfully
fast by boys, who have become proficient
from practice. With one hand they jam the
cob in the cup, bring down the auger with a
movement of the lever by the other band,
and in a twinkling it is over. Almost as fast
as they can be counted the sawed pieces of

swellw the center and are rounded ~& the
botoom; the others are only smoothed, the
natural contour of the cob beiug .Jen unchanged. The turners are .experts. · They
have no pattern, bot al'!l guided by their eye
asd the . condition of the cob. The pieoe &J..
ready bored is placed on a spindle, the other
end having a spring bearing that givee
the pressure to bold it steady. With a turning tool the' cob is ~ut down to the firm body,
and the shape g1ven, exactly as in wood
turning. The fastest turner in the factory
caa do 3,000 pieces in a day of ten hours, but
the average for the six men engaged in this
particular )'art of the work is 2, 500. They
are paid $1 per 1.000.
.The next step mvolvca the patent looked
upon as throwing the Ia w's protection around
the company's interests. Tke fillers so
called, carry it out. They are boys, wb~ fix
the bored and turned pitcea of cobs on
spindles similar to those used by the tut1ler,
grab a handful of plaster of paris and clutch
tberevol.ving embryo.pipe. A jar of water
sits over their hand, so fixeu that-a tiny
stream flows down and moistens the plaster.
One grab, presto I all the irregularities of the
cob are fille<L with plaster. The pieces are
then dried, sandpapered and shellacked. All
is by ~achinery, _and 'when the shellac is dry,
the p1pes are ready for packing. The
a mount of plaster or shellac used is trifling.
One barrel of plaster will fill 30,900 pi pee, and
one gallon of shellac will cover them. The
stems , are of Arkansas cane, and come already cut. Of the factory's capacity, Mr.
Weirich said it was intended to make 350
gross of pipes a week, and the shop would
run through the year if a sufficient supply ef
cobs could be bad. There wae never any accumulation of stock, as 'be 'cobs usually
came in by the Pingle load a nd were worked.
up very fast.
l<'or filling the interstice• of the cob the
company looks upon plascer of paris as the
best thing possible. Many cobe do not have
to be filled at all, beiug large enough to turn
down smooth. One early preparation tried
was of corn starch IUld gamboge,. but this
was not satisfactory. Nothing ill done to the
i011ide of the pipes, the cob being left in a
natural condition. The new patent tilling has
chalk, pumice stone and sulphate of potassium amoog its ingredients.-St. Loui8 GlobeDem~rat, July 8.

------

Marrlall'e oJ" Dlr. W. 3.

Gea&&rJ'~

Herb•'·

;J"r•• a ad • • 1

Mr. W. J. Gentry, Jr., and Miss Nannie
Herbst were married in the pret~ence of a
large num~r of friende this morning at
Clay Street Methodist church. Rev• ..llr. Aa·
will officiated, and Mr. Edgar Juatis, played
beautiful weddinf marchee on the ea&rllnce
and departure o the bridal couple. The
ushers were Mesars. J. H. Andel'!IOu (best
~>. H. W. Haynes, James E. KaiD, aad
A. W. V. Maynard. · After the ceremony a
reception was held at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Chas. Herbst, and at 11:10
o'clock A. M. Mr. and llrt1. Gentry left for the
White Sulph1Jr, ·followed by many good
wishes for their perfect happiness. The
groom is a sou of Mr. W. J. Gentry, one of
QUI' ~ known citizens, at one time depu\y
City Sergeant and now of the firm of A. J.
Gray & CO., a.nd is one of our most {>romising and popular young men. The br1de is
a favorite wherever 'known and this morning
looked very lovely and happy. Her father
is one of our moat popular residente.-Richmond, Va., State, July 10.
Uneale &o S&amp New York (Jlpra Ke,- Wulo

United States Internal Revenue Agenli
Brooks caused the arrest Thursday of Joseph
Bonaporth, a cigar manufacturer of 13 Bowery; for falsely stamping 10,000 cigars ma:le
in this district as having been made in Key
West. The tax was fully paid, but the decuptlon is contrary to the United States Statutes.,
and Commissioner Shields held the cigar
manufJ;\cturer in $.2,500 bail for examination.
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Oo.,

I{a ~~de~.-; ~~~A ol@anu(ack~J

.. C &RIDGE ''

tO& & 608 EAII'f 61Mb aTRBft, KEW YOJUL

~Od~ .........
~ A P!J.NIT orl&iJ>al
ID. . ~toNooca
I

.

The Panorama.,
Mark Twain,
And_y :Jack•on
The · T -raveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.

"HARVARD"

fDBACCO ·

.
~ WIM .,.,...._
-- - - 0 . . .

r...

Jim. lfemuth d fko.~

WM. CRAF & CO.~
-.._
a ...

l a - - n lo IUIBlii.&Jf IIJI&l'IIU

. Imporla'• and McmuftJCturen of

lllllwaut:erD

Oipr Manufacturers,

W D

M. A. MONTEJQ.
·
DD'ORrD or
.

NEW YORK. .

lOr Clltld 509 BROADWAY,

187 PEA-RL STREET,
·NEW YORK.

B.A. VAN A. TOBA.OOO.
Trite-larks: "America" &"Flor «e I.A. I!

Trade Mlark.

No. 191 Pearl Street, New Yortc.

We bee to o&ll the at tent!"" or the 'l'Nde to 0111' Juwe ...sment of Novelties and Speclaltle1111ltable for AdYarttslnc ~

F. ARGVBLLES,

SPANISH GUU.,

- - - - of tile

Idea.

J. LOPEZ•

••

EB.NEST FREISE,

.ARGUELLES ct: LOPEZ,

hiPOBTIUl OP

HavQna & Sumatra Tobacco.

--MANIJFA.()TIJilERS O F.-

PACKER OF SEED. LEAF.
No. 142 WATEK STREET, KEW

P. ~R..A.N"D.A.

FACTORY. AND ·SALESROOM:

a s s :Pea.z-1 El"t.-.

l!V'e~

IMPORTI::a:

'Y'c:»rk.

u.-

&

Y9~

CO.
I

A. R. FOUCERAY,

Tobacco Inspector.
AppeintOO by the Philadelphia Bo&rd of Trade..

61 N. Front 8&., P1Lila.elpllla, Pa.

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

llliUI P:ID..&.~X.. &T., ::t\TE,...- 'YOR.l!E.

,&ael Clalada 4el lloate 199, Ha..-......;

,, \.l tt\\\\ \\~
~

F. Lozauo,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK,
S1Uioeaaor to Salmon, H&Dcock 41: Clo.

MANUFACTURER OF

l'ine con,
Light Press,

Twist,
Navy and

Sun-Cured

TOBACCOS,
R1ol:l.mon.c1, Va.

~o

the Cigar Trade and Public
Generally.

It bavlog come to our notice that some unacru..
amJousand plra.tiCal ma.nu!acturers ba.•e inlringed.
·.upon our celebrated brand o!

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "
by slightly changing the name and color of label,
'We take this opportunity o! cautioning the public
-.nd trade generally against buying such goods,
under pen:slty ot law. Our brand is registered and

JN'Oiecled by J.w.

Notice Factory No.l7, 'lnd Dist

of VIrginia, on each box' alao our name on lAbel,

..tc.

P. WHITLOCK, .
BICHI'IIOND, V1,

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO••
• -Importers and Dealers io-

"avana Leaf Tobatco
AND CICAR8,

I03 Maiden Lane, New York.

LO.Z.A..N"O~

PEN"I».A.& &..

OF · . CIGAB.S,

.&lao Importer• Ot

C:J:Go.A.:R.S &. LE.A.P TOEI.A.CCO,
SOB PE..&.R.X.. &TR.EET,

J~L:J:~S
•

::t\T:Jiil~

'TOR.:&::.

MANUFACTURERS OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.

0

-

.

Our Leading Key Weo& BraDdat

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST,
Satbfaction

Gu~or&Dtee• l

Trial Orelero Solicited I

Fa.o-tor:l.o• a."t H".ey "'giVe•1:,

F~.:>r:l.da.,

Send for Prioe Liet!

a.D..d ::t\Te"'DV' ' Y o r k . 0:1.-ty.

ALL FILLER CIJT "IJ~IFOBM AND OF .ANY DISIKED SIZE.

TROJAN
.
.

:P:R.OGo:R.E&EI

Scrau Macl1ine~.

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

HAND and POWER.

Simple! Durable ! Effective !
Dearstyne'B Pat. Apr.

1887.

SCRAP~

CUTS WET AND DRY

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATE EITHER
MACHINE.

N"O FX..'YXN"G- Xl"U&T,

Whea cuttbag D17 Scrap will make· 60 per eaDt.leae -waote than &DJ'
·

other maelrlD.e.

·

RICBiiCND, Va.., June 2, 1888
MEtMrs. DU'AITD'"ll: &: Co., Trfly, New York.-Du.R SIRS: EnclOfled please find my check in
payment for tlie Scrap Cutter, as per enclosed bill, which you will pleo.ae receipt and return
at your oonveDUmce. It 5i!'ives me fil're&t pleasure to state that I have been in tfle otgar business
tor neal'ly twenty-three years. and have used many different J..'inds et scrap cutters, but I ftnd
yours the v&BY BaT that I ever came acro98, and I will cheerfully add my aame 'tO recommend
the machine to tllil trade.
Yours ,...pecttully,
P. WHitLOCK.

800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION.
I

ltEND FOB CIBCULA.B8. ·

T~.O'Y •

- · For terms, particulars a.nd references apply to
:N. 'Y.

ADOLPH LEWYN. -Sec'y~
MAZIERE8, FRANC.a.

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.

L. !LACROIX FILS,

1·230 SECOND AV., NEW YORK. '

-IIAlfUJ'ACTURCRS O F -

CIGIIMB
'
A
PBI
IN·
lOUIS,
Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper.
~ER,1W.A.N'N'

Forbes

:J:EI.A..A.C,

Sole qaDt aael AttorDeT ba Fact for the lhdted States,
Abo Sole Aaeat for the Uldteel State• for

:from the finest Roots, of their own collecting, curing, and importitlg, and sold under the annexed

eustomary Trade Mark.

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=onice···~tewart

Having unusual facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the busi-

to

Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets~ · '
::t\T:J!J,...- 'YOR.H". OXT'Y.

Distributing Store--· No. 69 Canal Street,· New Orleans, La.

offer to the Trade an article of

Unifoi'ID Purity and Excellence,
under all circumstances.

STR.EET,
· ( P,

II

II

Compl•te Separation of Dirt frgm Smoldag &Del Filler.

MANIJFAVTIJKED BY

~ATER.

HAND MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER DAY.
POWER
5,000
II

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL.

-From the remarks with which the Mann·
heim, Germany, Chambe1' ot Commerce intro·
duces the second part of its annual report for
1887, it can be seen that the evil consequences
' of the tobacco-ta'X law, passed in 1879, have not
been lessened; while the turnover in the years
1875-18b2 amounted to 201,712 cwts , it has decreased 20 per cent. during the last .five years.
By the increase of the duty the quantity of tobacco imported has considerably decreased, and
the price of home-grown tobacco has been in·
creased by the introduction of the tobacco tax,
and consequently less has been exported to
England.
- By a Khedival decree of April 19 last the
importation of cigars of every description 'into
Egypt is declared a Government monopoly, and
has been farmed out for the term of three years.
Priv;~.te persons are allowed to Import for their
own use a quantity not exceeding 10 kilog•. (22
lbs) of cigars, on payment or 50 piastres import
_duty and 150 piastres moaopoly duty per kilogramme.

the high quality of which can be relied on

1214

-A gentleman well known in ~onnection with
Egyptian atTairs has just returned to London
from Egypt, and gives a gloomy account of one
of the main industries of the co untry. The cultivation of Egyptiau tobacco is, he says, likely
soon to become impossible, as the taxes imposed
on the cultivators are so enormous that the in·
dustry is being rapidly destroyed. He himself
ex presses the belief that this is part of a well·
defined policy on the part of Turke,Y to secure
the Egyptian market, as the Government would
reap great ad vantage from this, owiug to their
possession of a monopoly of the tobacco trade.

Times .

ness, and every improvement in the manufacture, they are in a position

Br- liend for Samplea &Del Prieeo.

OtBee ...a Sale.roo•:-51 IIURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

CHAMBERLAIN.

Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub. stances fed in "'ith .the Tobacco.

a

.

ELL:J:N'GoE:R. &, CO.,

Mansfield, Conn., July 2, 1888.
The Windsor correspondent of the Times
writes that the damage in that section by black;
t.obacco worms is greater than at first reported.
There are, on a n average, about 9,000 Havana
plants set to the acre and about 6,000 of the
Connecticut Seed to the acre. The growers
have suffered a loss from these worms of at
least 75 per cent.• and in some instances more
than this, both kinds of plants euffering alike.
The plants after being set are destroyed within
ten hours. In rows containing 100 plants it is
found that 75and in some instances as many as
90 plants have been destroyed. One singular
feature is noted this year. These worms have
previously made their raids principally on up·
lands, but this year the lQw lands have been
more generally attac"(>ed. The farmers have
been kept so busy re-setting that their other
farm work has been neglected and is s.dly behind. The supply of tobacco plants is almost
exhausted, and if the worms continue their
havoc serious conseq nences will result to the
growers in many instances. ~
The Glastonbury correspondent -of the Times
writes tll"t Thursday was a busy day among the
tobacco farmers. Thousands of plants were
bought by those who did not have enough or
thmr own, and those who were fortunate enough
to have plants to sell realized a good thing.
Acres of the weed were planted during the
storm, which the farmers have long been praying for. Havana Seed seems to b" the most
popular kind this season, owing probably to its
rel:'dy sale last season.- Ha1·tjord, Conn.,

Mac Andrews

CO.~

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

":o a pailful of water add a tablespoonful of
white hellebore, and plunge the plants in the
solution. Unlike the cabbage, the tobacco plant
is soft and spongy enough to allow the hellebore to adhere to roots, lt:avea and stems. No
harm res~lts from this treatment. Try it, farmers, and save your plants and your patience.

L. P.

T. P en d a•,
EST..&.:BX..1S::EitEXJ 1887.

MANUET'BS

"I'he Tobacco Cut WorJu .

Editor Times:
.
I notice in the Times of June 29 that the black
cut worm is ravaging the tobacco fields of
Wmdsor. causing almost infinite annoy&nce, and
mucb. damage to pocket as well as to morals.
This is no new trick of this vicious little pest,
thoug~ perhaps _they nre in the ascendency this .
year, m the umversal struggle for existence.
How it is in other sections I do not know but
for the benefit of those who are suffering {nore
or less from ~heir depredations, please insert
the following simple and inexpe:Jsive remedy.
RECIU.PT.

.._.... =.......

c~

Jlava.na Leaf Tobacco and

PBILADELPHIA.

o, Boz 28,)

Address

P.O~

Box 2,443, New York.

Xl:ls"t:r:l.b-u."ti:n.& .A.&o:n.1:s :f"o:r 1:h.o Go-a:JJ1:1b:lor Ol.ay

P:l.pe•.

•

FOR THE PACIFIC COA.ST.- .lllcbalUscbke Bros. & Co.,
San Franclwco.
CHICAGO-Sprque, Warner & Co.
ST. LOUIS .,.-F. R. Rice & Co,
PHILADELPHIA.-ltl. Newt_on, !'9x & Co.
----~~~~~--7

W itscft &

$cfuuittt
·ART tiTHOGRAPERS & PRI~TERS,

ftQ~e

Just

issue~ ~ ~er-g ·

.fiue cor.

rectiou of

lew liSJ'Ir n"f,efs,
f&.e · ~esis.us of - w11icft· "re· ·J\'f~J;.£
_(£)n.1&1Nal:. THaN £V£-n.

We will eheerfully mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on application.
•

I

94- Soweryt New !Jo~li.

THE. TOB.CCO_ LEAF.

8
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,:,..:rr-LtMDE; HfMiLToN &··co:- Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein, "BETWEEN TH·E ACTS."
· torage &, Tobacco Inspection

THEBESTALL ·TOBA.CCOCIGARETT~ DEPOT AND ACENCY

~A.a.tOKEB.S OF OIGAB.S.
424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth .St., New York.

&4Yaae e e oa 8~..... Beeelp&e of ltlerehaa41ee a llpeclaltJ',

.C old S~rage Warehouses for Tobacco
ti.

ST• .I'OBN'S P&BK, N, T,
, EDGEBTOJI, WIS.- •
•
•oe k 408 Eaet 1&4 111., • • y,
L&NC&STBB, PEN!'f.
181, S85 k S8T Greeawleh !I&.J 6ll Beach 81., ll, T.
I'IUT.CL&SS WAREHO'USU:
I. c . • H. B . a. De"'• a. • .Jelaa'• Pa~k;
...
ITS, ISO, ISS k 186 Pearl S&reel aad 14ll Wa&er Slreet;
·
406, 408 k 410 Baal TlalnJ'•lhlrd S&reel,

254 & 256 Canal

TO mGAB

Com er of B1ra St.,

N'e.._.. . 'roa-JIIr..

WISE lc. BENDHE. . .
AGENTS.

& :&.~(I. ere. r'

Principal Office, 182 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
Cor. W, Leacna - 4 X. Prbaoe llta., L-oaater, Pa.
Cor, ~'feat &JUl Hear)' St.., Eqortoa, Wb.
:aa&JrCBE81••PBILADELPHJ&...A. R. FOUGERAY, 68 Nor&h Front St reet. r.&N•
Cl&IITBR Pa.- H R. TBOI>T 118 B. Queen Street ; Gi:O. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Street.
.AII'I'Fc\- (loaa B F Hinu.BuR'J.' 1M State Street. NEW :MILFORD, ()oaa,-C. F .
8£110VERLING 'B&LDWIN8VfloLE. 'N. Y.-R. F . THORN. COBNING._N. Y.-H. J .
JII&AIIBE, B-'TtriELD. Jti..,.,-J. a P . CARL. CINfliNNATJ, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9Front
...._ DA YTOIW o.- H . C. W. GROSSE and W. W. HALES, 115 Sou th J ell'en!On Street..
BINI-TON, wla. T. B. IURLID.
·
·

Enw....,·llooEmo'.llol>,

(sUo

-.rA.LJ>,

HEl<aT Roulnr.llol>,

-1.E. ROS~NWALD &

.

'\

)

'

II

SAWYE6. WALLACE &CCL

•-Dftactaren of

COXMTSSION

Fine C~ars,

ME&CHAN,'J"S.
J8 BroadwQ,.~. New Yd.

And Dealers In y

Pacter~ &HIDorters of Tobacco,

G. BEUSENS,
~B~NG, •

Leaf •Tobacco,

. 18&20 .......~.
XEW :I"OJIIL.

P, O. D o >< SC40.

146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

li'BANK BUSCHER,

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBICC&

•.

.. • . .

SroiWI<~"WALD. t ·

BRO.

70th St. & lsUve.,JOHN CA.T'l'OS. '

:JO H N T. :MELLOR, :Jr.

C~.A.&. PX:N'~E & ,

CO.
· ' TOBACCO INSPECTORS.

Tobacco Broter,

·Havana. Cigar Manufactory of

&TC>~.A.GrE.

a CO., . ·83 BEAVER ST., NEW YORl

A. W. FOOTE

·14.9 ~a.'ter &1:ree1:• N'o-.ov 'Y or.k..
W" COUNTRY SAM PLING _PROMPTLY ATT E NDED TO . -4l
~

liRAlfCBES•• L&NC&ST E R, P a .: F. OOHROEDER, !!00 North Mulberry st.; J. C.
mVIN, 328 .N orth Jla.ry st.
CO N NECTIC UT : F. SISSON, 245 State st., Hartford ; C. E .
G RIFFING, Danbury; P. N. OALL, New Milford; W. B. MAXSON, Portland, W ISCO NSI N:
C. L. CULTON, Edgerton; P. TANNERT, Stoughton. OHI O: W . T. DAVIS, 509 E. First st.,
Dayton. RA. L T I IIIORE, Ill d.: ED. WISCHMEYER & CO., 21 South Calvert st.

1DD ":&.ti:a.1de:a::a. La.111e, .N'e"VV::" ' 'Y'o,.:k

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
, ·

llanufacturer• of

.-

Tobacco and Ceneral

" Fore's t and Stream, Rod and Cun," " American Field,"
" Hyacinth," · " lEI Contesto~ " " Java, " " Key West."

Commission Merchant,
78•80 Broad Street,

. MEXICAN PUFFS,

ll.l. P r ne b a•ka • .

.:;-anne• aro .. e ) .

W. L. H a hn,

.& LL ..::o:ai&CCO CIG&&.BTTES.

HA.HN,
. BRUSSEL & CO.,
.

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.

l

341 to 35 I East 73d Street, •

83 FRONT STREET, NEW .YORK ~

N'E~

~

CIG·A R MANUFACTURERS,

'Y'C>.H.:&:.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

:wiABTIN & 'BROADHURST,

Factory No. 8, 3d Dist.

TOBACC.OS FOR EXPORT,

· NEW YORK

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
'

tail Tobacco Trade and is used for

&.l.l'l'l!JP.I.CTVBER · Ot!

· .Cigar Boxes, ·

shaving tobacco for smokers' HSe.

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS, _
811 & 313 E. lith St.,
-

lld .benne,

N'e"VV

N:BI"VE7 'Y'O~:J!It..

----------------EJDL ·A. STOPPEL.
MJWWOB'l'O

.:II. RADER & - ·

TOBACCO
BROKER,·
No. 24 Efeaver Streett.
.N':BI"\9V' 'Y'C>JA.:JiEOL

Cnmmission Merchant.
78 & 80 Broad Street,
P.O. Box 199.
NEW YORit..

twist and P erique tobacco. For sale by

.
ld. GREEN SPECHT,

A.M. WHITNEY,

_

315 to 321 E., lith St.

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

'Y'~rk.

Pawtucket, R. I.

1210-22

L .E VY BBOTBEBS,·
FINE OIG- A RS
Cor. AVENUE C lc. 13th ST., NEW YORK.

This is the

TOBACCO

only machine that will shave all sizes' of plug,

&a4 Im.po:rter ot
(Sole &pal lbr llle. .ra, OSENDRii!E(lK k CO. )
I&W IUILLo
F&CTORYt

Re-

It is designed particularly for the

~-~-~X~&

'

,

FERDINAND DZIUBl

a,- Tabacoa Exclusivameote para Exportaeioo.

.

SIEB:£B.T~

"La Doncella de Orleans," " La Flor de Salvini,"

Also Ma.nufacturers of the celeb rated

,Manufactured and .Leaf Tobacco _for Expon,

HENRY'

IIJI.&NBS:

C -IG-ARS.

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

,_ .

.t. .

The a bove Brilnd of HAVANA TOBACCO CIGARETTES made Ollly by

Packer of Leaf Tobacco.
191 Pearl Stre.et, New Tort

ELIAS BACH & SON,

PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

PACKERS OF

CyJinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 F eet Lo~g. .

Leaf lobacco,.·

Palealed :July 28, 188 5 .
b-v-er ~0 Dll:a.io:b.1lll1efll 1:a::a. U • • ·

166 Water •t.,. New Yo,._
ELU8 8PING£RM,

._:.__

. _.

a.-.-.
E.S~GABN&Co.
8AirmcL H.

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO., ·

IIIIPORTEBS OJ'

Havana · and Sumatra..

lti.&NVII'&CTVREBS 011'

AND PACJtEllll 011'

"WV'a'W'ed Paper.

Seed·leaf Tob&oco
5 Burling Slip, w!':St.. New York.

. . . 13& G~WICH . liT., XllW YOB.K.

•

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,"
IMPORTBRB AND DEALERS Ill

Nos. 1318 lc. 1320 AVENUE A 1 N!EW YORK.

Ba.mmerschlag's Wa.x:ed Paper,

Factory No. J 60, Third District.

::B"o:r "'VV':rappi.D.• Tobaoeo,
SoN · ~a QaaaUUee lo laiC l>J'

'

.

.·BANN-ER TOBACCO COM·PANY

C • .IOURCI!N&.II, 98 Malden Lane,. New York.

53, 55,57 & 5!~~~:r~~; !~J!~~dolph. DETROIT,

Banu.er Brand Fine Cu.t
u:f,.:J.e1:1:e:r 1:h.a:a. ·1:h.e Ele•"t•"

.. CHIC" Saokbc Toloaeoo, ofFbie Vlra:bda Leaf.
SAJI. B. SCOTT -a BEX. BAXTOX

c_~gare,

Leaf Tobacco,
New.Yert
168 Water St.,

A. LOWEKSOBR. ·

toa'iio-;liiARS,
t37 MaideR Lane,

~1'/IW-et.)

JfEW YOJtS.

H"lrsch ViICtonus
• "'•• cL

7
:;:~7h:~;;~~ &a-: tBAF
TOBACCO.
169 WATER ST., 'NEW YORK.
OS.. :-(lor. af BJT'Ile :;:.d Hallta.:a: str-ta, PETERSB'UBG. VA.
· Fae&er}'l-18 See•u Blatrle&, Vlraiala,

lllanufaotmoe and olfer to tbe'l'l-ade tile tonowlng Celeltra&e4 Draab

CHl[MEDS &>MURRAY,

ae.-reaee....O. W. GA.IL

k &X, ol:MaehJaea, Balllftlore, !tid,
II'. W, FELGNEB .k SON~ Dal&l•ore, llf •• ·

'l6 •-a~ s~. xnr Y~n,

,.

80LB .&GENTS.
We have alwa)'ll on haod a fu U

lUI>~ ot Knives for Pease or Buckeye -iiDd ' Rogero Machlnee, ond
· nlala!t ' to ·Ol'der KD!vee oC aDY par..

tern. .

'

.
A~

W 1!1. 8 . K.IJIIIB.l.LL &

PERS9N, JIARBIM"AN "& 'CO.,
-A.UG'USTUS TlUl.&D'WELL.-

KoehMCer,. N. Y.

Not.

a:w, a:u, 336, 338, :UO & 342 North Holliday Street,
B.A.LTXJ.\l£0Fl.E, ::1\iED.
~

'

cliDI"O. 'WIT. OA.R,R,OLL·,
Bole lllallufaeturer

ot

~

Famous and World-Renowned l!ram8 ot

-=='rohacco>~aas-giiig=- LON.E )ACK· & BROWN

VIRCINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,

UIIT.I.TJON sP&Nisa LJJifBl'l' AllD P4llGY ~sTB•PE• C.TTlnr l ooooe
.
.
POR. ' P11TTillG up: IB:OKING 'i-oiu:cCJO.
;

.&a7 • - -a.ae

'

:EI:roo:u:a.e : a-tree_~. N'o'Vfr 'Yo:r.k..

. ~M.~ LIND~BI·:J¥1,

t;EAF.
TOBAtCO
.
'
.- .
.

~

.

.

.

181 Pearl Street. New York.

Man~facto~: TW\•elfth 4l'<:. ,
Ordero ~fully ooUclt.ed ·and promptly C.l>tended to.

DiCK.

L!fr.chburg, Va •

.

:

_

:M&NII...&(lTUR.JUIS OP

81G Jil'IVE C.ENTEB 1

MOGUL•

•

:•

..

..

•

"

..

•

•

.

•

•

Paeken aa4 Dealen Ia

•

•

•

•

l EAF T0 BACCO,

FINE BRIGHT NAV.IES,· TWIST, ·COILS, ,

C:.EO~ ZOR,N" & , OO.,

Gz
'

'

140 MAIDEN LANE~

1r • . .

TbefollowiBgareour Agenta fortl!-e sale of onr Goodo:- 0 . W. VAN ALSTINE..:18 Centra!Wba.t,
Boston. Mass ; F. F. O'REILLY. 227~ Commercial St.• Portland. Me . ; W. G. ADAM:--. 97 Wat4-r St.. 'New
York City ; ARTHUR H AGE N A CO.:G3 Nortb F rontSt.,_Philadelphla. Pa.: L. P . STERNE, P IIU!bUI'f'b,
Pa .; ~ · 'll. TOWNES, 21 W~b&sh Ave , Cbicaco, Ill. ; W. JS. TUN~TALL, S E cor. Ex Pia.ee and Com:
me.ct 8~. Baltltnore, Md., TBOS. H. FROST, Charleston. S. C.. C. C T WITTY , Spartaobul'l<. S. C. ,
WM. M. C.ilOOKSHAJiiKS, 12 WbeatSt , Atlanta, G& ; A. J . FRIO(!, J ackBOn, Mio8..: E. 'G. LANGHORNE,
Litt'• Rock , Ark.: N. H. CHRI8'l'IU, Ga!veoton. Texa.a; l'HOS. D. CONDOW, St. J ooepb, :!!~ : F. B.
LAWRENCE, Vicqblll'g, llll!o. ; JNO. B. llOYD, Ch&tlaDOOII(a. Tenu.: OOOPE& & CO., IIIem)thlo. 'l'eno.

.

Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

"

·

JOS. LEDERMAN & sorts.,

a-.~

BLUE JEANS,
L:IV_,E OAK, TRUE BLUE; GRANC.ER,
· . ADMIRATION,
FLORIM&;L . an~
~_tAPIDAN.

<'riM List oent on a ppuCattoll,

,,

,.,

Brtclll l'i'BYJ'o

"""*" a ..- l l lllld • _.
.. 1'1111&
"
--,___.......

TRIX AND .J'OK'ES, N
. •
•
SPH.H&D EA.GLE,
"
•
•
Bla.ck Goods of each of e.bove gredee. Alao a groee& ftltety ct J!M Qoeda lllllqJiied- '
Sou tbern tJ'a(je, under the following popular brands:.
•
·

B,.i:ClEEDII:C>Dr::E:»• V' .&.oo

,

..

ST. GJlORGJ!,

J • B. •&:ce Tobacco Co.,
.

·

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:
Nll!JBOD0 lllahoca&J' llaq0 In al
VINCO

Please send for Circulars and References.
JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,

: _~~ -

~)

co.,

ot

Bet:Wa te~ &Froatat.-,

XEW YOJUit..

J4-._SPE·AK· & CQ....i
p
II;
oL
. ;:...
ae era
' .
~
__:".;a
_, d •
~e~

· .) .
. . , .-

....e a

"11:11' _.

&

T Qga.c«JJ.
,

&ad lmpor&era ot

·

V&n£.,

,D.il.l

~

184 Water 8i:.,

~ew York.

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS OF PIPES, & ROSSIN &

801111.

522 MARKET ST., .PHILADELPHIA,

PAar::aB 01'

A Cat alpguP. and Price List ths.t sll.ould Be in the h&nds a t eTery
deafer lu t he COUD~fy. oontalUl DI' & . atl!ICriptlon Of a.Jl ·the"piJ)OB
lll&'le, par ricnlarly MEERSCHAUM. AMBER, BRIAR and CL A¥
PIPES, w•t h every k in d of BIIIOKERS ' ARTICLES, Swedish. P&rlor, Sulphura -::l S&fety M&toboo ; Lt&li,... W&Jt .1ll&tcl1o8 In F&ncy
Paper or Tin Boxea ~
,.
~
·
M AILED rrf•:.J.
SBND FOR ONE.

Bl YAII TOB111110;
VV

La1e111 NovelUee llfade •

~.e...,..

•-

-

T

_,

• •~

- ·

.A11D iw<lat-CIP'

178 Wpter llt.r l!p"Y. . *

f

9

JUL-y IB
-

BaaY Oa 1

OiWJCII&IiCI,

s_,c<>rnnaa.

I

S•..OTTENBERG & BROS •.
.

CHAMPION CISAR FACTORY.
Factory No. 278; 3d Dist., N. Y.

aANUFA.CTtJRERs OF

CIGAR~.
Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., New York.

lllaaaa.et81'ere ot tile Celelorate4 Braof Cllpral

FINE

Queen Ellzabetla,
Queen of Scota,
La Flor de Cubanaa,
Coeur de Lion,
·champion,
The Sweete~ ·Thing on Hand.

..i\. lEN DEL & 8Ro.

~

IHAVA~Allif.loBACCO.I

::tmpor-ter• ·or

::a:a:va~a

.I.»D P.I.ClltBBS OP

180 _Pearl Street, New York.

·· Romeo, . .

Jannfactur8rs nf Cigars, ·

Royal Easle,
The Fem.

·

•o
'(or\r.o
• Its~ Bowery, Ne¥1

STEPHEN ·c. CONDIT,
.445·447 E. Tenth Street,

A. Lichtenstein •.Son &Co ..,
ftaaataetarere

.Antonio Gonzalez,

FREIGHT BROKER

NEW YORK.

Forwa·rdJng ·Tobacco
· a SpecialtJ:".

or ·

CIGARS,
309 E. 59th St..f New York.

---~·

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
llANUFAC'l'URER OF

CIGARS

OF ROTTERDAM,

SampleRooma: BrakkeGrond.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.

Oface: 0.

Havana and Seed

fl

I

z. VOO:aBURGWAL 286,

Amsterdam,
Holland. ·
_ _ _. . . . . . ; . . _ _ _
-

J. H. A. GEBING,

~;88
0 ~ ST., Sworn Tobacco
Broker
143 WATER
.

. . . lfa!OolADe,

..........
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Reference: H. de lllazlere, Eoq., U Bread

!!It~

I

OFFICES A.ND SAl!PLE ROOMS:

o. z. Voorbu~wal

·sw
· a·rn Tobac·co Broker
omce &Sample Room: Oostsin[el15,
ROTTERDAM.

!190 & 2!13,

A.MSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

. JN"U.

-FOR-

N VAN :MENS

IMPORTERS- OF HAVANA

ll.El!'EBENCE:- Mr. J. S. GllllS' Bon, 181
Water St., New York.

~-

.

.LO:VE,

LEJ.A.P TOB.A.CCO.
b Shooks or bock do,.... 1 ., .... compete ba price• In CoDDeoticot, Pemaa:rl•
Yauia, Wbeonoia and Ohio

·

·

~. B . DII::I!IR.&~Ol!I.T 1 :l!la•1: ••~ri.:n.a...,.,... l!l4i.oh.

Percl.. Oppe::o.b.el.zu.er.
IIIPORTER OF

.MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS,

Ul 'WA'l'Bit ftJID:T,
BearaaJ4enLaae,

baeee •• , • ., Dutch !Darketa. ·
P. 0 . Bor 214, New York.

biGICCOS

:N:•- T~
Basch & l'fscher,

Bee to reeem•ea4 tllBIIIHIY.,. r'or tile
pareb.aH of' 8tuDatra aa4 .;Jaya To-

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco
. 11.G Dll:a1.cl.e:n.' X..a:n.e. l!I.Te...,.,..

T"~:rk.

F...to;,. Jre, 28, 34Dbtriot, Jr, Y

.J IEWYORIL

•

E. & G. FRIENB & CO.,
Importen . . . ~· :In

LEAF TOBACCO,
129 MAIDEN LANE,

=.~. ~
L&o~Aa.»

FJUU"D. Ja

NEW YORK.

:all:. 4.~N'ER.~
DEALER IN

LBAP TOB!CEO,

IIAXUFA.CTURERS OF

New ¥ork·& Key West Gigar

No. 190 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK. ·

,

H. KOENIG & CO.,

327 East Slxty•thlrd St., New York.

Whole•ale Dealer• Ia

.' 0_~ ·H·. McALPI

HAVANA AND SHED LEAF
"1"0::&..&.000&.

"'

226 Pearl Street, New Yor~
I

'

JLUroF4<mmERS 01'

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT 1

tN·.HEAF'and NAY¥ I

M. SILVERTHAU & CO.,

_ c;:>"*"!L*L w :Z.N'G To-..,ooo.

• •.

JJIIPORTBRS OP .I.LL KINDS Oil'

And all kblds of SmoJdng Tob&oco.
.

OJ:G-A.R.S,

,

a.,... of die ....O·b<nra !lraadaolllrfclat Plair a.e.rtoc:

.AleD • . . - 1

II

'Onward' 'Gold Shiolfl.' ·srnor's Solaco' &·snvor Shiold~'

30.6•311 E. 71st St. New York.

Manufa~tory &Salesroo111, cor. Avenue D& IOtb St. New Yark.

HOWARD L. J OH.N.SON,
l!ucceaaor to PRICE .t JOHNSON,

Buchanan

Importer. DMler and co.a.u.doa
lleraluutt:ba.

a Lyall,

1'\1 o. 101. 'VV .&.:LoLl &TJR.:BI:BJT, NB~ "'!!!"OR.::a::..
O'O-D1e:rcA.a.l. :B"ao1:~ry• ::EI:r~o..k.:l.y:n., lNI'. 'T'e.
lllaaanaetore the toUowtac Cleleltrate4 Jlraada of

LEAF-:- TOBACCO,
li9 llaidea -L&Ila. Jrew

-

·

ork._

~L~G-

SANCHEZ &G CO.·

TO:EI.A.CC 0 ;. .

PX...A.l.'\TE"1" 9 FA.NCJY DARK: NA. VIES 0
.N':ID~TUN'E 9 I!'ANC>Y BRIGHT NA.T.-1

VUe'itBA.bajo

FX..U&~,

8T.&NDA.RD BRI-Cil.RT I'I·A.V.IBSJ
&AXX..O::Ea.'B C~OXO::et, 8T.UJ_D A.BD D.I.JIK l!f.I.TD&
r..e r - - or .._. roo4a Ia worla....We, u4 u.e llloreasiJic- or t h - Je pl'OCif ot. &1iio1i' ..U.

· ar 81EWARIE

LEAF TOBACCO,

Qar Trade-1m

169 Front Street, New York.

OP' IMITATIONS .-

n-x. is Embossed PD EYei'J I'Iuc.

1

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSl'ON._ ·

JOHN BRAND & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

AND PACKERs

ot

Gaee aa4 8ialM?oem:

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

French Clay and Briar Wood Pipes..
O:l~ra:re1:1:e

~a.pe:r•

HOUSE IX PARIS,

THE PEASE
B.Utllt'

i."D. Ea.ea:D18 a:n.cl. R.ee:.... '

•

11 RUE BERA.NGER.

•

T O B.A. CCC»

CUTTING MACHINE.

:a-Jr,ep,lrea&BruMWoa'b.~

Cincinnati, 0.,
'

This Cut shows our .

. PATENT DOUBLE END

inishe.r.P

With Patent :Retaining Lock fa.
retainin£ the preBBUre.
'
We control o.Il Patepta for Pre.iBg 'lar
bacco frqpi

.

BOTH ENDS
-

:0 : -

'HYDRAULIC PUM
-

,

u. IS. A.

:& :-

'

Mould Pres.se

.J

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

- : o :-

50 Peno•FIY•nla Ave. , EIIDlra, N.Y.

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and ~
Boxing Presses, Bands and Set-

No. 142 WATE.R STREET•.
NEW YORK.

uients,·Steel Finisher

PARRl &·cROSBIES,

TOBACCO
BROKERS,
88 Paradlee Street,
Liverpool,

England.

Plates and Tins 1
HA.KD IUlCl POWER

Corner Bro&dw.,.,
.N':I!I~ :VOR.B:,

_..,.,_
VIenna, ~ustria.
!lend fpr Cata10101e and Price

IJst. We

have no Travellinl' Salesmen. ·

.

WRINGERS
for Catalogue. PLEASE. 'WRlfto

ADDRESS PLAIN, and rtfM tla
this paper in add:relleiDa -

JULY 18

.._._to J ... B. ol..-·& c..
CINCINNATI, 0.,

·T•tt-T·E&. :a:a.os••

-..

Packers Comm\ssioa Merchants and Wholesah~ Dealers

ii .

8. W. Cor, ViDe & :Froat Street.,
Cli:RCIJU,ATI, o.

·

&ad Aa:ellta 1'e1' Proaaloeat Yll'll:lala
Manulae,urer• of

iJREIGN AND DOMESTIC . LEAF TOBACCO, Seed Lea£ Tobacco,

CJlark•YIUe9

0:.: GA. R.

:EI 0

HY.

o...tantt:r oa Haaa,

IMPORTERS OF

pa vana Leaf Tobacco,

O:EN'O:E.N'J!CI'..4.T:E0 Oo

18 Central Wharf,

THE GEISE LUIIBEB. QO" .
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR,·CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IIIUTION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS)
· 39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.. Baltimore• .lid.

BOSTO··· MASS,
l', B. llAYO.

:~:..,........, be:r

Ci.ga:r :Eic::»3C

iTobacco
Manufact'rs.• ·
RICHMOND, VA.

.

.,.,_ _.., n

Tin Tags,

Luxury Fine Cut in Foil.

~

NA'VY

In Plain orl!'a:ncy Design. of Plain. Gilt or Colo....a '

JAMES M•.WISE, .

Lowes~ Plices. Sample Tags and fula
information furnished on application.

Tin a.t

J. M. ROBENSON & Co.

YOUNG &

Commission Merchant

NEWMAN,

:J:~p~r"ters

a,::o.d.

~f

Po:r Parelaue of

JOHN OBERHELJIAN,

T~ba.cc~,

Lea.f

811 :N Cl> :EI.or:EK: :F':EI.CJ>l."iror sor .S.EE or, ::E":EI:XX...a_:J:JEX..::E" :EK:X.A.o ::E"..a..

CICAR FACTORIES,
P~XLA.:OElLP~XA,

Commission Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

Fine Plug Tobacco

.rRANCIS F.

ADAMS,

!Edallliahe4 ' 1841'1'J

HENRY F.

~ZX.--.;:T ...A.U:H;EE,

. Co••

~

RuEUI!-:-Cbas. Watklna, Preoidont BlehiDOild

F. C. GREENE.

OUU:ar IMPORTER OF

BOLE AGENT FOR

SMOKING: "Fleatloar Cloud,"

'101V:E&OON'&1N'.

'· Paper·· Boxes,
CXI

?~KERS & DEALERS ·I·N LEAF TOBACCO.

and Havana,

I

l'to. Ill ARlJ£ STREET, PHJLADELPIUA.

AUJ/3 liiANlJJ'ACTURERS OF

.. I!IINEBS' Blr.'J'B& 0" "-BT," "P. H."BISII!IIOP. .II OBBI!I&N,M and
Other Brandl of Smoldnc Tobacco.
Also "BII:BBE DE .L& BEINE," "SWEET l'fEC'I'&a," and otbec- Jlrands of
Paper ud All-Tobacco Cigarette~.

AUGUST EISENLOHR.

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Paekero aad. Wllel.,..le Dealen In

New York Ofrlce: &6 South Washington Square.

LEAF TOBA;CCO~
43 S. Water Street, Ch1oago, UL

R. &.W. .JENKI NS0N,

W . . S. O'NEIL,

PITTSBURCH, PA.

Packe r aad Dealer In

Buyers ~f Leaf Tobacco.
LI:NCBBVRG, VA.

We control the output of many or the best facto- Order• Cor Export and Home Trade
riesin Pennsylvania. Write torsa.mplesandprlces.
Promptly Attended To.

T.jv-e.zey

~.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Lea·f

~ C~.

:U:.V.

.N'EI"OirPCl>:EI.or,

V

a31 and 233 Nortb Thlrtl Street, Philadelphia • .
JOHll D. SKILES,

_T. J. DUNN · & CO.,r

.

P.l.(li[£BS OP &ND DE&LEBS llf

•or.,

P:Eit%X....A.:D::m:.:::.P::EE:£.A.

.,

BEN&I

.

HEYM&NN.

.

-

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
DA.l'fTILL. . Y&.

!

Ponnsylyania S~d Leaf &Havana Sood·Tobacco,

CJ.ga.r. 1Wau~a.c'tc:»rS",

1107•1108 l!CI'O::EI.'T:EE :&I::E'I.O.A.:J:J

JAMES B. P'RZY.

Broker.

PAUL C. VENABLE,

.

.:J.A.P TC>B.A.OOO,

Tobacco

&ICBMONDo V &,

Imitation Cedar manufactured
our P A TE'NT proceos Ia tile only PERPBCT lmltatloot of
Spa.nish Cedar.
Prices and rate& o freight given upon application.

Paaker ...a Dealar Ia

....... 3o DVNN,

Dealers in LeafTotlaccO

;I'•theWhole-leTradeexdualvely,

IMITATION CEDAR FOR crGAR BOXES,

'BEIN'J. L.&::EIEJ•

.

MILLER & HERSHEY,

POPLAR
and WHITEWOOD.
PLANED and UNPLANED,
.
-AND-

J I 3 North Third Str.eet, Philadelphia.

'V'~'tec:l. &"ta;tes

facturet'B direct from the growers.
Tweaty J'e&r&' experieooe.

HOLT, SCHAEFER 6. CO.,

CHEBAPCIGARS OHIODay"te>n..,
SERD LEAF TOBAGGO
0.
:J:.

.LEAF TOBAG CO,

.

W. F. ANDROS&,

Commission Deale·r,
Will Buy old or new LN.t for Dealen or llaD1I!"

oht.o&co. 1 n .

-----------

.

UIPOBTEB.S •OF

;._ .. --~

NEW MILFOBD, ClO!fl'f,

E&ST HARTFORD, CONN,

L.~cs2-~

' 231 E. RANDOLPH STREET;

L. BAMBERGER & ·CO.,

1

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

MANUFACTURERS 01!'

·Lear &lia~uaTobacco, Tobacc~ttt!!! scraDs,

.r Leal Tebaooo -tantl;r oa Juuul.

Galt

0 • .:a;:, 'Y•

Packer of and Dealer In

· 208•214 Elm Street,

B. SUBERT & SON,

ea2 N~RTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.

~~· o11ar

'1.~~

D. E. SOULE,

• FiDe Olgar z-fAmple
a Speclalt;r.
L017IS,
ltlo,
.· _ _
Storace Booa. _ _ _ _ST.
__
___
_.......;.,

.a.\F" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

~T.FQE\'ER.

·EAF TOBAcco,
Albany a.nd Janesville,

X...c::to'U-1•~

Stana.a.

The moser Cigar &Paper Box Co.,

Paeker of aaa Dealer Ia

7

.

S. WRIGHT,i

Successor to Edwanl Peynado &: Co.

~J.s.,

FINE CUT: "lllay Qaeen," "Diadem. "

~u~natra

'v.

~:ES.

ln granulal!_ed Qr Cavendish. "Back," cut plug in ti..tcfoiJ, aad cut or granulated fn-faocy bags
'' Weodpecker.. '' granulated. ''&toe Bird,'' long-cut.

aU JdJu1a

Toba.cco Exchaege: AileD & Gioter; Kinney Tf>.
bacco Coal"'ay; Plaotero National B&nk.

CHOiCE HAVANA CtGARS~
J • . G. PL:J:::N'T, J r . ,
...,..,..a-u.k.ee,
:a'IAN.UFACTURER OF TOBACCO. Lozano.Pendas&Co.sClcarllavanaGooU
"RAliiCHEI!-l.ouo.vlile Hotel &ad
u.,_
:84i.~

of

omce: Tobaooo Exchan[e Bnildill(,

P. 0. BO:!, No. 2.
BICIIllfOND0 V &o
Samples of every grade furnished on appftcatlou
aad each package guaranteed up to sample:

AVEBIL

Chewmg,·: 'l'aJly Ho % Aromatic. .
Smoking :...._Peer!ess, Excelsior, Standard.

---------------~~~~~==~==~~~~---------

i& ..... .&..ortmeat

Leaf Tobaoco Dealer,

,.~';,"~~ ~"~~~c;;y~Tox. :K:v.

1159-Isr;

'FINE•CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

f 'lEWIS BREMER'S .SO~S, .

». 'V
. .A..

LI~HTFOOT,

L. H.

Blue Gra.<~~ (Extra Fine\. Palm reaf, Drumstick,
Blue .Tay, Key Note, Butterfly. Penny PluO'.

lllanataeturera oC the Collewlotll' Celebrated. Bran<b! oC

118 ...A.:EI.O:EK: &or.a.:m:mor, ::E":EK:XX...A.:J:JEIX..::E":EK:XA.

WHQLESALl!: DEALERS IN

:a.xc::~om
.
.

MANUFACTURERS OF

P . P • .A.d.a,:KI1s
P.A...

liE»ACKERS ·oF· SEED LEAF and DEALERS IN ~VANA TOBACCO,

~ I'

LEAF TOBACCO,

PERKINS & I;RNST,

-AND-

85 West Second St., Cincinnati.

JULIUS :VETTERLEIN & CO., .

•

Leaf T0bBCCQ Br0 ker
Specialties: S1Uilatra and Havaaa Leal.

FLOR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

JA>resC J:~tssT.

Joa><E. PEIU<me,

Pabn Leaf Tobacco Works.

,

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

.

oro::a.a.ooe:a.

NAnES A SPECIALTY Dl ALL 8lZI:B,

226•229 W.2a&~2-44. Ce:!tralAYo
_.!2.I.N'O:ElXTN'...A.T:E• Cl>.

./~

llOBI'.Bt .a.llA-.-.

ot 'he elyl.l an• 11111111

CUT and EMBOSSED

oo.. }

llil l'f. 3d Str""t aod
,
~!t1 0 »23 & 225 Quarry M,,
PHIL."DELPHI&.

~a.ck.ers

2'ROIUJi ~"IKINIIIXIo

.

P. il. MATO &BROTHER.

Factories: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., CiDobuaatit ...a West VitiPai&,
Oflloe: 93 OLAY STilEET, OINOIJOfATI, 0.

-AND-

t•f••

A. F. RICO &·CO.,

Wl~>OHliiEYER.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

'PBIS1DIIUTH B:ao. &

:lE E1 &.

l.arce StoQk of all the !oeadilla La'hel Ho•••

ED WISCJDIEYER & CO.,
TO::EI.A.OOO

,

. Seed Leaf Tob~;~cco,

EAST HARTFOJID, COli ••

De&~e:r• i.:u. X.abe~-. cn.sa:r :EI.t.bbo-.
&lld aU ot•er «Jlpraakera' •oppUe..

88 OX..A. V

,I

Connecticut & Havana.

~-·

lleor:J'

ED. WISCID!lllYli'R,

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

O:EK:O:EO::m

T•JNaeee•

111-afllleta. .ra of' all J[lacb of

~ 0 8 J!CI'o:r'th. "Oira'te:r B't:reet 0 Pb.t.l.acile1pht.a.

.Maaut'aeturen o'l

Teaai-D~t:_:rk

THE succe.e.,
GEISE
CIGAB
BOX CO. '
to
Geioe and Solcknor .t: Oordon,

Importers ·or ·Bavana. a.nd Sumatra Tobaccos

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

DEA.LitliS IN AlfD PACKERS 01!'

Mla•t•b•r&, 8&-cJtaar Tebae"eo.

HeDI'r Gelae.

ca.,

&

WM. L HUNTTING &CO••

BRANOBJ£8:

Twist & Pl~g Tobaccos.

33 South Street. Baltimore.

117 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

.PackerS of Seed Leaf and

l!IaounoetaN. . of'

NAVY TOB.CCO,

61 & 63 North Duke St., La11ca•ter, Pa •

C. P. APT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,.
SOUTH BOSTON, YA.

AU lll'&d"" Vlrslnia aad North C&rotiaa l...r
bought OD ortler. An eiperlea.ce of Beven year&
CorreopoDdtmee IIO!Iciled.

~OLEM.AR

BROS.,

WINIITOI'e lf. 4lo

Buyers ani Hanilcrs or Lea! !oba, -

.. :~cHELo..itiios .·Theobald &Oppenheimer
KE·Y•EAST ·OE•INE CIGARS,
~.&.

~

't

--

. . . . . . . . ., .......

0

'

JlA!HfFACTUREI!S OJ!'

..

CIGARS,

- I!J31 CbetitDUt St.,

PHILADELPHIA."

-~=::;,_______

• •

J'RILAD

Boward St., BALTIMORE,

PACKERS OF LEAF

.

SDan1~h
a~n:~;ill~ L~af Tobacco,
. . . 111 l'fortk TJWocl. su..t,BLPHIAo

.13· !louta
SNEERINGER & co~.

'

,

&IJE!ft'll- 'rDIIJLLIIII. Dt!BBUL& ~
OINODINATI CIGAR JlOLDS. STJU.PII. - ·

&a4 Dealer• I•

Havana &sumatra Tobacco,
Together wlt.h t.he LARGEST Stoek et
-.. x. u
or CJ> ;a .A.
o o
Of any House In the State of Marylalld,.

o

o-

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO., PEORIA .CIGAR BOX CO., JACOB L. FREY.
Importers of Havana
Henry Hoklae, Prop.,

~ PAOD:Dor

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
89 Cerman St. Baltimore.
Wela~Mthe attention

of Manufacturero to 0111'

1tec1< of Darlll. Buwea&ed Wr11pper.. oC
trblch we make a apeclal'T·
·
·

Serapa aa4 llteaa - Cew•t"'.,.
Sall.sfaetloa ~--

Dealer In ana Paclll.er ot

~.=~~~ 8~:·· Leaf
C1gar Box. es,

Tobacco,
.

. 213 W•t Kbac Street,

-AND DEALER IN-

Cigar Mauntactnrers'Snpplies.

REED & McCEE,

Leaf Tobacco Broke~
a&LBIGH 0 If. 0.

LANcAsTER, PA.

---------------~----

'

E. E. WENCK,
I . .KEMPER,- & SPNS, . _!:!Ji'O~
GEO:A·~~ J-AS. A..IIIOOlHBSllN &.GB·. , . w. -" ·:
. : LEAF ~OBACC::O Importers of Havana, Foree Tobacco Company, ... - .
L~l!f ,_T,.ob·c~o Broker.
• 'T<>:E!~coo ·• 1PAHISH cnuR FACTORY.
cmsioltii'CbDf, - SEED JHUoiACcp, · """"·""'"""" - yi.!iii:~~O:---.
··
..
-~r~l i1onnnis~i~n Merchants, .LA SA & MIL'tOS, s. w. car Charles &LOIIbard Sts., rio
FINE NAVY TOBACCO, llefe.-- -~~~~~~Xh.-t..i,ae
~-O~TH ~:;[ER
802 Che'stnut and 29 S.llth St. .
---~c .,
BSTABLl8BBB

Ji.e.

l RINALDO SlNK &co

'

~·· ·,

.

BOB.BJTT,

N.FUREY,

DEALERS IN

We•tLombard St.,

Sl.

STltEET

::EiaUt.za.o:re, IY:d. ·

. . Ro.r th 'Delaware Avenue,

Special attention paid to home manul'oclurers
,rdero.
.

PHILADELPHIA.

PHI~ADELPHIA.

-

·

(E5TABLISHEI 18.17.)

F. X. KELLY,

J. ~~r~z,

:X. -8. _FRECKlE, ·

H

. . HAPPY THOUGHT

L fT b

nractnrer of FINH lJniGARS Fme avana
~a o aceo .
sel~ctions
<SuccesoortoA.M.FRECHIE >

•

My own

18 South Fourth Street,
PHit.A.DELPHia.

duectly from the

llg S th SFarmdsSito euPhblla. d ) hi p

ou econ .,

a e~ a, a.

---~---------

~r.,

Tobacco

Agen~

nsa ••ca no., ........JpJd......•
GENDAL .AGENT FOB

WILSON a. McCALLA"l'l
PLuc TOBAccos.

-- .

.
:84::0
::EI...A.X.or:J:.-..-,..~-• .
•

llmo•

L0171SVILLE, K7•

R ~~oHELL
N. E. Ar;ents:-A• . ~·

L

&

00.,

.

~n.

u -.. •-

co.

mBJB · DIIIPAL'fiiBBR&

.

0

PURYEAR, MYLES &

.

b
Buyers of Leaf To . acco, .

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

c. c. sLAUCHTER,; Leaf T
.obacco Broker·
Leaf and Strip Tobacco BfU' CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. '
Refers bT Dlll'DIIaiOD to V - . . ...,...., W.a-

,a CoiiNew'York; Tbeo. SchwaiU & Oo., LIJuls.

1108 to m4. llontcfllll8l'T A•en-

PHILADELPHIA.

Bright Leal a SpeeialtT.

P&DIJC&D, KY.

· ,t. WlENEB 1 .
- '· : • . MMilll

~

...

.. -

.

.we,

-------------------

·L Abner Hlll'rio, b>ulsvllle, Xy,: liL H.
Clark
JSro.. B. W. Kacrae, C&abler: A. Howell,
Caabler; JM. L. Olun. Caahier, Clarksvflle, Tenn.

M. H~ CLARK & BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Broke~
(lL&IIISVILLE, P&D11C& . .
HOPJ[INSVIL....

TOBACCO LEAF.

THE

JULY 18

Basilcu Directory of unrtucrs.
JfEW YOBIL
..... IAaf.....C BGIJO!IG- , . _

The Sohinx Gigar E·actorr.

"EEHR.BS &.

.__, .t l'r!Dpnl, 1&1 Water
.t lloD, 1611 Water
Bruld J . .t Co. 142 Water st
0.1Fford &. II. . t - . 118 w- .

Ba~

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO

J - a H . L.I!9M&Icleai&M
~B. & 0,.. WI! P0arl
Ledermaa Joe. & B<>ns, 14.0 Malden lane.
~ll. 191Pe.orl
IIIQ'ar&' Joo lloWI, 't98 Pearl
~li. &Co.I72W-

New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Ghicago,

I'Ub'er, Dicldosoo .t Co.,l'18 Pearl
'D!' G. 178 Water.
I

-.
.t Broo.
141 · -B
.t JC.
l!oM,
1'18 Wa&er

:Mftr of Meerschaum -aad Ambei- Goods.
Wela a: Co. ~9-Wa.lker
Progreso Berop Bnncbin&' llllachine.
~ Scrap BunChing Machine Co., 1230
2d av.
•
'J

w.-.

. . . . - .t Boa. 1'18
~H. a: c.. 110 wlklballll'recl. 2N-2I6 Pearl
llpiR L .t Co, IM Water
llplapnl JC. a: Co. 5 Burllac Blip
11H1D .t Slmoa, 211 Pear
.
IJJIIIIAD.Il, C...l, f06.toS E 5etb,
Wo.lallc Cbu J'. 14 2d &'t',
Wolf 'l'lleo. Jr. 1112 Front
'P&p1nfa Gild IV..,.,. IMf
Iltlholoa J'ei'd. '18 ~ Broad.
-G.1810Broadway,
11&"781'. wan- a ee. te Brocldway.

..,....,...,~u,....,

Bee<ILeajand
JloJd w .L &

~ ~

a:

8oodwln a·eo. t - ..t a.-~ c, B.
KIDDeF Broa 5lb to 5115 Weot :lid
~ J . .II, 11'-118 I.lllertJ &lid 1111-111 ()edg
Jlo&lpiD D. B. & Co. oor A..,,.. D -ball>,
lllllerlllrt G. B. .t Co. 97 Colambl&.

8-

Ln7' .,.,.._ & "t'eoae (j aaa

J&b S'ree&.

, _ _ Brothero Oo. 88th stand 1st .....
Uchteaateln A., Boo & Co. SWE&ot- d
U.. Qeo P & Co. cor. ~ •t and aYenue A.
I.Gft J . W. laHO tat ave. &DO 4()U 11:. 7tth CIS
~ M. w. a: sro. 15 1-2 so,.e"
-D811cr A.. a: Oo., Avooue D &Dd 11ltb A.
Ot;&enbei'JI8 ce Broe, cor. 2d av, & 22d at.
l'lllraltld l', & Co. 17 Warren
Bodrilrnet a: Garcia, 2.Q..2ol Gold.
~Dt.bal Bros. Ml-lr>1 E 78cl,
.......,eo aiiCl llaya., 81 Pearl
~and Oo. SII'IEaot 8ld.
mocr.wen, 8. R., 28211th an.
....... benr K. & Oo., 159-161 """lh l'lnll AW,
llhwlb&u II. a: Oo. 1106 to 811 B. 7111
- a : lle'IJJIW'I:, 11: Y'. cor. 'llld It &lid lid av.
'DJIIIIAD.Il c.Jarl, ~E. 69th,
.

1~• ~ BUniatra Wr«<ff1N"'.
Dan B. Jr. I~ Pearl
·
l'aiiE, (i .1: Bro, 1'11 Water

r - . Brneot, 14l1Water
ana L. 105 lll&ldea Laae.

=~Oo.1MI'W&&et
w - Jl. & &, Tobclooo Co. 116lll&ldeD laDe,

-.r.t4 c, a Broo. 145 w.-.
~ .t

-.1'11 W&ler

_ . , . L. 138 Water,
~ 11:. a eo.. 5 BuHbrg ollp,
'Well-. Oo. 15 P!De.

. 2'-.

B••·

LO'OJSVJLLE., K,.

Adt John B. 882 342 N. HoWday.

lleler W , G.

A---

.........-a..aOo.DI'eut ·
l'nloe, - 1 4 : 1 Water.

•--Ot.
a:

w....

Co,

IMI

J'root,

....,_ ce ~~ap, 81

Pearl
.......... Co,J'Tll'earl

't'JIII o, 1411- ......
19111& Co. ~ I.'IDe
- - - o f .a.tf JPetl
~~~~~qer J . a eo.. 5tllurra,r.
QaiOlll. H., 88 Beaver
llloldMherl: &Dd Co. lfl1 -

Dn'm--

a: co. " and 48 De&ri>Ol'IL
8&Jldhr1Ke• T. 17 W Raodelph
.t..

.t BoaciF,lii&Ddllla..M

_..,_.,._..._ .

.&roe. & ~.lit and Ill.._..
Wela a: Co, 80 Wallter
........,..._,of :u-... ,l 'lllk
C)u'eDoll &-Tur, 1ri'lll Whitehall
llao .t.rrdrciWII It l!'orboa, bb W.S.
_.wer s, V. & F. P. 4 <Jeclar,
taamford llll&llntactnrinC {lo. IM llaldta UM
• • - a ~terrY, Limited; 'II PIDe,
lMc>rlotAftlalm\1&11, woa- a eo. • &lid 1111. • (lareDon a Tur, I~ Whitehall
Bllller'a R. 8oD 'Compuy; 40 Cedar
-..,~a Forbes, 55 wa.t -.y, ~ 'II Pl-

.......MD

. _0,

w•-

artoawa:r a

.......,._ 2 &lid 4 Brld&'o
-....,..a-. of-~

Bllller'a R. BoD Company, 41 Cedar
W••er & Bten7. Liml~ ':'1 P1De.

~

~claOnlor.

416-4'11--

JlaDutacturer of Vlrciala · and North CaroliDa
Smoldni: Tobacco.
Trowbridge Wm. H .

D:t:TIIOLD, a---,. •
'l(aoutactur«CJ ot C!pr-Bolr: Labe&
&elmJd•r ~belli:·
DBTB.OI'r.IOeJI.
MRT'" of ~" dWM>~
Oltrart

P«Ue 7'olla«< ar.e~:
Buckeye Iron and Brua WorD. .
O'llell W. II.

.BV..uravu.LL. IJI4.
Tobacco Brolr:er.

mlnP:

~elmer's Bona, F.,~ IUld 24 N. WO&m

• ........, LoaJa E. & Oe. n-w cor. Pearlaad ICim,

Bchumacher a: EttH~~~~:er, 32-85 B l 'WI- .t: Bellmltt. 1M JIOweey,

7bOGCCO, ......... CMidTUNa.
CJrook!l Jelua J. Co, 185 Gr&lld ,

Ia-

H.A.B.TFOB.D.
, . , _ . aftdl Doa1er't
J1aM L. B. 1-lfi State •

. . , _ , _ 0/ O l f a r Wlalte Wm, .t eo. cor. Ia$ aft. and eta ot.

o....
r-1•

HOPJUJISVILLBt Jib.

~·a

Tob&aoo XDI't'OI,
~ aad IIWTIIY, '18 Beade, Sole AaeDU

JlacAI.....,. Jar C1{1ar .ll4n...,crct11rort.
. . . . . . ll, 1711-188 Lewis at.
n.oo- .IICICA......,,
11 Y TobaCCO ~Co. 104 John a ~ Platt;
-

Wllll&m.B' Suction Table.

Jolul B. WWiams Co., 102 Cbambero, A.lrtlllt!
•

e-r.--.

Otcarette Paper.
11aac, Hermann, Stewart BulldiDg, Broad""Y
&lid Ohamben18t:

-~of--. •·.-·

ft..~ life, Oe,-WGreelntWI

Paper,

8AGIN A W, Jlltch:

F&.I.N&:LlNTON, N. (),
Let>/ 1'obclcoo Broi«Jr.
w. L . )[eGh..,; locatloa, ''Gold• Belt" at N.0,

~o/Or'OOiret~ftlt....,

Importers ot French Cigarette
llay s.. 471lll!'l'CQ'

(Jo11n,

Pine Boxdl for Leal Tobacco.
Mershon, W. B.

OllMDI Ju. &DG Co!, IS John
l'ltet .uez. a ; - . wlleade
- - - - · J . H.·& 0<1. 158 Ohamben
Jl!tn. of Olfl(lr .lloldt.
lllller. Dobrlll ~ l'etenllti: Oo.. tta. 811&

a eo.

H~TJI'OBD,

Packers and Daalorir !D Laf Tobeooo•
iJnattlog: wm. .L. & Co.
E.~ST

lll!lrt .lraeaRG Cigar Fkloor.

TollacCo ~.

Noel W . T.

E.I.ST

1'obclcoo _ , . ,
TIIOmiiOOD Gee. V•

.HAV.AJ(.& Oaloa.

OoM...-.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.,...,. TobaooO Oo. 64 l'rado
Manufacturers ot Qigara.
Cortina y Gomez, Calle de Ia Bakel!& 1114.
Jltr&Dela 1!', ()alsAda cW lloote 1118
•
Otdets Julio J. 50 San Ygnacio •
Boger Pedro, G Factorla at..-

JIEJ(])EBSQJf.
~

a.

,Kfllr• of "Lotlf1 2'7l.rHCf " •• .a.....r n cnod
.llild 8Molrir&Q 'robwco.
J•ldrr""' a. a: w. 919 ~ - ·
.lla,.v,f'rt of IJr&vJf aftdl BmolriaQ 2'oHc>eo,
Weyman& llro.
qtJINOT, Ill.

IH..,._ Pl"ff JlacAl-

utacturen~ of tohaceo and sautr, Ill; dealen !D maootacwroll
.Ctoi~Nlo, 18.49; cleolers lllleattohaceo, IIJ.

IXPOBT DUTIES ON TOBAOOO.

01pr1, ti.BO per ponad and 25 per cent. ad valorem. ~
ettee. - e udpro. laelndlngJnternal tax. Snmalra ea
tobacOO 811 per cent. ot which 1o wrappero wel«blng m:l"
thaD 100 Jeaftll to the JM!und, 75 centt por t:<>IJDd; It atemm •
St per p<>und; all other Ieat not ote111med, 811 cento P'jr
Havana leal, 85 cents per pound. Tobacco manu a,ct,u
•
40 ceota per ponnd, Sterna, 15 centt per pouad. P!peo~nd
pipe bowls,SJ.50per~aad5perceat: advalo...,... 75 m·
mgo cl&y piP8, 811 per .,.,..t. ad Tllorem; ,r.artt tl. pipet,
cent, ad v&IOrem: au smoke~ a1"tklel. 16 ~r oeot. ad • t.
rem; Sllnlf·bexas &lid chewingtobacoo poucbet. SIS per cen
ad •alol'ern.

1>011.:·

!:.

•

.

·-

A......,. ................... -

Columbian Bloclr:.

It~

BrolotrO:

Slaol:hter G.
HENDEB801"1t N,

(l,

~ .Brollort,

....... .t 'l'llOmae,

.J'..t.NB8VILLIII and ..t.LB..t.NT, W'la,
Packer at and Dealer In Leat Tobeooo.

P.O.--~

JJghtfoot L. B .. !l'onacco Exchange Bo.lldlng
WiMJat.JL
M.r~t~ufacturel' of Old Vlrglfllia Cheroott.
Whltloc..lt, J;'
.lfall!U'd<:!urera of Tollolc.xl
K. ~a o.. 18011 Jla!D
Mnfr Of "Virginia Star" Cheroots.
!'4illhiaer Chaa. 13·15 l;outh IStb

. NEW: Y'ORK1,

B-

IUMlHESTER, X. Y .
0/ II 8}1.(eld , ~ OMt, H BUlf
BOll ' ilmolflftll, """"Imperial" 'Lunfl Out.
Wlrarea Rich. & Co. 1114 111\lllt
- w - • o J "~"-Plaia,...,.
o.l ToiiRccO aM ··v~ .J"oor'' .......,

Jt.~tJCttl.rlr·

JDmball 'W. s, .a: Co.

ROTTERDAM, Hollaad
Tobeeeo Bro-, -·

Jlleos, N. Van, Ooetslrtgel No. 15,

.

SPJUXGI'IELD, . . _

_..u-.of~Lit.,t2'Dilaooo

·Smith a

a

SoD, 10 BamJMkm

Ciga.r and Pa.p-,r Boxes.
Kooer Cigar and PaperBo.~ Co., 208-214 Elm at

TROY, Jlf, Y,

J..ND

-REHANDLE·B.S,
2

[lj

~

-<

0

:0
~

!'"

'

~'
~ !

a. I

i\

Trojan Scrap Maehioee.
~yoe & Co. 878 RiTer St

B. DIAZ & CO.,

WJIE£LD(G. Wo. Va.
IIDttrt at H&-l!eed, 'nJ,aDCi ~'()lpn
.
&lld Dealert In Leaf 'l'ebaooo..
llrrhn .t Br&DdtUI. 1818 llaiD tiC
DeolwtU. ()igor 01111 ......
Bloch Broe,
WDfSTOX lf, Q,
· TobacCo Brokers.
Colelii&D Broo.
TOBit, Pa.
llllanntacturer at Olpn,
J - b .a... lllla:rer

2S.S

Peru-Bot ..... ; .......· · ...,.,
Portugal- Milrei• at .
l,OOOrels ........... .. l\ll_.
Russi•- Rouble •• llli
.,.
lr:opeks.. ... .......... 'Sal
Sandwich Ialanda-)
l&r .... .. ... : .. .. . .. •
Spalo- Pelot& ot 1lllt

.,.,.!

.-n

s~!~~'cr(ia:,·:.::~:.·
~~"f1~a1111nabrl-.~rbano'i .20
,..
•

Tt.

.;..:'r~~\;iast ....... :...
1

der .. . ·......... :.... ..
se.s u. B. or Colombrn-,.
'~dla-Rufee .. ........ 45 8• Peso ....... .. .... ....

:
l

~·
II1.C)

A kilo equal• 2. 5 pound•. A pfennl g equals .2'lli of o-.
cent. An Engli•h shilling: equals 24 H~ cen •· Ati'E~
l)enny equals~.·~ cents.

WATT'S lTND'OR'L.

TOB!CC·OBB¥Bt.
'Baed 'hy all 1-dhac Smokiac'· To'haooa
lll~n:faciturera.

88 Market St:reet, Chicago.
Rj>tenoto- .
P. Lorlllatd & Co..

New YQrlr:.
D. H McAlpin a: Co., '"
11
David Bu.<.>b.ne r .t Co
"
Catlin Toba<.-co Co., S!., ..:...Uis.
tf. F. Adams a: Co , WOwaukee.

_,...,_,-

~

,. . . .

.
:DII:a:a:u1'ao'tu.rer••

General Agents: New York Toba.eeo Ba.chlne Co...
J04)ohn·St: &'l_Piatt 'S'1f. •

Hancoclr:W. T.
.t Bro.• 15 'ltllllt
Pace J. B. Tobaooo Co.

-a>&d~

111.7 ,

HBAO~

Jlcm'lfac-• 0( Pl... & Brllolli"'l Tobacoo

CrUmp, II:. T. & Co., U
Dibrell W. E.

JU

JOBA~COTMACHI~~RY; lOJl~ ~NO SU~PLIE
.
l'OB 'GBOWBBS ,1J1D II.Aln1I'.&CT'Uli.EB.S 01!
-.. . . -a~.A.. :JPo~•T .., · oo.,

B.ICJDIGJ(]). Va.
JI'GfUI/tM:N,..,.of Bmollifl(l- a>&d ~··
A.lloD a Ginter.

li~ia~~~~::::uu.

ago.-Baltimore ·.AnJ.trican. July 10.

BAL'EIGD, N, (),
LeGf 7'oOcNoo BI'OUr•.

Beed a: )[c()ee.

·~.t±C.:.:i:.,;;.;<i9 ·~~ -l>rac

· -German trade journilJs continue to complain
of the indirect injury done to the German export
trade in cigars by the English 'l'rade Marks'
Protection Act.
-Mr. Stephen Simmonds dl~d yesterday, aged
eighty-five. years. •He.had been in failing h ~ lth
for the past five months. Death resulted more
from general debility and old age. He was formerly a resident or New Orleans, .but came to
this city thirty years ago . . He was formerly in
the employ or Gail & Ax as a travelling . sales- mu.n. He retired from buelnees about 'ten years

• · ElHARGII:S J'OK LioDBX8 PER ANNUli.
·llaDutactn...,. of clpnr, c~ttee &lld llheroot.. Ill! m.-

~~.H.

ST. LOUD, II""

'l'o/>d<>OO""" Olfi(W

GreeueF.O.

8rMJI,

llGipN. -

lured tobeooo IUld aolill', per pound, l'c:

L « J / 7 - -..

J'GMIWI and~ ·- OAio &tltl.

a... 7Ahe.. r.A4 ·l'rtm-

.

sa - :M; ctgaretteo
eherooto weighing over th<ee lb!l per H, sa per 11; ~

weiChlnlr not over three lba ~r M. 60c ~r »; cigarettes and

J&,yo 1'. H.

DAY'J:OX,O.

11UDDG ,_..Co. ~1-~ WM:IIcl

.lMoriu J>ruu.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

. JWre11 P. W.

" Ve.-blel',U

UJ(ITED STATES ll'fTERN.A.L REVENUE
TAX ON 'IOBACCO, .
(llp,ro, domeotlo &ad imper'tecl,

ttl ANh, su-.
Importers &nd Mftrs of Smokers' Articles.
Zoro Geo. & Co., 5'16 Market St.

IA4/ ~ .BroMra.

llf_,_,..,..ors~

1\:.a Ble..ealh 81.

-....,lldtwer.eo.0/

-art. Balph a

JIIaekWell'o Durbam TobaOOO Co.
11/rt oJ ~u·• Durlr<rtll O C - BJaC!<weil'a Durbam TobaooO Co.

• ' Cigar .llolb,

~.a... Jlanim&D

_,.,,,.I-t :r..-

Ordera and Corroopondence oollol~d. Beat of
Reference• al•en.

~

ac:;:-

.1

Brlttsb N. Am erica-Dollar
....... .... 100
Oentra! .t.rrier.- Peoo .. 91.8
Chiii-Pe,o, gold...... U1.2
Denmark-Crown ... .. 111.8
Ecuador - Peso . .. ..... UI.S
Egypt-Pound or 100
vla&ters
.... . $4 97 4
19 8
:
~~~ .. .. .b.m&
..... ·.·. ·.·.~ S193t·"

toba.cco-growing experiments has not qone a
.
·
·
d
very clever thmg m rcportmg so soon, an so
adversely, against the el'l'orts that ha\'6 · boon •
made with the growth in England. Tbe verdict ,
is that none ot the sample, have boon well cured,
and that all contain an excess or moisture. But
the raet that" the dooision was giyen before the
"May swe11-t" ot the herb makes the moisture a
foregone conclusion.' Apart fr<ilm that, however,
I have no reason to think that the fl.okle climate
of these islands can, a.t .-all compete with more
fa.vored regions In r egard to manufacturing
the raw product, however, into the ftnlrlhed
smokable or snufl'able production, this country
.c an certainly c<intiuue to hold its own."

va..

Italy-Lira .... ... .. ...
Yen ....... : .. ..

45.~ J

tl~~Y..~"P~~~:·.:·.::: ~u
~Q[c~:;:gg:.~·..:::::: ~
....
BrazU-M Urels... . • ••
M.~ Norwa:r-:-CrowD. • ••
...

Ill Enclaad.

d apartment charged with the interests of th e

LEAF TOBACCO,
na.:n.v1.l.l.e.,

dents. ,
der.. . .. .. .. .. • .,.. .. .

T. Bowick , writing from England to the

Virginia and .·North.Carolilia
·

Gro~ac

VALUE OF FOREIGN COIJIS,

~---l"'ustr ia-Florlnorgnll-

Country Gentleman. says:-" The Government
'

OigM· /Joe .lAbN aftd 7h'mminga.

H~J.-A.&C.

Tebuco

PUR(JD&SEBII OF

11arrio Gea. S. & Boa, 718 Areh

lllckBOil R. L. & Co.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R. ·L. mcKS,ON & c,o..

The llellor& BltteDhonroe Ce., 218Nortb 22d.
llfr:'t ......., ,,... P l " f f - - . . . ~'
KeiiT J', 'X. Jr. 111 Arch
·

DAJIV.ILLE. Va.

DVBRAM• .X.C.

~of~
~ .t Co. toot 9rt.lld lit. E ll
11aJ1 'Dlomu B. ~1 E. 37th.
·

"'

Ntmuf~Nirl "I

COVINGTON, &:J',
Jl......~ 0/ Pl..g 2'o""P.,rldDS .t ErnSt, 11'>11-lllli l'lr:e.

...._-:--~-':"""

-

.
.,...,..._ 11upoc:kw,
J'oageray A. B. 58 N. ,.,._,

'f'oll.-

J', e, UD4e, llamntoll a: eo, 180 Pearl
..,_,.,..,._. of a._. JlrlaM H. W. 8ll5:3il ll:&ot Ble-.eath k
BciU&II Jaaob. ll98 an• !19111lolli'OO
Btr&nsa. S. 179-183 Lewto st.
WIOlal
& Oo. cor !Ill a..e and Bllll •
Deolw ... 8paoUall ~Boa OtciGrr.
011 I I ....., 11' • 11:. and Bro,

JlaltN. ol Toht- and

-r-.

AJr>CJrict,rl Eagle Toba·!CO Co.
Tob&OCO Oo. 53-611 Lor.rDed-

Seed Lea.f
""'"'-....
~ QautoL
& Co.7'oOcleoo
IG W-

-

Jran~or-..

::a

_______

BatelOelor BI>08. 1281 CbDotout.
lloltz, Clymer & Co. .
Durui T. J . & Co. 107-i!Oe ll. Broad
ICiaeolobr 0, 1186 Jllarlr:et •
Freebie M. s. 18 Soutb 4tl1.
<:Jray, MoralM 4t Co. 01~ Pine,
•
Hollow~ ~ Swaam, 7UCi lla.rtet
s- a llllloo, 1!9 S lith and 8011 Cheetnus
Maft~. Wiener&: Oo. llOtJ MontaomeJTa••ue
Mecke C. W . & CO., 1006 and l!IOt! J{orth Gtb
Portuondo Jn&D II'. 1114-lllb Sansom
'1.-.bald It Oppenheimer, 111 NortD 3d
' llflro at FlncH:nt and Bmolr:!Dg Tobeooo.
l'rlllbmuth llro. & Co, 151 N. 8d and !IIS.Qnarrl'

Bro

- - aftdl

ea, 1 0 0 • - d 1011 1'01 or'th o a - • 1 &'t., O:l.zl.~--·u., o.
~
.&lao llaaalaetureao of the v ...-red and lmitatioa' Cedar Clcar•Box L..-.lter, S .....ple flarniahed
""
on Appllcatlan, Send for Price·Liat,
Tbe only Pactery ta U.e w ... , that ear~:.~C:cl"':!~~!:!• •&ock ol' all Label• Publla:h.. tn t.h,. 1 •
,

w-.

Bamlle-'L. 4 Oo. l . \ rcll
llak:belor:E. dHlo. ·tw "· W'lter
~ lloDL 111111- '1'lrllll
4 Taitt 107 Arch
.
Freyer & ll:loenloh~, 113 North 3d.
L&be Benj. 281·288 J.'iOrth 8d.
·
MoDoweu ll. JC. it. Oo. '11011-4015 CirMmul
J. B!Daldo & co. 811.North wBro..bero, 117 .North '1'hlrd
• 'Yetterleln. J . .1: Co.• 115 Arch
Young&: Newman, 62 N. Front
Importers of Havana Leaf.
Alvarez J, 119 South 2d .
Fortuondo, Juan F ., 111'-11111 Sansom.
Importers<>t Havana and SUlll&U'a Toba<:<:o,
er.&ll J B a: llo, 184 Cl>ettJau..

F. W . .t Bon.

Dal- Wm .t Co, 50'7-a Jlro&d'QT

!«!~

·PHD· A DELPHI.&.
Beet~ Leaf....., a"""""~

l[eDDedY Jao. T,

:11&7 Broe. C7 )[urray
_,....._ JfeesiiDlloaliMr,.....,
_ _ _ of ...S
~of

~c:

.... l-.1 'f'olla<occi.
v-hle 8. w. a: Co.

I - . / _ ......

1)ohrDWll!

~~

PET:UW.UBG, "YA.

Seed Leat.
Oberhetrnan J olt.n, .85 W • 2d
'
Jl,fln. ., (,'igor .lloldt•
IUIJer, Drlbral.t - . t • t • &. lid,
Mnrtn of Hav&D& ctaar Fla..,..,
J'riOI, AieL a Broo., 46 K. 2d.

a:

"'""
;:
!"r-

PEORIA, Ill.
Cigar Manutacturera' SuppUes.
Peorla Cicar Doz: co.

~~--~1'fllll allcl ~~

·

:z:
'""

II>

ro""""" .~~ro~oero.

_r.

c: ·

r"'l"'
,. ""
::a

P.&DUCAII. KJ'•

ToiJacO<>~.

l1lult II. B.

New York.

Puyear, Myles &: Co.

Watt's Uniform TobaccO Dryer, 81 Harket

OJ,ARKBVILLL

___.. ., ex.. l'lpoo.

IIIIOU H. W. ~~

Moftutac::Curert oJ Cigar·Boa: LuMber
Llvezev I. W. & Co.
OXJ1'9BD;N, (l,
Leat Tobeooo Broker,
Bohhllt W. A.

llofira of TobaooO llacllfDIIr7,
KoGowan 00, JohD 'H

l8d.

~ro":a~a,..

Steam. Cigar ·Box Factory.

XEWPOR'l', KY. •

811118rt B. a Bon, 1111 E. IIADdolph
Butter Jlrolillert. lab aod 157 L&lr:e
Jl'arrf.a of .n...c.e ~., .t ~ ~
- A . & Oo. " &Dol 41 »-rbom
~ 7'oi>Gc:ool<lna caftdl.ll'/...,.' . . _ ,
;s.well a: Co. 57 Lalr:e and (1 SlaM
llll,.ftrt, of n .. .B'otl,
()roOU John 'J, 84 J'ro.Ditllrr It
:~D:rer arad Seller •f CUttlllll8 &114 ~ &lid
Wholeule »--er In IA&t Tobaooo.
rtrooo1fa L. 48 s, Water

a~d

~

129 & 131 Grand St.,

:Ma.nutact.urers of Tobacco.
C&rnpbeU .1: Co. ~Brfd&'Cllt

Leat TobacCO Biok•r Ia Sumatra, Havana

y,~Toor&Oo.•Water

w-

JfEW ARK, X, J,

DorroeoUo

"Yc:»rk..

-The Nor-th Carolina ligrieultural report fo.r
June · saye:-"ln a rew sections of the t o b growing counties there bas been a scarcity df.
tobacco plants. · This, coupled with a few ot.bmdisadvantages, has run the present average a
ittle low, being only 82 5-6."
-A correspondent writ~ to Notes and Queries:-"It was the Mnililla trade that introJuceil
tobacco to China, where It is now grown in ever;y
province. It was the Java trade that introduced
opium to China.. It entered China. through Formosa. Opium-smoking existed in Java before
it was known in China. It was the Mahometans
of Persia, India. and J a.va that spread everywhere the love of narcotics. When the pipe
was introduced, the 1\:IahomP.tane soon began 1o
mix opium and hemp, as well as arsenic, with.
tobacco, to strengthen and vary the narcoW>
effect. If anyone will read what Kaempfer ami
Bontius (A.D. 1629 to 1641, a physician in Java)
have written on opium in the East, as well as
tile former on tobacco, he will not doubt thoJ;
the tobacco-smoking or the native Ameriea:na
was the source of tbe tobacco-smoking, and iJUlr.
sequently the opium-emokiug, or Asiatic~
The first edict of a Chinese em peror aga.lnsi the
habit of opium smoking was about 1730, . :&.fore and after that time there were edicts agaiDiilr;
tobacco-smoking. In. all cases such edicts we1'1b
ineffectual, and became after a time waau,...
paper."

G~ ~m . :~ractvrero of C'lgor~..

Fuchs Gnotav, 41. Wal>Mh a ...

a:

.......,. K. .t &.Tobeooo Oo. 15 lllaldero 1 . ~ ~ 'r. 188 J'ron*
~. . . - - · C o . 11'1-

l!llil'e~

l!li.J.W&VKEE, Wla,

CRJCAGO,DL

J)unlap A.. L. a: Co. 5811: ld
.
LMIJ 1'obclcoo ..,._.,
IJOIIrm&DD J'. W. l!oo, oor. VIM ud ,..._,

.

O:ffi.ce a- 38th' STREET a.nd 1st A VENUE,

lltftNrt o/ OMlctftll cand Bmol'nftll 7'obacco.
Adame F . F . & tJo. .
Fnnt J. G. & Co.

.&-e '"' 61gmro, ~"'I """ 8tiMWtlfl 7'al>.

TohaoCC>llil&ll,.,_,_.,

owv=mer
115 KaldeD.....,
_.,.. a. a J'1ll'd.
Broa 1118 Jlald• ........

Cor. 38th Street aDd J!lt Avenue,

Cor. 38th Street and Ut Avenue.

.AQ~et'U.

1307, Third District, N. Y ••

LoDe Ja.clr: Cigarette Co.
•
lllla.nufactnru or llmok!Dg TobaCco.
CanollJohD W .

Deolw•l" Ha~~ana CMOd F....-o of Seed c-r.
Bult&lo Leat Tobeooo Co. Limited, 85 lllcrJ.n.

llo~ '~J·

~o.

Tobaooe uomm~ .ltl~
Hoi&. Sohaefer .t Oo.

~ilfTiaTu&

...,.... !lA l.tll'oarl.

Factory

L YJrCHBUllG, 'Ya.
oJ Cigaretl.el.

BUITALO,JI.Y

llalll._ J . JL & Co. IIIII W lrl. and IIIOeonral A,.

J1ut1DM Yaor .t Oo., • ~

H.anu.toctur-.ra.

EAJU,E,

Jla,.u/C)Cn£rer.

..,_,.,...,_..,.. of 7\n 2'ciQo.
Bamlltoo & Ulley, f8 Bridge at,

Jlailtora<i""'"' ot Qjgolr-.S..,

. _ ()&llsto,
Co. • Cedar
~ .t., 11'1 Kaldea ........
~ leaciM & llo. IIIII Paul

~a

..

'co..

8'C'OOlliJ&.OB.& TO

Factory No. 50, Third District, . N.

a: Oo.

Schea'ey L. C. & Co., 184 ~th ••
7b«J. Mn/tn' !Jv.ppliu, Li.corace, FlottON1 etc.
Junabluth .t R&uterberg.

])ayeaport J. Jr 96-98 Br11ad ·
BROOKLYN. Jlf, Y .

Troo0. B. W. \16-109 ".

1M J'raa&

a: ()o,- . . . .

0?'

~ JIG""'""!urer• "'"""''
Blteheoclr:. R. W., 19 lDclla St......t
:
,
J obbert In Domestic Clgi.ra and Leat Tobacco:

Qelle Olgar·l>Ol<

e-ta &er--. I'll Water

IIINIId& I'

Jrnpor'Ur• of HatlCina 7'o11<r<>co GM Clgcwo,
Blco A.. '!· &
18 Central Wbarl:

rotJrOlXXJ t}Otla-~ ~
I'NIIU• a: ll&UIOD, v : ne &lid J'rorlt

·-._.s&ou. .. .....

LM,f .l'ol>aocO.

7'0I>cr<>oo Br-..
.
OaDaw&F J&me~ F . comer lf:lchtll and lll&la
Lewll, Blch'd .M 881lll&la
Wl'lght v~ of 11. . _ OIQara.

Oiga.r Box Manuracturen.
Str!eder J. W. 2109 Washington st.

'rile 11:. D • .UIIre Oo. 885-797 W. Btll,
Leaf Tobacco. ,
llelerB. a eo.
.N-burxh L., 148 w. Pear

a eo. 157 water

Qanla 1\ llro. & Oo. 11'1
~A.. 180 lWri

BOSTOX.......

KroJua. Felaa & Co.; :Z• 8, 9 E. 8th St.
GtgM' .8<n Lv.ti!Mr.

a Oo:t'll_.
BalbiD, lliiDDte&lclcN
a eo.. 108 Jlaldeco Lrule
........... J.allcJII,IIltll'Md
BraDd ~ . .t Oo. 1411 Water at

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. &

l'flll/2biHJcco .JI'cmvt-.

Foree Tobacco Co.

IIA/I'f 2bbocoo Jl~.

-

BnlldiDiB. &, c.

QJ'&Ir L. ~ l'aochnrch

, _ , - RoiMn. .
va...,nagt Qeo P si South Ch&rlel

Wllolualct l)eolwoln F\>rolqoo z-r :l'obclcoo. .

September 6, 1886.

J.ONDOJI',
Tohaoco, Olpr and Leat Xerchurt.

eo.....-

Blr.lpptng aftdl
II.........,
W•clr: E JC. a. w. oor. Qharlel&lld Lom-

Manufacturers ot Clg&n.

....,...or-~-~

a: Co. 801 Delaware a&

LIVEBPOOL. EJaa,
Tobauo Bro'-'. .
Parry .t Oreeblos. 28 PU'&dlee -

(JilfCDIJI.&TI, O,

.a.lrd .t Co. 18 Qear,

DIM a

;,. s...,..,....,...t.Dom...t~cLeaJ-.,

L.UfOASTBB Pa.

_,_0(~

.....,elleo loldro, 172 Pearl,
AI& L. .t Co, 1'79 Std Ave.
.&rruellecr a; Lopez, 222 Pearl
110DC17 & r-erw. '/11th at. and lot a..e,
c.rtaya J. E. a: Co. 3 Cedar
(locdlt 8tepheD G., 445-447 &. lath
·
DeaaDoe Clpr II&Dotac..,....,_-.aa !Cut .,..
ll'ooCe A. W, .1: Co. Uli llllaldcm Laae.
l'romer L .F . 7'1th st, oor. 8d and t:.eJdnjftona..,
Balm. B..-1 a: Co. 4211-4211 lt.ll8d 8t.
Ball '!'hoe. il. Q.lll &. B'lth.
Be:vmaD Broa .e Lowenoteln, 4lM--IIII J:, Betmoum F. 181S.I82() Avenue A.
ii-DY II. & Oo., t-ot ll<ld S t . , - Blnr
laeobJ' 4: llookmao, 88th ~ Dear !at &T.
~~Sam'l.t: O o . - E. 8ld.
&.afmaD Broa. & Jlor>dy, J.W & 1.11-cl.
&er~~e a
1ou to tam A... and
110 "' 114 YJrtr:toartll
Jamhall oro""" IUld Oo. SIS w...........

J. BROWN,
Vice•President.
'
.

'

Pae!r:en at CLIId Dealera ID Leat To'baooo,
Fnw Jacob L. 218 W. 1t1oe •t
·
81dfeo a Frey 81-e8 N. Duie st
\
Iuura&oe and BeaJ Zltiate.
~~BurDo, 1.0 w. 0~ St. •

Q&l)'

M' .t LFall101 Wall
.......... D. Co. 183-13'1 Mulberry.
'

Jto....-.

l'eln.er F. W • .t Boa, tiiii!OIItb Cllarle&
a: AI, Ill Barre
.
lllal'brzc Brothero, 145 to JC8 Boutb <lMriM

l!'Mg'At-

_ , . , 0 / - . . . ......

H.,,.._~

Beolr:er Broo. 419 East Lombard
J[emper 1111 . .e BoD8. 118 W. Lombard.
J[erclr:holr 4 Oo. OIII!OUtb Ub&l'lea
llarfeld Joa 4 Co, 811 Germal1
.
Sa..,rtnger·& Q<l. 18 s. Howanl - '
Uuersag1>6eo. P. & Co. Bt Boutb Charlee it
~~Eel. & Ce. Bllouth Qal-.en .
7bNCCO ........,"""'""'

w. o. &lld Co. 48 E:l:ch&Dp pi..,.

R. LIN.D.HEIM~ President•

r&i!&Ja E. llii&Dntacturerw or 01pra. .
Cartaya J . E. II: Co.
Trujillo D. L. & Sons,

eo. aa louta

Lea) ~ l!lf!*n,

'

KEY WEST, Fla•.
BALTIIIO'&E. M4.

-Yer
Jmor, llll&111'ice a !!on, 188 Pearl
9&118' 8oD. J . II. 131 Water
PauiiiBch M. 188 Water
8&oppel, 11:. A, 24 Beaver.

•

~.

BaliJ QJ ~

~ JohD:.IIOI

~

&.I.N8..t.8 CliTT, l!Io,
Wnoleeale Dealen In MDtd &D4 8m1r:Jr T o aod Clpno, aJao Bmolr:era ArtiCleo.
Baehmaro J. A.. a Bro. NJ Del&....,. •
Xltehelooo J. 0.

----&Co. 41&48--.

.

of 7'okcco.

-..,. 'f'ol>occo Bro>loero.
Geblng J, H . A.., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290" 2!13.
Harkema G.. o . Z. Voorbufcwal 286.

-

.

•

..t.III8TBRD.I..M, Hollaacl.

a-....-.11............

Gincinnati.-

FAWA,
'I'D~~
17·2 PEARL ST.) 'NEW YORK.

8Ner'e 4. Sou. 829 Broadway

-~-.
L. a: Soa.
_lli6 Cb&mben
·JI&iiutactured Tob&coo tor lbport.
llaiUA a: Broadhurat, 1911 PearL
- p e o l l . .Koore .t 0o, 88 J'roD..

Louis

~

78-liO-

..._ f O r -

~D.'S

AJ.BAXY. If, Y,

-....

!•

ISIDRO
ARGUELLES,
Cennine Dnrham Smokin[ Tobacco.
SPANISH.CIGAR
-MANUPACTURHil,
St.
and
......... ., ..........
LA_
LA li.IT..L

a-........ La no. t7c w-

...__ a. a 11roo. tll8 lll&loieD ~ue.

. (

•f
1

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST.,. PIDI.4DELPHIA,
. . .
.
.
.

,_.......llearJ',IGtWater
~ &. .t II. a: Co. liP llaldea . . _
---a:-..-!, 11i0W-.
L. a: Bro. 1tll'e&rl.
-~t liL tel Pearl

~

FINE CIGARS,

_ 1014, 1016, 1018, IOSIO SECONDAYENUIE,
310 1 8UI, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREEI,
N'E"'t"V ,'V'~~JB::.
------ k

.

...... Wm. .t Oo.ll6-..,
hlk, G • .t Bro., 1'11 W&ler.

~Beery,

IN

L E A P TC>B.A.CCO.

Dol""'- B..., 1 4 8 DIQ', JOlla B • .t Oo.·ltl MAlden Lane

"

SPX:E:Bsll

MAN~FACTU~~DR!~Jl!

A.-li.IIO~

J:m.porter• rC

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Grower &Packer of leaf Tobacco,

HAVANA .LEAF TOBACCO,
A

HATFIELD, 1!1:.1.88,
J,

------------~---·

,_ "'''~
A~c

--~

-, ..,-'-{

~~·

IMWATEB STREET, JJEWYOIUL

-

T

THE TOBACCO LEAF. .

12

GRAY, MORA~ES~&_CO.,

JULY t8

BLA.CKWEL·L 'S . DURHAM

Manufacturers of

·Is the lost

CUBAN HAND-lADE .

I!VAN! CIC!IS,

..

J

l

HONEST, POPULAR,]
. .
UNIFORM, RELIABLE . Smoking .·Tobacco
lAND SATISFACJORY · .

· ·Hence Dealers and Consumer$ Always

ever placed on the Market.

Prono~nce

it J.RE VERY BEST,

Si,uated in the immediate sec~ion of country that produces a· grade of Tobacco t hat in texture,
ftavor and qul!.lity is not grown elsewkera ·in the world, the popularity of these goode is only
limited by the quantit;r produced.
W e _ are in pceition to Gommand the choice of all
MIV offerings upon thia market, and !pare no · pains or expense to give •the trade the

5 t 4 . PINE STREET,

PHILADEL~HIA, P A.

VERY B
·

EST~

•

I

John·Anderson
KAMUJ'AO'l'UBEBS

~~SOL

Q0·8!1
CIGARS,

.

.

a

Co.,

. ~e3"

or '1'!1&

CIAI IAilll'ACTURERS' SUPP~IES.

D:&AL.""

Bunching Machine.
tN

SPANISH CED!ll CIGAR BOX LIDlBER.'

A.CE,'; .

I.

FINE tUT CHEWING ·AND SMOKING . TOBACCOS,
114 and I 16 . LIBERTY STREET,

2109 WA~HINCT.ON ST.·, BOSTON, MASS.

.A.::a.cl. 118 a.::a.cl. '1Bi Oed.a.r

a•··

N'EIW · voa.~.

1

E.ta'biWaed a'ltcnat 1&10.

GEBR~E~~x.»~~ll~E~I'!~· ERG, ·~LEN &
~....051"Aph.er•, "Z"ypG5lL"Aph.er•, :J!llzq,bo-er-.

GINTER,·

· a.:z:CJ~lfi40l!\i :D, 'V .&.,,

~aTBOiLibeiS·a·speCiali,. Ciga~ttes~s~~ki;iiib~cco

-

- -..n• R>r P dYa&e

J.abela e o aa&aa&Ir oa laaad,

EOKHEYEB .t; ClO., U

a...,....

SU..t. Jll'-

O r<lera reee1Ye4 b r

Y erk, Bole Aputa,

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,. _.

.·

New York Depot ........ .. .. ..... :23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot.- ·· .. . .. -.. . - -. 120 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot .. .. ... ~26 California Street.
Depot in London, E.ngland· .55 Hoi born Viaduct.

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY .WEST HAVANA CUTTI"GS AND TABLE s·cRAPS.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. 6. B. Miller & Co
•
.
~ACTOBY
•.a•r..n ._ ............. ~.....

..-.a.aLrmBD ane.

•7

OOX.Ulfi4JB:Z:.&.

BTa.:m:mor;

Bl.'lol'D'::P:II"'8a

·

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman
"' S:Z:GN'A.L "

Oh.e"'PV:lD.5, oae O.L Poll,

.

.:.._.&I•o, ll'lro& aad Seeoad QaalUJ' Smoklac, Ia Dlae Pap.,...,

SWEETENED FINE-CUT--Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
D.& Y A.PPLE an4 PRIZE I. B.& II' PINE-CUT, Ia PoU,

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly ."PI LA R." · _

.
X.:B.A.P TOJB.A.CI008
1'-tor,- 185,1d Dbt., M. Y.

"'GV:Z::Z:...X..

· IMPORTitD LICORICII
RB.A.ND.
VeJTPlne aa4Pure. b ..._210

.3ll ..... _.....

~~

.....

P>!ot.

In """"' lifO lbo. eoooh,

an /'-'~ ra.nr,~ .
'./J\ ~ ' .y /
•'· ( ·
~~..... '~·
DB.&ND,
'

Stroll&', Pure and of Good FlaTOr.

W'OT :BIV.APO.R..A.T:IIJ.

Lteorioe Root, OrtJ.taar,. .t; SelecW,

RODRIGUEZ &. GARCIA,

.

In Baleo and Bundles.

POWDERED LICORIClll ' P.&STE,
Ground from Flueot Imported.
Eagle Brand Powdered Lteorl.;e,
Hade from the Floeot and Sweetest Root, free
!rem any AdulteratJon
OLIVE OIL. " A . r " brand of ouper&ne
~::!: ~LAD OIL, In cases 10 one gallon t1Ji

l!laauraetarer• ot

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavo111 of all kinde.

FINE HAVANA

CIGAR COI.ORS Dry and In Liquid. All SPECIA l. II'L.lo VODS, f! desired, made to order

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

CIGARS~

20, 22 A 24 Cold St.,

158 Cham'bere Street, Mew York.

Ne"'PV

York.

LICOBICE PASTE 1
MIXTli.8ES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

lHE .STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,
1.117 . . . . .

~
EGIAL

THRE.: KI_NGS, Turkish, Perique and Vlrglnia..

lllBLI.OW MIX T U RE, Tllrldoh and Perique,
TUDIItiSH and V IDGINI.lo,
PERIQ U E and VIBGIKIA,
QB!i1JINE TUBK.I IIIH •

~~~ :MOM GO T02iU'iL

!'be 'l'IMe lla'fltll' dem&lld;. a Saperioy and Cheaper Al'tlcle lbua -

Jo Wierio uoed, UU. Com-

~.a.ad olf8!'IDI' for oa.le,LICOBlCEl'ASTE(Imderlllleoll>o'·11Baford"'bradlofaQUAUT1
..,d at al'BIOII wlllclo caa b&rdlr 1&11 to be &<"'~ble $<> all jlivlajr It a orlal.

FLAKE CU'I'S,

LICORICE ·PASTE.
. Spanish Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid.

FAVOURS
~e

I ·, . . . .

Best · High-Class Cigarette.

· "G . C.""F. G."&"Wa11 .ts ExIra. ,

1

~

-~--

ll'or lllale bJ'

.

[ :;:;

.WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE.

PIP£.

«:»J.d. C!lroJ.d..

Granulated.

A New llllxtl11'8.

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Sn»erlative and Cloth of Gold.

~

A.r 3"U.:I.::n1.b a -u. c1c ~al.l.:l.s, ~ :a

~a.:lr.

&a.J.:D:1a..~:D.cl.:l,

!t o
t a

Tra•eMar ku .

EsPECIALLY AbAPTED I'OR THE

Va.:nt.•y

Kimball's SATIN ·sTRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
People or relined taste wbo dNire except!on&lly ilne Cigarettes should woe oD!y our llltral.:ht Cuto,
...t up in ll&lin pAClt&ta and boxes of !liB, Ills, 6Clo aild 1008.

SOle .&cent. J'or &lae 1Jal&ed State" aad canada,

§

2t aad 31 S011TH WJLUAH STlt]p:T, JII'EW YORK.

Our Clcarettes were ne'f'er 80 ft.ne u now. The'{ cannot. 9e surpa.aed for pu~ a nd excellence.
llnJy tbe purest Blce Paper UAed. E a&abllohe4 8 4 6, · 1 4 Plrat Prl.ze l!ledala.

. _-1

FfM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

R. HlttiER'S SON •COMPANY' "DOUBU 5" 2-oz: FINE COl

wu!!!.! !!!!l!.!!.vL!!J,!EU.

.
AN.ISH LICORICE! . GREEK LICORICE I ·-.. -&~
&h•ee•~
Yo~k.
A~v: PO~U~
_·- ~··EOIALTU'.II'ORPL11GAlmi'IJII'E-c11TTOBACCO.
SPANISH AND _GREEK LICORICE PASTE. Leopold 1YI1IIer & Son
.

Cleci.Ar

N'e"'PV

DEPOT I'OR THE

-..:n,ve OU, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors, . POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE. ·
FLAVORS FOR S:MO:iuNG TOBACCO.
. OWOEflED liCORICE ROOT and PATEIT POWDERED LICORICE.
A R oiiAs FoR sm:oKING TOBAcco.
ALL s-PECIALTIES I'O:R. PL110 AND I'IKE·C(11T :T.oJI4.9C:O, .r
~
u

LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

· · - -- -

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

Speclalaue:u.tlon&Jventol'IUlufaeturera• M e.Uej':io,
•.•
1
A.ll Good • l!lhljtped ll'ree oa Boar..
m" Samples fl>rn1sbed and special quotations given for any Mtlcle required.
'

THE · MELLOR ·& RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

·

BRAND :

. ..
·
· '
155 Chambers St., New York.
Pasa~4e,

G.r·a nd Hotel ··
,
!

:I
0
CD

••

E

0
0

1:

:.1

.=

-....=ca

1 ¥)

IU

IGOBICE PASTE

POWDEllED LIClOB-IClE ROOT 'a; POW.BIU:D IC][T.LICORIO&
Ahe 'DEALEJUI ba DR11GS aDd LJCOBICE :ROOT.
4 'Clecl.ar • • r • o • , near Pearl Street, N'ol!li"'PV Y o r k ,

D. BUCBNEa a

CAMPB'EI·L & CO.,
ot

Fi1Io Cnt &.Smom!·Tobaccu.
An•· Deale... fa

·.

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
• WllelMale aa4 .Be&aU. ·
a.-as Brt d&"e St.,' Newark, N• .r.

J.acob Henkell,
M&N11 ...&ClTIIlllD OP

-

CIC!I BOIBS.

-

Cedar

Cii
0

"iii .
:E
CD

M.&l'IUPACJT11BBRS OP .

Uniformity, Accuracy ·and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
liiDlafaetaren

'!'lae LARGEST and only l'lliST·OLA.BS HOTEL on the Island of Cllba; oltuatod In the beot pari of
U.e city, Enlarged, lmpnrved; new sanitary arrancementa, new management. Kent under 4merfc&D

SUPE RIOR MAK& AND PRDIE QUALITY OJ'

~ooc1.

MANUFACI'URER OF ALL XDIDS 01'
L:Z:T:I!KO~a..A.P:Et%0 .

Cigar-Box

Labe~

297 Monroe &t. New York.

ud European pi&DB. Complete accommodation for stnougera.

The-Miller, Dubrul &·Peters Manufact'g Co.,

a o. ._ . .

M.UWFACTURERS OF

_

•

· ~aa. :..~~;:;:';:~;-;;;.~:-=·;O~K.' · CreaSeless·VertiCal Top;
-JWroi'A~OI'-

TinLined;& FlangeTop
l'llg &FlltCuiCbewmg&SmotmgTo~OLO'COiNL CIGAR MOLDS,
-

•

-

••

·

.

·: :

GHEWING TOBACCO. Ciga.r Sb.a.p_e rs. Etc.. ~tc.

-a G. BLANCHARD, 11

ManuiRcturen o:f all
Bl'lllldl :formerly M:anQ:fae•
tured bt Thos. Hoyt & Co,

Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans. La.,

A.GENT l"OR S.AID CITY.

4J3-417 E. 31st. Street, cor. let Ave., New Yolfcl
, 1661 167 A 169 E. Pearl St., 11

Depot a

~lnolnnatl,

0c

Aaency for the .Pacific Coast•
· 30& A 308 Battery Street. San Francltico, Cal.

.

-.

. ~.,e~

'

. FOR BOXES •

WE ALSO MANUJ'AO'l'OBE

~

('~S· - r.'\ /.f.

per piDt, $6; per galloa, 140-

l!&mplebottleo a t $li t& make ONE G.loi.I.O!i oi liTRONG .. I.AVOB oent oa reoelpt of

amount.

._._
~~reonu:LI1\N.
o ..,~~~

"~~\'UI(~~ A

.DAVENPO~T & MORRI~~·-- Richmond, Ya.

CON'dBNTa..A.T:BI::D.

.t:o.

· We otter for Sale ' he
~:Z:TRA I'IJ!I'E

1/_/\Z)\

Office: Kemble Building, 15-25 Whitehall St., N. Y.

Samples turnished upen application.

ROOT, OLIVE OIL,

TUR.

Sole A.rent• for the States of North Carolbaa IUld Virginia,

FILLERS.
m- Price

____
_
____

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

... ..

I'ACTORIJ:S• ZARAGOZA, SPAIJII',

AND DEAl BBS IN

o. Bo.z lt46.1

A Real Good Artiole.

CARENOU &

mGB GRADE CIGARS. .

tp.

Brand Spanlah .Licorice.

-MANUFA CTURED BY-

TEL:Z:P:Z:...:EI

"

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

o:r

llole Preprletors of ihe followltll' Bnuoda:GU.&T E II1AI. A 0
·
BROii ZB Ill~
B08.& DBI. N ORTE,
RIO HONDtt1
l:l'lo')R DE VIOLIKTr.&,
El. PRiliiEB.&o
.li'LOB DE DI&NTA!II Z.&S. J.A PBDICHOI.E, .
DOSE S,
NEW YORK,
IUSII1BT.
EI.,. l liiTl'IO ,
V EGU EB08, OUR TEBIIITOBI.

2 aacl' Brldp Bt., Jll'ew Yerir,.

,..

·

PLAJM I'IIfE C111' ClHEWIKG TOBAClOO IK BL11E P.APJ:BS
·

lURIC~LBAY & ARGUIMBAU,

YO~:&:..

JSr:BI"'GV

- I U..NUFACTUBBBa 'OF THE OBLEBRATBD-

36 WAB-B-EW 8'1'., JII'EW YOBK,
liU.!IUJ'AOT1lltlm8

a:n.d N'e'VV" York..

Offlee and Salesroom&: No· I 7 Warren St., New York.

"•Ho:n.e~ :Oe'VV"'' a:n.c:1 o"th.er 1
.aaent for the Williams Little

~es"t

B .a mnton. & Lilley,
' llANUFAC'l'UBltll8 01'

.

TIN.TACS

All r:radeo of Plaia, Colored Ea'ltoo...a.
IUld Enameled Ta.ga Hade to Order.

38 BRIDGE ST., HROOKLYN, N. Y.

